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City Eyes Financing

I,

Preliminary efforts have begun to
implement parts of a three-phase downtown
parking study commissioned by the
Northville City Council.

The 37-page illustrated study, as
prepared by Northville Planning Consultant
Ronald Ninoover the past year, now has been
formally presented to both the t:ouncil and the

Meet Three
Retarded Kids
On Page 9-A

Clt~'planning commission.
Nino gave a brief synopsis of the study

uponits presentation to planners last week. It
was presented to the council earlier.

Following its receipt of the document,
council requested and received from
Northville Downs a letter of intent that it is
prepared to enter into a leasing agreement
with the city for any parking facility that
might be erected at the southeast corner of
Center and Cady streets.

Meanwhile, the council is considering a
proposal to hire a financial consultant. to
advise the city onfinancing of such a parkmg
facility.

The three-phase parking study and
recommendations, if approved for
implementation, suggest a long-term project
stretching well into the 1000's, according to
the study.

Thethree phases include, in order of their
suggested Implementations:

Phase I-development of a 1.500space
parking facility and approximately 30,000
square feet of rentable floor area, 15,000of
which should be devoted to a relocated
library, at the Cady.center comer ...

Phase 2-improvements and reVISIonsto
the parking lying north of Cady Street
through to the East Dunlap Street area.
Basically, this second phase is concerned
with the removal of street and municipal
parking spaces, development of pedestrian
ways, landscaping and additional CBD store

, construction.
Phase 3-development of a second multi-

purpose parking structure on the north side of
Main Street across from Northville Square.

Thrust of study recommendations has
been to reduce ground level parking in the
CBD to expand upward for future parking
need' and to ufilize existing surface parking
area' for aesthetics, pedestrian convenience,
and for commercial development to fill in
downtown land sites.

Phase 1 alone, if fully implemented,

Continued on Page 12-A
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383 ,Mentally Retarded
Measured ....implementation of a comprehensive

special education program, including the use of Cooke
Middle School and partial use of Silver Springs
Elementary School, is to get underway with the start
of the second semester late this month.

The program stmcture drew support Monday of
the Northville Board of Education, which earlier had
committed the district to undertake the education for
mentally retarded children housed at two institutions
in Northville Township - the Plymouth Center for
Human Development and the Northville Residential
Training Center.

Upwards of 383 children are to be bused to three
Northville Schools to receive their education.

Of these, up to 19 are to be at Silver Springs, 336
students at Cooke, and 28 students at Moraine
Elementary SChool.

Northville's contract to provide special education,
as mandated by state law, runs through the remainder
of the scnool year. The board must decide next spring
if it wishes to continue the program here.

According to Superintendent Raymond Spear,
plans call for a measured implementation whereby
the program may be started only as requirements for
staff and supervisory requirements have been fully
met and only after regular students, staff and
residents of the attendance area have been fully
advised about the program and the mentally retarded
children involved in it. . . . I

In other words, even though the target date for
lfll,lnchipg .th~ progr~ID: ,~sJ~nuflry '%I, it is p'~~ible
that not all of the program will begin immedIately.

"So~~ -may. be phased in gradually .
. - - Opening:.ot- Silver ,Springs-to 'accommodate the
possibily 19 children means that the school also will be
operated for normal children in the attendance area of
the'school. These children presently are attending
Winchester Elementary School.

Most of the concerns expressed at Monday's board
meeting came from homeowners living in the
immediate vicinity of Cooke. They voiced concern
about the safety of their own pre-school age children
as well as the safety of the mentally retarded children
who might wander onto their property .

Fencing, which had been requested in the past by
rflsidents to protect their property from trespassing
by "normal" middle school students, was again

Circulation Soars

At Library
Giant strides in book circulation here are

being credited in major part to the move of
the Northville Public Library to larger and
more comfortable quarters.

Citing the just released 1975circulation
figures, Librarian Elizabeth Levin noted that
while increases were recorded during nearly
every month of the year the most significant
increases occurred in the last five months.

Itwas in June that the library was moved
(rom its former location in the city hall
building to the basement level of Northville
Square Shopping Center.

For the year of1975,a total of 74,054books
were circulated as compared to 64,371during
the previous year and 61,228in 1973.

The circulation increase of 1975over 1974
was 15.04percent.

But in five months following the move,
the monthly increases were perhaps the
highest in the library's history:

In July, circulation was up 27.48 percent
from 6,325in 1974to 8,063; in August, 44.5
percent from 5,431 to 7,829; in September,
45.91percent from 4,857to 7,087;in October,
34.63 percent from 5,723 to 7,705; and in
November, 23,36percent from 5,108to 6,301;
and in Decembar, 6.05percent from 3,537to
3,751.

Even the smaller December increase was
significant because this holiday month
traditionally sees a major drop-off of library
patronage.

Last January the circulation increased
3.57percent from 6,109 to 6,327; In February,
7.16percentfrom 5,220 to 11,594; in March, 8.97
percent from 5,787to 6,306;and in April, 14.24
percent from 5,54() to 6,329.

In May and June, during the months of
preparing for and then making the move, the
library experienced decreases in circulation.
It was down 11.66 percent in May, from 5,817
to 5,139;and 26.32percent in June, from 4,917
to 3,623.

Meads Mill
Kids! to Stay

Children presently housed at Meads Mill
Middle School are to remain for the second
semester.

However, rearrangement of classroom
and teacher assignments is planned to help
alleviate current problems related to
overcrowding.

Decision to keep aU 1,050students in the
building was disclosed Monday by the
building administrators in their report to the
Northville Board of Education.

Alternative measures that had been
considered but abandoned as being too
educationally disruptive were split sessions,
transfer of some of the sixtll graders to an
elementary school, and total year-round
school within the building.

Continued on Page 7-A

Board Slates

7:30 Meetings
Another step in trying to bridge the

credibility gap between itself and the public
was taken by the Northville Board of
Education this week.

Agendas for the board meeting are to be
prepared a week in advance, with copies
supplied the newspaper for publication prior
to the meeting.

To facilitate earlier agendas, giving both
citizellSand board meetings additional time
to prepare for meetings, those citizens
Wishingto have a formal place on the agenda
must make their requests to the superin-
tendent by the second Friday prior to the
meeting.

The board will continue its policy to
permit public comment on any subject not
appearing on the agenda before the start of
each regular board meeting and to comment

Continued on Page 12-A

Program•

,..
requested. Unfenced yards abut the east and north
sides of the school property.

Although special education teachers attempted to
allay fears that the special education children may
wander off the property or that the children are in
some way dangerous, residents of the area remained
concerned. They were advised that the fencing
proposal will be taken under advisement.

Programming for special education was outlined
by Clark Kelly, coordinator of special services. It calls
for the following:

Moraine Elementary
Student profile: 28 students are to be housed in

this school. Intellectually they are classified as
educable (50-70 IQ) and normal (70+ IQ). Most are
wheelchair bound. There are three blind students and
one deaf student in the group.

Housing: three rooms should be provided them in
the East Centrum at Moraine. Certain modifications

Continued on Page 12·A '

Northville

Rotary Club

50 Years Old

See Story on Page 8-A

NORTHVILLE JAYCEES are
offering a prize of $17.76 for the winning'
slogan to be used as the theme for the
Bicel"!tennial parade on July 4. The
contest is open to anyone in the
community with entries to be sent to
Harvey Tull, parade chairman, at 43721
Galway Drive, Northville, by March 1.

FORMATION of a citizens advisory
committee to take up the matter of school
millage and related matters is planned to
take place at the January 26 meeting of
the board of education. Citizens who wish
to participate are being urged to submit
their names, addresses and areas of
interest to the board office by noon on
January 22.

APRIL 3 has been set as the date of a
millage renewal election in the Northville
School District. Seventeen mills for
operation have expired, and these .and
possibly additional mills may be deCIded
at the election. No specific amounts of
millage nor the specific questions to be
placed on the banot have yet been
decided, however.
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Community
Calendar

TODAY, JANUARY 14
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
Western Wayne Retired Federal Employees, 1:30 p.m.,

Plymouth Credit Union
Northville Camera Club, 7:30 p.m., Northville Square
Northville PTSO, 8 p.m., high school cafeteria
Three Cities Art Club,8 p.m., Plymouth Credit Union
We-Way·Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran

Church
THURSDAY, JANUARY 15

Novi Rotary, noon. Farmington Holiday Inn
Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House
Christian Women, noon. Park Place, Dearborn
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m., clubhouse
Base Line Questers. 1p.m., with Mr&.Ross Northrop
Northville Retail Merchants, 2:30 p.m., Manufacturers Bank
Northville Cooperative Preschool dinner, 6:30 p.m., scout-

recreation building
Beginning square dancing, 7:30 p.m., Northville Square
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 8 p.rn , downs
Northville Clvitans. 8 p.m., King's Mill clubhouse

FRIDAY, JANUARY 16
AARP Chapter 2088,1:30 p.m., Farmington Hills library
Northville Rotary golden anniversary dinner dance, 6:30

p.m., Plymouth Hilton _
Orient Chapter, OES, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple

SATURDAY, JANUARY 17
Free films for children, 9:30 a.m .• NorthVille library

MONDAY, JANUARY 19
St. Paul's Lutheran school paper drive, 6-8 p.m., Seven Mile

Road by Party Store
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Old Mill restaurant
Novi City Council, 7:30 p.rn" school board offices
Novi Middle School parent 'advisory council, 7:30 p.m.,

middle school faculty lounge
Northville Lions, 7:30 p.m.,-Wagon Wheel
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215West Cady .
Northville Boy Scout Troop 721, 7:30'p.m., Our Lady of

Victory church
Northville Blue Lodge 186,7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
Novi Library building meeting, B p.m., library

TUESDAY, JANUARY 20
Novi Chamber of Commerce, noon, Saratoga Trunk
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian church

( King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse
NoviWeight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran Church
Cub Pack 721committee, 8 p.m., VFW hall
Northville Square square dance workshop, 7:30 p.m .•

community room
Orchard Hills Homeowners AssociatIOn,7:30 pm., Orchard

Hills school .
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 pm., council

chambers
Northville Handweavers Guild, 8 p.m., Mill Race Village
Northville Eagles Auxiliary, 8 p.m., 113South Center

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21
Orient Chapter, PastMatrons, 12:30pm., with Mrs. William

Danitis
Northville-Plymouth MACLD,7:30 p "l., Plymouth Pioneer

School
Novi Planning CommiSSIOn,8 p.m., school board offices
Northville Area Economic Development Corp, 8 p.m.,

Manufacturers Bank
Northville Snowdrifters, 8 p.m., 202West Main

nVFW Auxiliary, 8 pm., VFW hall
l!'j

John Steimel confers with Phyllis Kennedy on Mothers' March

Guild to Study Finger Weavirtg
Northville Handweavers'

Guildwill hear a program on
"finger weaving" at its
meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday in
the old library building in the
Mill Race Village.<

Mrs. Betty Dengate of
Bloomfield Hills will give a
study of "Taaniko finger
weaving" as practiced by the
MaOripeopleofNliytZea1and.

. Mrs. Denga te. who is
Australian, learned the
ancient technique while
living in Wellington, New
Zealand, from an elderly
member of the Maori tribe in
Otaki.

Taaniko weaving is used in
making the Maori's Pui,
(skirt) and cloaks. The Maori
race, sne'" explain\{ is,..-------~.,~

'4
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Polynesian, having arrived in
NewZealand during the great
migration throughout the
South Pacific Islands, and
New Zealand now is the only
land where Taaniko is done
extensively

Mrs. Dengate also is a
spinner and an active
member of the Michigan
Handspinners' Guild. The
meeting is onen to the t'Jublic:
1'.., ":!J1!1{"j\'S~-n'd !. ~1J~llf'3flT
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By JEAN DAY

In ,Our Town

..ASK A BUSY woman, and you get a
terrific job done!"

Northville t>osbnaster John Steimel
cited this philosophy as he announced
this year's chairman, Phyllis Kennedy,
for the Mothers' March in the annual
March of Dimes campaign.

Steimel picked what has to be one of
the busiest women in the community
when he asked Mrs. Patrick A. Kennedy
of Nine Mile Road to head the Mothers'
March which will be held from January
22 through January 28.

This is Mrs. Kennedy's first year as
March chairman, but she has been an
active worker for four years and l~st
year served as co-chairman. Phyllis
Kennedy recalls that she became
involved in the annual march against
birth defects when her sister, Sue Potts,
served as chairman in 1971.

Mrs. Kennedy is the mother of two
small children, Allyson, 2Jh, and Ryan,
13 months old. In addition she's caring
for her father who is recuperating after
being hospitalized-.

She's also a nurse and works
midnights in the intensive care unit at
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia.

"I'm walking around like a live
zombie," Mrs. Kennedy admitted last
week, adding cheerfully, "but, we'll
make it." She already has her 1976
captains lined up and has plans to
deliver their kits the end of this week.

Her 11 captains are Nicole
Anderson, Betsy Baldwin, Ann
Borrusch, Nancy Beaupre, Roxanne
Casterline, Evelyn Harper, Lisa King,
Sue Kirsch, Gail Norback, Madelyn
Stelmach and Mary Williams.

This year, Steimel adds, the March
of Dimes canisters again will be placed
in local stores and businesses.

Mothers Ready

For Annual March
for landscaping at the Mill Race
Historical Village.

The sum represents part of the
proceeds, she explains, from the
successful Greens Mart held by the
branch. The check was presented at the
club's meeting Monday by Mrs. Warner
Krause, president, to Mrs. John
Burkman, a member of the historical
society. ,

Mrs. Krause mentioned that this is
the second $500 gift from the branch to
the Mill Race restoration, making the
total gift $1,000.

The branch also donated $350 to the
George Berryman fund. This amount
was raised through the sale of a limited
edition of hand-screened Christmas
cards made by members.

,
\'

NEWCOMERS' CLUB is planning a
"Fifties Dance Party" to be held from
8:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Febru'ary
21, at Our Lady of Victory church hall.

Mrs. Peter Keffer, couples' social
chairman, announces that the event will
feature disc jockey Dave Schaefer,
formerly with WCAR. He is to host the <

evening's activities and wiD play hit
records from the 1950's.

Members are asked to dress as they
did in those years and be ready to dance.
Prizes will be awarded. Reservations'
may be made with Mrs. George McLeod, T

349-3092,party chairman, by February J

14. Alumni couples are invited to this t

event, '
Newcomer President Norma PeItz

mentions that the club regrets the·
conflict with the Northville Historical
Society's annual community dance
schedul~ the same night at the
Plymouth Hilton Inn, but adds that
Newcomers tried and wasn't able to
change its date.

(Actually, such conflicts are rare in
"WE'RE GIVING back to the the community and sometimes can't be

community," reports Mary Esther avoided as groups plan concurrently.
Fountain for the Northville branch of the Any organization, however, may list
Woman's National Farm and Garden' upcoming dates with The Record and
Association as she announces the gift of may call to see if there is an event
$500 to the 'rMttb{fille IDsfofiaai SoCieti ; .....planned for a ceftain' dale.) c
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Newcomers also is takinl'1'advance reservations
''begiImi~g ., this '''ThurSday '~nd "'cohtinuing tihul
January 31for a daytime trip to the Detroit Institute
of Arts on March 31.

A salad luncheon will be served Newcomers in
the North Court and a tour of the institute's fine

, collection of American Art 1750-1950will follow.

As part of the Bicentennial celebration the tour
will explore American political and social history
through paintings, sculpture and decorative art.
Reservations at $6 are limited to 50 women and are
being taken by Mrs. Leslie Unger, 348·9857.A bus will
leave Northville Square at 11 a.m. ~nd return at 3
p.m. Alumnae also are welcome.

Beginning February 1 Mrs. Richard Webster,
Newcomer membership chairman, will be accepting
half-year memberships. Couples who have lived in
Northville area two years or less and are interested
in joining the active organization should call her at
348-2346.Dues of $3 are effective through september
1. Couples joining after February 1 are entitled to
three and a half years' membership.

THE DAY AFTER Christmas the Elden Bierys of
116 High Street took off on an anniversary trip to
Hawaii. They were married on Christmas Day 39
years ago.

They toured the outer islands and came back
with a tan. Before leaving, Mrs. Biery worked on the
Red Cross blood bank held two days before Chrisbnas
in Northville Square. She is one of the Red Cross'
most faithful volunteer workers.

"HOW TO SELL Your Antiques at a Profit" is the
topic of the Base Line Questers antiques society
program at 1p.m. this Thursday at the West Six Mile
Road home of Mrs. Ross B. Northrop, Jr.

The hostess will present the review of the book,
which is by Ann Kilborn Cole.
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ALL CLEANING DONE
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But we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Takes experience
Like ours.
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"J. MR. AND MRS. DONALD R. ALLI

Create Rings for: Couple
When Gretchen Patricia

Johnson spoke her marriage
vows with Daniel George
Carlson, the gold rings they
exchanged were made by the
bride's grandfather, Dr.
Waldo Johnson.

Dr. Johnson, a dentist, also
had made the ring given
Gretchen's mother when she
married his son, Kalin
Johnson.

Gretche.n's bridegroom is
the son of Captain and Mrs.
George Carlson of Whiting,
Indiana. The Johnsons live at
22067Novi Road in Northville.

They were married in a
holiday-season ceremony at 4
p.m. December 20 in First
Presbyterian Church of
Northville with the Reverend
Richard Henderson offi-
ciating. They sp~ke their own
vows.

Tim Lentz, fraternity
brother and roommate of the
bridegroom at college, was
soloist. He sang "Love" by
John Lennon and "One Hand
One Heart" from West Side
Story. During the ceremony
the congregation joined in

Be'urkens-Alli Vows Read

.:

Jean Lorraine Beurkens
wore. her mother's wedding
gowP' _as she spoke her
marriage vows with Donald
Robert. Alii in an Arabic-
English service at 6:30 p.m.
December 20.

The ceremony took place in
the Albanian Islamic Center
in Harper Woods. It was
decor~tea ,with ferns and
white ahd yellow mums. Mr.
Imam ISmail officiated.

The pride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William
Beurkens of 500Maplewood in
Northville while her husband
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Alii of 19848Pierson in
Northville.

The bride's satin gown had
been worn by her mother for
her milrriage in Grand
Rapias in 1946. It was
fashioned with beaded
chiffon yoke and long,

buttoned sleeves that ended in
points over the wrists. It
extended into a full train.

As she was given in
marriage by her father, the
bride added another touch of
sentiment by wearing a string
of pearls her father had
brought from Japan to her
grandmother.

She carried a dried,
permanent bouquet of white
mums, yellow rosebuds and
baby's breath.

Cindy Zima of Northville
was maid of honor in a forest
green gown with matching
chiffon-embroidered cape.
Sheila Corcoran and Mrs.
Kenneth Kevorkian, sister of
the bridegroom, were
bridesmaids in burnt orange
gowns fashioned like that of
the honor maid. All carried
dried arrangements to match
their gowns.

Dean Alll ~as best man for
his brother. Robert Beurkens
and Louis Hyshi ushered.

A reception for 225 guests
was held at the Albanian

. Center with out·or-towners
coming .~'i'om. .!;'Jew Jersey,
Ohio, Florida and London,
Ontario, Canada.

1

The couple met at
No'r.thville High School from
which the bride was
graduated in 1975 and the
bridegroom in 1972. He
attended Eastern Michigan
University and now is in
business in Clearwater,
Florida, with his father. The
bride has been employed at
the Flame Restaurant for
three years.

Florida was the couple's
honeymoon destination and
will be their home.

Ji}r:'(lJ~" '." 'f h' ;;,i"("ln', JI'I"')!.;' "I '-1<; ,"~"'l..,...,.,." "l~~l'"l,\IP!J~ 0 IS lamuy WI • Past Matrons "of Orient
joinJ "J~sei>li Denton in Chapter, OES, will meet "at
celebration of his 88th 12:30 p.m. next Wednesday,
birthday this weekend. January 21, at the Plymouth

One of N~rthville's most home of Mrs. Wiltiam Danilis
distingUished citizens, he will for a dessert lunch and
be 88 on January 18. A small business session.
family gathering is planned
saturday.

A resident at 503 Randolph,
Denton is the father of three
children Mrs. Carl
Stephens of Northville,
Raymond of Detroit and Carl
of Pennsylvania. He has four
grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

Police chief of Northville
during the 1940's and 1950's,
he earlier was manager of a
large polo pony farm here.

The'park at Fairbrook and
Eaton Drive is named in his
honor.'

'.

Ten friends of Laura
Bridson and her English
teacher, Walter Koepke,
honored her at a farewell
party Jast Friday after school.
Laura, a ninth grade student
at Northville High School, wilt
be moving with her family to
NewarK, Ohio, at the end of
the semester.

Hostess for the gathering
was Mary Johnston at her
home at 20489 Lexington
Boulevard. Laura was
presented with a silver
bracelet engraved with her
name as a gift from her
friends.

Earl Baxtresser of 38505
Nine '.Mile Road, who was
featu~ed in The Northville
Record last month on his 92nd
birthday, has suffered what
his family feels is a stroke and
nowis seriously ill in Botsford
Hos1?ital.

A bird lover who keeps
winter feeding stations
supplied at his home,
Baxtresser until now was able
to feed the flocks personally.

'.
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The annual couples potluck
of the Northville Cooperative
Preschool group will be held
this Thursday in the scout-
recreation building.

Dinner will be at 6:30 p.m.
with a program at 8 p.m.
Singles as well as couples are
welcome.

"LP.arning Disabilities in
the Preschooler" will be
discussed by Mary Lou
Campbell, a learning
disabilities teacher in the
Farmington schools.

The speaker will furnish
helpful guide sheets on hidden
things for parents to be aware
of in the home situation. She
also will give ideas on toys
that would aid a child with
learning disabilities.

Beginning square dances
will be held starting at 7:30
p.m. Thursday in the
community room of
Northville f:lquare. Fee is $3 a
couple.

Mike Trombly, who also
calls for the intermediate
square dance workshops held
on Thursdays, will be the
caller.

A general meeting of the
Northville PTSO will be held
at 8 p.m. today, Wednesday,
in Northville High SChool
cafeteria and will focus on
Regenesis, the alternate
school program at the high
school.

Kathleen Densmore,
tsacher of the program, will
be present to explain its
purposes, results and future
plans. Regenesis students
also will attend to contribute
their views.

Delta Delta Delta sorority
alumnae of Dearborn-
Western Wayne County will
meet at 8:30 p.m. Saturday
for a couples card party and
game night.

Reservations should be
made with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Molony, 27450 Sunnydale,
Livonia, hosts for the party.

Those attending may bring
gifts to be distributed to
leukemia patients by the
Children's Leukemia
Foundation.

'\,~,
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singing "Joy to the World"
and "SIlent Night." "Ode to
Joy" was the processional.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a
Quiana gown with pearl
buttons fastening the bodice.
MarabOll edged the hem. Both
the gown and lace-e<1ged veil
were made by the bride's
mothel·.

In keeping with the season
the bride's bouquet was of
white glads, with a red rose in
each, holly, berries and
evergreen.

Sue Forrer was maid of
honor while bridesmaids were
the bride's sister, Amy, two
sorority sisters, Diane
Blackhall and Amy Cappo,
and the bridegroom's sister,
Mrs. Nancy Riker.

They wore red Quiana
gowns with v-necklines and
hoods. Marabou edged the
hoods and sleeves. They
carried arrangements of
white glads with white roses
in each, holly, berries and
evergreens.

Peter Burkey was best
man. Groomsmen were Dan
and Tom Johnson, Tim Lentz,
Bob Riker. Ushers were
William VanMeter and Jon
Hokanson.

A reception for 160 guests
followed at the Plymouth
Hilton Inn with out·of·towners
coming from Arizona,
Indiana, Illinois and Michigan
cities.

The couple, who met while
the bride was doing her
student teaching at
Kalamazoo High School, had
planned a wedding trip to
Hawaii. Because their United
Air Lines flight was
cancelled, they changed their
destination to Toronto.

They now are making their
home in Plainwell, Michigan.
The new Mrs. Carlson is
employed with the Godwin
Heights Public Schools
teaching accounting, clerical
office skills and typing to 8th
and 12th grades.

Her husband teaches math
in 10th and 11th grades in the
Kalamazoo Public Schools.

MR. AND MRS. DANIEL CARLSON

Miss Brueck

Wed in West
From California comes

announcement of the
Christmas season wedding of
Barbara Anne Brueck to
~op.lrct ~. B~~?I';l'

The bnde is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F.
Brueck of 47129 Dunsany in
Northville.

Her husband is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Benson
of Los Altos, California.

They were married
December Zl in Carson City,
Nevada, and spent their
honeymoon at Lake Tahoe.

Attending the couple were
Mr. and Mrs. Richard
deLambert. A reception
followed at Bodega Harbor
clubhouse on Bodega Bay,
California.

The bride is a graduate of
Northville High SChool and
SChoolcraft College. She now
is attending the University of
California at the Cotati
campus and is a supervisor of
medical records at Santa
Rosa.

Her husband is a graduate
of Menlo School of Business
and served as a lieutenant in
the U.S. Marine Corps. He
now is in business for himself
in santa Rosa and Petaluma.
The couple has bought a home
in Penngrove, California.

349-9020
141 E. Cady
Northville

SALE.
ALL HOLIDA Y 8- WINTER FASHIONS

Reduced 200/0to70%
9:30 to 5:30 Daily
9:30 to 9 Friday
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Announce Engagements

Of Twin Daughters

DARCIE PICKREN

Announcement 0/ the
holiday engagements 0/ their
twin daughters, Darcie and
Deborah, is being made by
Mr. and Mrs. Donald C.
PicRren, Sr., 0/ 21184 East
Chlgwldden in Northvll!e.

Darcie Carol has set a
March 13, 1976, wedding date
with Mark Gordon Young.

He is the son of Mrs. Patrick
Potter 0/ Livonia and G.
Gordon Young 0/ 855 Scott in
Northville.

Deborah Edith will become
the bride c;/ John Martin
Miller II In a June J9, 1976.
ceremony.

He is the son 0/ Mr. and
Mrs. John M. Miller 0/ 18900
Valencia in Northville.

The twins are 1972
graduates 0/ Northville High
School. Debbie now is
attending John Wesley
College In Owosso, as (s her
/lance. He is a 1968 Northville
High graduate.

Darcie's /lance is a 1970
Northville High graduate.

She Exhibits
In Art Show

Mrs. Shirley Talmadge,
artist and art teacher at
Meads Mill Middle SChool,
had her wa ter color painting
"Floralprism" accepted in
the Mandziuk and All Media
Art Show in Ann Arbor.

The show is sponsored by
the Ann Arbor Art
Association, 117 West Liberty
St., and was juried by Guy
Pallazoa, assistant dean of
art at the University of
Michigan.

A reception for contributing
artists was held last Sunday.

The show is open to the
public until February 4.

DEBORAH PICKREN

!Jndluiduaffy
'JjOU-

-the cu1 and il:yle
of you>t hail..

~kg'~S~
Call for an appointment

349-0838

-, MID-WINTER .' ,

"CLEARANCE"

-S~i\l"'gs'In"Every Department

Del's < • Fam"pus ,:.

'RA,C'K
,

A ~hoice. Seleption ,91~
. .p.q~ular'Sh~~

,~f:o~:i\i1~~'~ff~Women
5.,~~> "; ~ "'~.') .... 1, t

'"< (''), "

Now on Sale
Our Entire Selection

Children's
SNOW

Boots

All
Sales Final

A Good Selection
Men~ 8' Women~
Snowmobile & Winter Boots

• 3 DA YS ONL Y •

• A Great Selection of FamouS

LOCKE SHOES
NOW ON SALE

Plymouth Store Only

Northvilte, 153 E. Main Brighton, Brighton Mall
Ptymouth, 322 S. Main South Lyon, 131 E. Lake
Also in Elkhart, Scottsdale. South Bend'" IndianapoUs,lndiana

;/ II
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Did Republicans 'Pull' Support from DeWaard?
By WAYNE LODER

Charging that the Republicans double crossed him
after hand picking him to run for the vacant 24th
District county commissioner's seat, Republican
LaVerne DeWaard from Novi Monday said that thE
Republicans "just got caught" when Dennis Murphy
from Novi filed for the seat.

"If they want to deny they said Iwas the.ir man, then
they're a pack of liars," said DeWaard during an
interview with this newspaper.

The charge from DeWaard came in response to
statements from Arthur Elliot, chairman of the
Oakland County Republican Party, denying that he
ever indicated the Republicans would support only
DeWaard in the primary.

According to Elliot, his job as chairman of the
Oakland County Republican Party is "to see to it we
have candidates" and in doing that job he did contact
DeWaard.

Performing Arts Group

Is Born in Novi

... See Page 8-C

-/:(

Town Meeting

wjth the money to publIsh the .
a~tio~~ .. it!!ms," stated'. ';

~"(jOOdman.
While'~no one item was \

discussed at length, among
the items brought up by
audience members or
officials were:

• complaints about tax
increases;

• possible reactivation of
the building authority;

• establishment of a com-
mittee fo discuss spending of
the fire department millage
and a committee to discuss
growth of industry;

• current plans for a Decker
Road extension by the county
which could help solve traffic
problems in the northern end
ofNoviwith the new shopping
center arid increased traffic;

• complaints of passing and
speeding along East Lake
Drive;

• the problem with the
manufacturer and supplier of
fire equipment needed for the
new fire truck which was
recently delivered;

• problem of conditions of
roads and ditches in the north
end of Novi;

• traffic hazard causeQby a
diagonal drive on to Novi
Road from the Flea Market
(at 13 Mile) and near Fire
Station II;

- need for a "watch for
emergency vehicles" sign on
Novi Road at 13 Mile;

• plans for leveling of a hill
in the city park and placing of
a ball diamond.

• complaint of leaking of
water through the roof at f'ire
Station IIand needfor a water
softener.

Wixom Apartments
Eye Crime Problem

Within the next few weeks,
tenants of the Indian Lodge
Apartments on Pontiac Trail
in Wixom will become more
aware of the crime rate in
their particular area of the
city and how to help prevent
it.

Working with the Wixom
Police Department in gaining
statistics and knowledge of
the types of crimes suffered
by those apartment dwellers,
R. Michael vanZandt has
vowedto personally visit each
'one and distribute materials
on crime ptevention made
avaifable by the local law
officials.

In an 11 month period,

police records show the 120
unit Lodge apartments have
suffered three percent of
reported major crimes in the
city. During the same
reporting period, the 700 unit
Village Apartment complex
located directly across
Pontiac Trail from the Lodge
racked up a total of 16
percent.

Vanzandt, a resident in the
Lodgegroupsaid another goal
of his canvas was to urge the
people liVingin theunits to get
to know their neighbors and
have a little concern for
others. "If I knew the guy

Continued on Page 4-C

"I visited with leaders in'the 24th district and one of
them asked me to call him (DeWaard)," said Elliot.
"I told him (DeWaard) I did want to see qualified
people were running. Iwas fully aware there might be
many candidates or none. I asked him to give it some
thought.

"I told him he was the type of candidate the
Republicans would be delighted to support and have il}
the field. He was aware at the time that the party did
not support candidates in primaries."

Elliot said he told DeWaard the Republicans were
glad to have him running but "we couldn't give him
any more support than any other candidate."

Part of the problem apparently surrounded the fact
that the rumor had spread that Murphy, who was the
Republican choice to replace Lew Coy when the board
of commissioners voted for a replacement, would not
run. Because of that, Elliot said he contacted
DeWaard because he had to see that a qualified
candidate would run.

"I would never have initiated the contact unless it
was in the atmosphere this came - if someone asked.
It's impossible to say if Iwould have called DeWaard
(if he had known Murphy was running)," said Elliot.

Elliot added that he had contacted no other possible
Republican candidates after receiving the word from
DeWaard that he would run.

"I don't think it's the party's responsibility to find
candidates in the plural," explained Elliot.

DeWaard, meanwhile, said that his decision to run
came after an initial contact with Republican State
Representative Richard Fessler and a follow-up phone
call from Elliot.

DeWaard said at that meeting, Fessler "asked me if
I was interested in the commissioner's seat for Lew
Coy."

DeWaard said he questioned Fessler about Murphy
and that Fessler said he was committed to"'Murphy but
did not know if Murphy would run.

Continued on Page II-A LAVERNE DEWAARD

•

DENNIS MURPHY
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Drive-in Post Office
Novi Postmaster Neal Lahring takes a

close lookat the damage suffered to the front
of the post office on Grand River last
Thursday when a car came crashing into the
building. According to police, Frederick
Sterner, 89, of 46550Eleven Mile Road, Novi

was preparing to stop when the car slid on ice
in front of the building and Sterner's foot
slipped off the brake. There was several
hundred dollars damage done .to the
building's foundation, and two large
plexiglass windows which were broken.

Teamsters Vote to Ratify Contract

On Master Plan Study

40 Attend Novi Meeting
ApprOXimately 40 persons

were in attendance and Novi
Planning Board Chairman
John Roethel and Novi
planner Charles Cairns
reported that they considered
the first 3tudy session on the
new master plan a success.

That meeting was held last
week and was basically an
introductory session intended
to discuss the focus of the
master plan study and to get
resident views. Study sessions
of the planning board on the
master plan will be held the
first Wednesday of each
month through May at the 12
Mile office.

The planning board and
planning consultants ViIi can-
Leman al'e currently working
on the first of three phases of
the master plan study. First
phase includes the region
around the Dayton-Hudson
shoppingcenter at Novi Road
Bnd 12 Mile.

The first phase Is being
funded on a two-thirds basis
by the federal government
while the city pays the
remaining $3,417.

The city is hoping for

renewed funding for the
second and third phases,
which will cover the
remainder of Novi.

Cairns explained to the
audience that the first phase
of the master plan study will
include two areas: an impact
study on the land near the
shopping center and a
"residential areas plan" for
all of Novi.

roads in thp area, plus
ancillary uses of peripheral
and nearby property.

cairns told The Novi News
he will also try to provide the
planning board an idea of the
tax money which would be
generated under various land
use alternatives.

During the second and third
phases of the master plan

Continued on Page 8·A

Co.un,cil Last Link
To Settlement

By a 20-3 vote, the Novi Each employee's wage and
Teamsters voted Monday to position was examincd.
r~tify the lates~offering of the The second year of the two
Clt~ of NOVI, .apparently year contract also includes a
~~t&~~~t~~1d(~:~&Il\r~j~ht?'Iiy'~ ;~t~e~i7ac~s
to ...tH ". ,.' t " -' • fli~\flQ~r,~jwageIl}crease .ra.~Y. "H~l~~, .... v t I 1~·""I"'tl ,J-...~ T 1

However Ronaid' Keller ':',City ·,Manager" Edw'ard
union ste~ard, em~hasized ~ Krlewli"n refused to comment
that "I think the vote is a on whether he expected
misleading figure". ratifICation from the council

"I'd have to qualify that ~onday without problems but
(figure) with the explanation did say the counCilwas well
that the people struggled nine aware that the Teamsters
months, they are tired of wO?ld. prob~~lr .go out on
fighting and they realized that strIke If ratIfICation was not
either they accept tha t made.
proposal or there would be no Kriewall also commented
other alternative but to go out that he belie~es the new
on strike," said Keller. contract puts cIty employees

He added that "The on an equal pay basis with
Teamsters were right on the sir~ilar. e'!'ployees in
edge. A minor slip on either nelghborl.ngcItIes.
side would have resulted in a ,Accordmg to Keller, the
strike. Teamsters are most happy

"A lot of people were with the new dental plan.
grossly underpaid and to ask Ul1derthat plan, the city pays
them to go without what little the cost of the insurance plan
pay they've been getting and when work is dpne, the
might be a little too much. I employee pays, in most
think the city came close instances, 25 percent of the
enough to where many of the cost and the insurance
Teamsters would not have company 75 percent
made that sacrifice," said Keller added that the
Keller. Teamsters are also happy

"They realized that under with !he reclassifications and
the circumstances, they d1d open~~g. of a few new
the best they could without classl.flC~tions.
going out on strike. Had we He mdicated, however, that
gone out on strike, it would the T~amsters are
have~een a long, hard battle apprehenSIve ab?Ut the fact
fin a n cia 1 1 y and they were approvmg a twoye-
psychologically." ar contract mste~d of a one

. year contract With the two
The Teamsters 1D.cl~de year contract, the Teamsters

members of the bUlldmg are "locked" into the five
de~rtrnent, DPW, and all percent across the board pay
clerICals from other than the I'ncrea f th dr d trn d th se or e seeon year
~ Ice epar, ent an e and, no matter what happens
cI¥h:~~~rr~c~ ~e:rnow be ~ the financial situation of the
voted U 0 b th ·1 City, the Teamsters cannotp n y e counci. . f th
That vote is expected next ~ecelve a .ur er pay
Mond C ·1 t· mcrease, even If other umonsay. ounci me m do
closed executive session .
before Monday'S council
meeting, but according to
Mayor Pro Tern Martha
Hoyer, was unable to finish
reviewing the contract. She
noted that some minor
clerical errors needed to be
corrected and the city
attorney was also to review
the contract.

Reportedly the new
contract includes benefits
extended to other bargaining
units.

High points of the new
contract are:

• a new dental plan;
• cost of living with a $60 a

quarter cap;
• addition of two holidays

over two years.
The contract also includes

reclassification of nine of 25
employees which results in
higher wages and allows
emplOyees a chance to be
promoted to higher levels
where previously thel'e were
nopositions tobe promoted to.

Continued on Page 4'{;

Bicentennial

rCalled Success
" The first of a series ..of

uar~rly town hall meetings.
..:.\Vasa success" agreed Novirofficials Monday after 60-70

residents met at the Novi
Community Hall to throw
questions, concerns, and
suggestions at the council and
city officials.

"It's a start" said
Councilman Philip Goodman
who suggested the idea of
holding the town hall
meetings. "I learned a lot of
things tonight I didn't know."

I "I thought it went very
j well," agreed presiding
,Mayor Pro-Tem Martha
; Hoyer. "I think the citizens
: really enjoyed having the
r close contact without the
: strict formality."
. Besides the council, also
'present to field questions
: were all of the department

heads of the city.
"Some good suggestions

were made - the needs
assessment committee and
that we print in the newspaper
action items," said Mrs.
Hoyer.

Purpose of the assessment
committee is to examine
closely where the city should
be going. According to Mrs.
Hoyer, a resolution is
currently being prepared to
establish just such a
committee.

Council also indicated
agreement to the possibility
of, after each council
meeting, printing in The Novi
Newsaction items whichwere
acted upon.

"I think if we search
enough, we could come up

"The reasoning behind a
residential areas plan is to try
and preserve land ofa size for
a subdiVision that could
support an elementary
l>chool,"said Cairns.

The impact study will take
into account present fixed
uses of land in the area of the
shopping center and will delve
into traffic generation of the
shopping center, plans for

Board OK's Non-discrimination Policy
In order tokeep from losing federal funds

amounting to $60,000, Novi SchoolBoard last
Thursday approved a non-dlscrimlnatory
policyas required by the federal government.

It was necessary that the Novi
Community School District adopt a policy to
fully comply with Title IX amendments of
1972 under guidelines adopted by the
Department of Health, Education and
Welfare and approved by the President and
the United States Congress.

Title IX of the educational amendments
states, "No person in the United States shall,
on the basis of sex, be excluded from
participatin in, be denied the benefits of, or be
subjected to disC'rimination under any
educational program or activity receiving

federal financial assistance ... with certain
exceptions."

The new non-discriminatory policy,
approved unanimously by the board, says
that the school district will seek to take
whatever rules and policy steps necessary to
eliminate discrimination on the basis of sex in
all education programs, curricular and extra-
curricular activities, and employment
practices which come under the regulations
of Title IX. No assistance, such as
administrative or staff cooperation, faculty
sponsorship, use of school facilities on school
time, shall be provided to any non·school
organization or individual which

Continued on Page 12·A

Dance Set

The Novi BIcentennial
Committee is sponsoring a
"Spirit of '76" dinner dance
February 7 at the
Plymouth Hilton Inn

Persons attending can
come dressed as their
favorite American or "as'
you like".

The evening begins at 8
p.m. and includes dintier
and a live band fol'
dancing. Cost of admission
has not been set. For
further information or
tickets, contacl Mary
Kotrych, 624-4663 or Jean
DeWaard, 349·46001.
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Announcer Warns Club
I, •. .

'Television News Alone Not Enough" HOME FURNISHINGS
"Smce 1907"

to the fact that people "are
more impressed with what
they see than by wha t they
hear."

Even though an announcer
is explaining an action, the
viewer will remember what
the eye saw. It was pointed
out that total objectivity is not
very possible but should be a
goal.

The film also explained that
there can be distortion of the
news by omission. It viewed a
disturbance in the county jail
and showed how two channels
covered with one not giving
inmates' views or jail
conditions but focusing on
officials visiting the jail.

"People need a better
understanding of the
problems with which we
live," Newhouse continued,
calling television "a powerful
community tool." He said,
however, he does not feel
there will be improvements so
long as stations are concerneti
with rati Igs and tll.d to
commerci II dollars.

Where the camera is

pointed, what it takes, how the
film is edited and where it is
placed in the newscast all
affect the story, he said.

As an example of influence
by position, he suggested that
showing a garbage collectors'
strike next to pictures of the
mayor's daughter's lavish
wedding would be slanting,
but placed apart would not be.

Such expressions as that of
a raised eyebrow when
commenting on news,
Newhouse mentioned, are
"less than professional" on
the part of a newscaster and
also can have impact on that
news.

Most newscasters, in
Newhouse's opinion, are not
well prepared for their work.
He said their education varies
from doctorates in economics
to high school graduates, like
himself, who work themselves
up.

His advice to yOling people
interested i" the field W'iS
"the last thing to take i> a
major in communications -
you can learn technique in

three months on the job - but
get as broad as possible
background in English and
history."

In a lighter vein Newhouse
opened his talk at Northville
Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall by recalling
the years prior to about 1950
and the advent of tape
recording.

Such "bloopers," he said, as
the television commercial
announcer happily exhaling a
puff of smoke and then
saying, "Man, that's coffee!"
are no more.

He told of his own
experience in showing the
durability of some plastic
dinnerware and having it
break on camera. Then, he
recalled, it took fast thinking
to comment, "If this happens
toyou, take it back and you'll
get another."

As he left to begin an
afternoon shift at his station,
Newhouse alIr .st seemed to
regret that l' (,.J human errors
no longer are part of teday's
television.

some the only - source of
information.

"Quite frankly, this scares
me because by the very
nature of its development
television news has so may
built-in obstacles.

"It is imperative to go to
other sources as well," he
urged, saying that it is vital to
read newspapers and
periodicals as well to gain a
perspective on news today.

Newhouse, who also
produces educational films,

illustrated his point with a
film produced locally and
designed to show young
people different and
disturbing ways of handling·
breaking news.

The film, "TV News-
Measure of the Medium,"
pointed up the fact that some
events are staged for the
camera as protesters waited
untll the cameras were
focused on them to begin their
action.

Newhouse called attention

"If you think that by
watching newscasts you know
what's going on, you're
wro.ng."

NORTHVILLE
I II N. CENTER

349-183&That candid warning was
given Northville Woman's
Club members and their
guests last Friday by Shelby
Newhouse, WWJ-AM, FM and
TV staff announcer.

A WWJ staff member for 25
years, Newhouse pointed out
tha t televisi on news has
become a major - and for

For the New Year

Make your
Appointment

Now
with the Scissors
Wlzardl

.REDKEN!...__ .-
!Ed'[

I WaiT"
CSanctuarr J 477·5231

Shelby Newhouse talks about broadcasting with Mrs. Charles Yahne

'Medicare' AARP Topic ... just beautiful
things for your home

interested persons are
invited.

The chapter's future plans
include preparation to help
senior citizens with their tax
forms.

Novi-Farmington members
of American Association of
Retired Persons Chapter 2088
will hear an upda te on
Medicare information at their
meeting at 1:30 p.m. Friday
at Farmington Hills library.

Elizabeth T. Murtagh,
Medicare field service repre-
sentative, will explain the
Medicare health card and
handbook, Medicare Parts A
anll B, instructions on
completing forms and
required information, and
complementary coverage.

A question and answer
period will follow. All

I'

Rll Y INTERIORS149 E. Main, Northville
349-0671

Fluwers & Gifts
For All Occasions

33300 SLOCUM
FARMINGTON

Phone
476·7272

Hammonton Park • Ratner
Austin Leeds • Botany

Johnny Carson • Cricketeer

Clubman

20% 50% OFF
2 blocks South of Grand River

off FarmIngton Road

to
All % Price Items Alterations At Costour everyday

prices are often

lower than

others' sale prices!

10% OFF All New ArrivalsLeisure Suits
Up to 500/0 OFF

ONCE A YEAR

CUSTOM SUIT SALE
Over 200 Fabrics and a Variety

of Styles to Choose fromComparison Shoppers Are Our Customersl

Towels by Fieldcrest. Cannon.
MarteK. Spring maid.

MiamI Carey Medicine
Cabinets & Mirrors.
Colorful Soaps and

8ath Things.
Shower Curtains, Hampers.
Bath Scales, Fancy Seats,

Vanity Cabinets, Fancy Faucets
Decorative Wall & Counter Top Accessories.

Large Selection

Men's Dress Shirts
Knit & Wool Dress Slacks

Check
with

% OFF 'Zippy"
I . for someThe largest, most

complete Bath Shop
in the State!

Bonus ... Look for the Gold Ribbons on new
Resortwear and Spring Merchandise for added
~vings,.

Dog-Gone Good

Buys on Zipper'sStore Open Mon. & Thurs. & Frio 'til 9
Weekday!!'til 6 p.m.

Special Table/

MEN'S SHOP

120 E. Main St. Northville • 349·36n
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On New YMCA Schedule

Six steps that are basic to
the execution of a Highland
fling will be among the wide
variety of offerings available
to area residents in the new·
semester of classes beginning
January 26 through the
canton, Northville, Plymouth
YMCA.

comprising the dance and its
arm positions. Fee is $6 for
YMCA members and $10 for
non·members for UK! eight
lessons.

All classes are open to
Northville residents,
according to Janet Luce,
~rogram director.

She regrets that class space
is limited in Northville so that
the only class to be offered
locally is the Yoga one now
being taught 'l'hursdays in the
lower level of Northville First
Presbyterian Church.

1\
• A

IThe Scottish folk dancing
for beginners, age 7-11, will be
taught by Debra Masson of
Northville.

The 22-year-old daughter of
Mrs. William Masson of m
Novi Street learned her folk
dancing skills while a sbldent
at Alma College. As a
sophomore she auditioned for
the college's prestigious
Highland Fling group of
dancers and performed with
them throughout the state.

An April, 1975, graduate of
Alma with an English major
and French minor, Miss
Masson has been substituting
in Northville, Plymouth and
Redford Union schools while
seeking a permanent post.

She will be teaching the
eight-week beginning Scottish
dancing classes four days a
week, Monday through
Thursday, in the Y program
at different schools in
Plymouth.

A 1971 graduate of
Northville High School, Miss
Masson wore her, Royal
McPherson Clan kilts, the
ones used by the Alma
dancers, as she struck a basic
pose.

She emphasized that such
dancing is a job for young
people and said she is looking
forward to teaching the
traditional Scottish victory
dance.

Youngsters will learn basic
foot ...positions, six steps

Classes are scheduled in
Plymouth schools and in the
Plymouth Credit Union
building and include such
choices as creative movement
for preschoolers, women's
slim and trim fitness classes
and aerobic dancing.

There's also beginning
conversational French,
quilling, dried flower ar-
ranging, greenhouse classes,
beginning photography,
guitar, creative dance, soft
sculpture, creative stitchery,
beginning art and nablre;
beginning drawing, c~aft
variety, water color paintmg.

Other classes are tapestry
weaving, traditional and non-
traditional quilting. A self-
awareness class is scheduled
for Tuesdays.

Racketball and paddleball,
boys after-school gym,
basketball skills, men's gym
night, youth ballet and karate
also are offered.

Anyone interested may call
the Y at 453-2904 for a
schedule of classes, times
offered and fees.

Membership in the Canton,
Northville, Plymouth YMCA
is $7 for an individual, $12 for
a family.

WILD FLOWER SPEAKER-Mrs. Eleanor
Douglass, left, points out ways to learn about
flowers of the woods at Monday's meeting of
the Northville branch of 'the Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association held
at the home of Mrs. George Kohs, right.

DUring the meeting Mrs. Warner Krause,
president, second left, presented a $500check
to Northville Historical Society member Mrs.
John Burkman, second right, for Mill Race
landscaping.

Debra Masson demonstrates a basic step
" WANTED

A• I..
'..:... ./

'I
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I{JWoody Herman to Appear

lThunderin' Herd Coming
Lois & Howard Green

If your home is blessed with beautiful wood floors,
shiny and waxed to perfection, and boasting either an
intricate parquet pattern or just the traditional hardwood
oak or pine flooring, you might want to highlight rather
than cover up so lovely an asset. Many people just leave
them uncovered as a matter of pride; but the use of
carpeting and glowing wood is an excellent combination.
Try an area rug before your couch, or two larger rugs to
emphasize the division in the living-dining sections. A
small rug before the fireplace between the fireside chairs
makes for cozy conversation. Bedrooms benefit from
some small rugs used in pairs on each side of the bed. The
placement of area rugs can be both versatile and
imaginative.

Let us atGREEN'S CREATIVE HOME CENTER, 107

N...centllrj.S~' 49,7pO"../lelp y.O~tf.iliaYOid~t~~~y·~a:;'Jtill.:.:iCa~.u.l~~J' ... Ir l ••r< 'I. ' " ..~ _ ~;",~~l,l!.o;;:comm e 81 ou
:'·home.'We' wlnl1d" ikelYou'to find out ~~at w.. h~e and

what we can do for you. Bring in a piece-of matepal and
we will custom-tint paint that will e.nhance the
appearance of the other Items In your room. We carry the
famous FULLER-O'BRIEN PAINTS and a complete line
of painting accessories.

HELPFUL HINTS
Once floors have been ~efinished, it takes only an

occasional buffing to retalD their glowing beauty.

phenomenon is: "I've ahvays
had a 'sound' but never a
style. My approach to the
music I am involved in always
has been let it be tasteful, let
it be exciting and always
make it swing."

Schoolcraft brought Woody
to Clarenceville last
December during the record
snowfall. Detroit was
virtually snowbound, but his
band arrived by bus from
Chicago via back roads and
750 loyal fans made it to the

, auditor~JII~ •.~ ,.. ' ....1'-' ", i Tt&~ra'tf$~{and $4 '-
• ";s \( ~'.- to;'_ are availllbje at, the College
t-, f!j';'~ f1!JH3'- IIG"Lt. Booksto~ llr.Mtibrders are

~"WOODY HERMANllif'"'Kh acceptecf~ Ii .i>l ......

Woody Herman and his
Thunderin' Herd will present
a Sunday afternoon concert on
January 18 at the Clarence-
ville High Auditorium, 20155
Middlebelt in Livonia.

A presentation of
Schoolcraft College's Cultural
and Public Affairs series, the
concert was originally
scheduled for that night. But
it has been moved up to 4 p.m.
in response to jazz fans whoAnnounce Births Persons interested in

hay Ing the Ir clothes altered
or restyled. Personal 'It·
lings on both men's and
women's clot~ing iJl Q.!Jr

... llfo~er r\,1i~jtaIJo,~in~~ sh op.
'Phone J49·J67H,Lapha m~<s,
1204-:;'e. Main-Downtown
N0l'JJ!viHe.

M nda Janus 5 deadline. Novi Seeks
o y, • ry tor. l ..nJJ.'Jlll'\ h ['1!I",10ilLq

He was ~i~h_'t~40~~~.. 'D"cl\v'b "H'el"¥\" 'r''ll~'ri
January 1 m St. "oseph s lIueo - .,'1:' _ ~
Hospital in Ann Arbor. . t :. • - 'I ! ::,d~,oj

He joins a brother, Jeffrey,
3, at home.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Hayes Burrell and Mr.
and Mrs. Norbert Eichner, all
of Plymouth.

'."'M..l~atthP,w. D"-"'lI~as ,_iJ:~~IJ"' '\ 7' ,~~df!,.~W." . ar's'D.1.r~.",. rn
tQ..:..»r ~Ild. ~~. ~ ey ..
BUrr"'eji':l6f,~01c-lIl'apiell<R7iad I
irl Northville.

}Ie was one of the first 1976
babies in the community but
was not reported to The
Northville Record for its first
baby contest before the 5 p.m.

Walkers and captains for
the Novi March of Dimes
January 22-211 are being
sought, according to
Winnifred Dobek.

The Novi March of Dimes is
seeking to beat last year's
figure of $2,500, but Mrs.
Dobek said that helpers are
needed.

Anyone interested in being
a walker, captain or helping
to co-chair the drive is asked
to contact.Mrs. Dobek, 349-
1904.

enjo)' going out to eat after
concerts but find many
resluarants closed on Sunday
evenings

The band's album "giant
Steps" just won another
coveted Grammy for the best
performance by a big band.
Woody has somehow
produced a sound that is
always new and refreshing
during the 37 years he's
fronted a big band. His
explanation of this

1fI""-----------------"". ,

Birth of their first child,
Eric Vincent, is announced by
Mr. and Mrs. Gary MeLand of
42364 Beacon Tree Court in
Northville.

Their son arrived
December 30 at Providence
Hospital with a birth weight of
eight pounds, six ounces.

His grandmother, Mrs.
Robert MeLand, lives in Allen
Park.

You asked for more Banking Hours

We prOVided them

OUR SALEM OFFICE IS OPEN

What makes
Stretch & Sell'
so special? '/\.P'" J/

\~
Well, being up-to- \ .....}

date with the very best y.",,-._.~~
ready-to-wear fashions
for one thing. But the
best part is that you
make it yourself-to
fit exactly. And save
money, too.

",

I
Monday thru Thursday 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m. FINE GIFTS and HALLMARK CARDS

Homeowners Meet

Friday 9 :30 a.m.-6 p.m. In Orch ard Hills

Orchard Hills Homeowners
Association in Novi will meet
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the
Orchard Hills school
gymnasium. President Don
Davis announces that
important business will be
considered and asks as many
as possible to attend.

S
BE
SOfTIi LYOIl:

ENTRY
DEADLINE
SATURDAY,
JANUARY 31,

1976

With Stretch & Sew's
fashion-rig ht patterns
and fabrics you can sew
new fashion looks like
our new Ladies Shirt
Blouse, Pattern 760.

THf: DANA Tl/AT IS /,VTf:Rf:STU)/,V YOU AND OUR COMMUNITY

of SOUTH LYON at SALEM 349-9443
All accounts Insured up to $40,000 bv F D.I.C.

Win a $25.00 bond!
Tell what freedom means to you.

Enter our special Yankee Doodle Days Freedom
Contest for youngsters and win a piece of Yankee
Doodle Land. Pick up an entry blank and define
just what the word "freedom" means to you.
You'll receive a Yankee Doodle Days balloon just
for entering. The ~rand prize winner receives a
$25.00 savings bond! Hurry in now. our supply
of entry blanks is limited.

Team it with skirts and
pants for unending ver- I
satility. Choose from
exclusive coordinated .
fabrics. And learn
the "how-to's" In a
Stretch & Sew class.

...

Enioy SUNDAY BRUNCH
at

Cffu. Jolly cA1iflE.'td?el,tau'tant
in the PLYMOUTH HilTON INN

Morning-Afternoon
& Evening Classes

Now Forming

For Information Call 477-8777

SHOP OUR GIANT
EARRING SALE

Fine 3001
~~ection -/00 FF
Choose Froll}

!Btin9 tl'u: family and fe.t tu te.mpt YOUt appe.tit~ GU you ",fax

and e.njoy OUt ~fudal ~un.day !B'UUlch fwm 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
SCISSORS CLINIC

Saturday, January 17 - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
SCISSORS SHARPENED WHILE YOU WAITDon't forget our storewide

Yellow Tag Salel
Champ.agne aaalfabfe. fot p.u~ at n.oon. FREE Demonstrations

FRIDAYS-Call for Time & Details~~~g(~
3 Locations.

BRIGHTON MALL

Adults $3.50 - Children under 10 51.75

FOR RESERVA TlONS CALL 459-4500

Northville Road at Five Mile Road
Farmington Center
Livonia Newburgh Plaza• 38503 West Ten Mile Road, Farmington

In the Freeway Shopping Center



In History Society Talk

'Circuit Rider' Recalled

/'

WILLIAM RITTER

Marcus Swift, a Northville
pioneer, will be the subject of
the Nor1hville Historical
Society's program at 8 p.m.
next Thursday, January 22, jn
the old library building in Mill
Race Historical Village.

The Reverend William A.
Ritter, pastor of Newburg
United MethodistChurch, will
give the talk, "The Loneliness
of the Long Distance
Runner."

Swift was a circuit rider, a
Methodist preacher for both
Northville and the nearby
community of Newburg. He
founded the latter church in
1834.

The Reverend Ritter
became interested in his
subject while preparing for a
Heritage Sunday observance
at his church.

He found that Swift
supported anti-slavery at
least 20 years before it was a
national issue and was
instrumental in the religious,
social and political life in this
area.

His son, J. W. Swift. was a

doctor in Northville. His
great-great· granddaughter,
Mrs. E. A. Chapman, lives in
Northville today and is a
member of the Northville
Historical Society.

The Reverend Ritter has
been senior pastor of the 1,300-
member Newburg church
since 1969.

Prior to this he was
assistant pastor at Dearborn
Methodist church. He
received his graduate degree
from Yale. His undergraduate
degree is from AlbionCollege.

He lives on Ann Arbor Trail
with his wife and two
children.

The Northville Historical
Society will hold a short
monthly business meeting
immediately following the
program.

This program begins the
society's observance or the
Bicentennial year at the Mill
Race Village located on
Griswold Street just north of
Main Street. The program is
open to the public.

Plan Godspell Production
,
Schoolcraft College will

p~esent Godspell, its student
cabaret theater production,
on the consecutive weekends

Remember That SpecIal
Someone ••• Send A

, HIUmark Card from

..

of January 16-17 and 23·24 in
the Waterman Campus
Center.

The part of Jesus is
portrayed by Phil Shangraw
of Plymouth. Judas is played
by Jerry Westerman of Ann
Arbor. Other performers
include Rhonda Boccaroussa,
Steve Doud and Julie Rotary
of Livonia; Charla Baird of
Plymouth, Dennis Saltarelli
of Northville; Helen Slaven of
Garden City and Sue Kruk of
Detroit.

For
Dr,

Rough
CRACKE.Q

. ..,'

Special Formula
DRY SKIN CREAM

by LORENZ

LORENZ
Rexall

PHARMACY
1 Oz. S150

2 Oz. $27&

"

102 E. Main - Northville • 34~1550

Jean Newell, a Livonia dance
instructor, is directing the
choreography and Schoolcraft
student Laurie Wiselogle of
Livonia is the prompter.

Prior to the performance
French cuisine of gourmet
snacks is served consisting of
Quiche Lorraine, bowls of
mixed cheeses and fruits,
French bread, and red and
white wines.

Tickets are $6.75 and
available at the Campus
Bookstore daily, Monday
through Friday. T elphone
591-6400, extension 280 for
information.

Additional performances of
Godspell are planned for
February and March.

Susan Forrer

Earns Degree

Sweaters

Sweater Sets

Masterfully
Slacks

\ ,

New books available in the
public library this week
include:

IN NORTIlVILLE
ADULT FICTION

"Curtain," Agatha Christie,
Hercule Poirot's last case.

"Paperback Thriller,"
Lynn Meyer; A psychiatrist
discovers a letter-perfect
description of her office in a
paperback thriller and
wonders if someone has
tampered with her files.

"1776, Year of musions,"
Thomas James Fleming; This
book explores the reality of
the year 1776 - a reality
which has been too long
shrouded in myth and
misconception.

"The NewYork Times Book
of Antiques," Marvin D.
Schwartz and Betsy Wade; A
clear, comprehensive, and
authoritative study of
antiques - what they are,
how to identify and purchase
them.

"Scott Joplin and the
Ragtime Era," Peter
Gammond; Tells the story of
this great composer and ofhis
place in the history of
American popular music.

"Baxter's U.S.," Robert
Baxter; How to travel by bus
and see the United States and
Canada.

'America' Show

Set Thursday

The first program in the
film series "America" will be
held Thursday, January 15 at
8:15 p.m. at the Northville
Public Library located in
Northville Square. The hour-
long episodes will be shown
each week through April 4
with'no charge for admission.

Produced and narrated by
Alistair Cooke, the series
presents the colorful
panorama of American
history from ~rly ..!!x:plorer~
to the present. - ..

Refreshments, provided by
the Friends of the Library will
be served at the first show.
The Friends will also display
and sell tickets for the colorful
patchwork quilt they
purchased.

The entire family will enjoy
this evening which is both
entertaining and educational.
Register your interest in
attending the series at the
library or by calling 349-3020.

'Fourth Friday'

To Resume
The Fourth Friday

programs for senior citizens
at the Northville Public
Library located in Northville
Square will resume Friday,
January 23.The program this
month will be a film
"Historian's View of Henry
Ford."

Following the film, there
will be a short discussion
period and refreshments. The
program begins at 10 a.m. and
will last one hour. There is no
charge for admission.

Transportation to and from
the library for anyone needing
it is provided by volunteer
drivers for the library.
Anyone who wishes to attend
should register at the library
or by calling 349-3020
indicating at that time if
transportation is needed.

TIMEX
AFTER W IRRAIITY

SERVICE

REPAI RS ON All
MAKES OF WATCHES

NORTHVlll[ WAlCH
& ClOCK SHOr

132 W. DUNLAP
U blk. North of Main Streot)

349-4938

JUVENILE NON-FICTION

"A Pony to Love," Lilo
Hess; Agood lookat the more
practical side of owning your
own pony.

"The Meter," William J.
Shimek; Describes the way
length, distance, width, and
height are measured in
meters.

"Chinese Writing," Diane
Wolff; An introduction to the
characterIstics of written and
spoken Chinese with a
discussion of calligraphy and
instructions for writing
characters.

"The Berlin Olympics,"
James P. Barry; Discusses
the background and
significance of the 1936
Olympic Games in Berlin,
emphasizing the effect of the
black American athletes
victories on Hitler's theories
of Nordic supremacy.

IN WIXOM
ADULT NON-FICTION

"Harry Truman,"
Margaret Truman; A unique
and intimate portrait of a
president whose term of office
covered a crucial period in
American and world history.

"The Ulysses Factor,"
J.R.L. Anderson; A study of
the exploits of the
cosmonauts, Thor Heyerdahl
and others leads the author to
conclude that there is in man
a universal instinct for
seeking and exploring.

"Talk Back to Your
Doctor," Arthur Levin, M.D.;
How to demand Iugh quality
health care.

"The Seven Sisters,"
Anthony Sampson; How
seven major companies came
to control one of the world's
most important commodities
-oil, and the critical question
of who will control it in the
future.

Free-,t-Mtj'vi-eJab " ')11
~\l~ k .t

~...~1/\ IHll~.Dl ~oH

Set at Library

A free movie show for
youngsters will be held this
Saturday, January 17 at the
Northville Public Library
located in the Northville
Square. The show will begin
at 9:30 a.m. and will run for
one hour. The suggested age
group is 3 to 8 years of age.

Movieparties at the library
are held the third Saturday of
every month.

student misconduct during free hours.
A teacher may arrive before school

starts, supervise school grounds, and leave
earlier in the day. Anothermay arrive late in
the morning and stay later to supervise
children after school, etc.

In outlining plans for the second
semester, Principal Michael Janchick
emphasized that in no way is this second-
semester change meant to be a panacea or a
permanent solution to the overcrowding
situation. On the contrary, students at Meads
Mill, he asserted, still are being
shortchanged.

Meads Mill not only houses students
within the attendance area of the school but
also those students who normally would be
attending Cooke Middle School, closed,
because of millage failures last year.

Janchick strongly urged that planning
begin now to decide what is to be done at the
middle school next year.

Concerning the steps that are to be
implemented next semester, it was explained
that these measures were not begun at the
start of the school year because the school
program there was not planned until the last
minute, further complicated by the fact that
Meads Mill was a new, untested open
classrooms facility.
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Meads Mill Kids to Stay
Continued from Record, I

Here is what is planned at Meads Mill at
the start of the second semester:

1. Current use of space in the school is to
be reorganized, particularly in the open
classrooms section of the building. This
reorganiza tion will facilitate better
coordination of subject matter in each of the
pods. In other words, subjects of like nature
will be grouped together.

2. Reallocation of space wiil permit use
of perhaps half of the library for library
purpose.

3. Reassignment of staff will emphasize
placement of teachers in the areas of their
major interests and qualification.

4. The teaching schedule will be
arranged so as to free teachers for
supervising roles before school starts, at
lunch time, and following the end of classes.

The latter step, according to officials,
should playa major role in eliminating one of
the most serious problems at the school -

Book Group
Meeting

"Main Street", a novel by
Sinclair Lewis, will be the
topic of the Northville Public
Library Book Discussion
Group, when it resumes its
monthly meetings on
Tuesday, January 20.

"I selected this particular
novel because the setting
conjures up Northville as it
was about 60 years ago. It is a
classic study of small town
life in America," commented
AnneVargo, the moderator of
the discussion group.

Everyone is welcome to
attend the discussion, which
begins at 8:15 p.m. in the
library, located in Northville
Square. Limited copies of the
book are available at the
library, or can be purchased
at the Book Mark in
Northville Square.

Please register your
interest in attending at the
library or by calling 349-3020.

I I l. • r ,I. 1 ... r- ')....... ~

SKIN"" .:, Susan Ellen Forrer,
daughter ..of",Dr.. and Mrs.
Gordon Forrer, 46995 West
Main Street, is among the 960
students receiving bachelor's
degrees from Western
Michigan University.

Nearly 1,400persons earned
bachelor's or master's
degrees at the December 18
commencement in
Kalamazoo. In addition nine
earned doctoral degrees and.
were conferred and 16
scholars received specialist
degrees.

Announcing
the

KID'S FAVORITE

~~@@l1qp
~mlOOO@DJ?
CONTEST

SATURDAY, JAN. 17 at 11 a.m.
~~.... at
-' t. . NORTHVILLE SQUARE::~;<~~;/J(;win a TOyW;/~;La

BICENTENNIAL SIL VER DOLLAR.
CATEGORIES
1. Brightest color
2. Largest
3. Smallest
4. Most Ragtag
5. Most unusual
6. Most faded

Registration Begins Monday, Jan. 12 at K & 0 Sporting Goods.
Northville Square - Lower Level.

For further information: Cheese and Wine Barn - 348·9280

....------- COMING SOON TO NORTHVILLE SQUARE --------,

SAr~~A~.~~Pl~~!m~~~~.m.& prese~~~!ov!~i~~al1ery
U per Level FRIDAY, JAN. 30, 7 p.m.

CONTEST RULES
1. Open to children 8 months to 4 years old
2. Only inanimate cuddly objects allowed

i.e. blankets, teddy bears, dolls, etc.
3. May enter one category only
4. Judges decision final

thesunda,
NEW YORK TIMES

now a'ailable
"er, lunda,

at

The BOOKMARK
Books, Cards, candles, & GIft Items

NOR1HVILLE SQUARE
HIS: Mon - Sat. 10-9

Sunday 12 - 5
Upper Level 349-2900

We Corry .tle
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DRAPERY HARDWARE
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Rotarians Celebrate 50 Years by Repairing Spring
As the Northville Rotary Club prepares to

celebrate its 50th anniversary Friday, it seems
appropriate that at this time the club should be
pumping new life into one of its oldest and fondest
projects.

Preparations are being made for refurbishing of
the well for Northville's historic spring, according to
Rotarian Jan Reef, who explained that the flow of
water has been less than satisfactory recently and
Rotarians are anxious to .restore it.

Rotary has been a "foster parent" for the spring
almost from the beginning of the club, which was
established in 1926.Throughout the years the club has
landscaped and otherwise enhanced the site,
promoting the spring to such an extent that today it is
a symbol for the community.

. Reportedly first discovered back in the 1870's With
the construction of the railroad line that passes just
east of the site, the spring became the club's pet
project in 1932 when Rotarians built the frame
structure over the simulated well.

The frame housing was rebuilt in 1959 and the
landscaping was improved. A stone monument, gift of
Rotarian A. M. Allen, was erected nearby.

In 1963the flow of water from the spring slowed to
a trickle and the following year it stopped altogether.
Although extensive investigations were made by the
city to determine the cause, officials were unable to

Northville Sew:er Request

Sent to Commission
A request from McDonald's

Corporation to tap into an
existing sanitary sewer north
of Five MileRoad and west of

ALL
FINISHeS

\ IN
STOCK

7-10

I ~;-.~- '" GUN
·--,..........,CABINETS
Laurel Furniture

584 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
(Bel. Lilley Rd. & Main St )

453-4700
Free Delivery - Easy Terms

.Mon , Wed. & Sat. 9:30-<i ~ 1\1.
~, o~rs & Fn. til 9 p.m... ; . ~'.
• • •~'~19~d Sunday(,,'l:' :".

the new freeway was referred
to the Northville Water and
Sewer Commission by the
Northville Township Board of
Trustees at its meeting
Thursday.

Trustee Richard Mitchell,
in making the referral
motion, asked that the
commission look into the
possibility of extending the
sewer to service the residents
in the area. The motion
passed unanimously.

The sewer is part of the
Livonia sewer system, but the
property inquestion is located
in Northville township.
Livonia has already granted
informal approval for the
connection.

Trustee Charles Rosenberg
added that there may be a
problem in allowing the sewer
connection lor McDonald's,
which is located in an area
where township residents
have been seeking a sewer
connection,for 10 years.- .

I V '\
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Low
price.
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revive the flow of water. As a temporary measure the
city hooked its municipal water line into the well,
which meant that water from Detroit flowed from the
spring spout.

Even though a sign was erected to remind people
that the water flowing from the well was no longer
well water but rather Detroit water, many people
refused to believe it. Some continued to drive 30 miles
from Detr9it to Northville to get the same crystal
clear well water that they had grown to love. They
insisted the Detroit water here was the same sweet
water they had been getting for years.

Finally, Rotarians could stand i(no longer: they
were determined to make real well water flow from
the spring. They called in a well digger and had a well
sunk just south of the spring itself. The club also had
an automatic pump installed just beneath the
surface of the ground.

Once again cold, sweet water from Northville's
own water table began flowing, night and day.
Recently, however, the flow has begun to slow.

According to Reef, the club will have the well
digger, whose rig is on the site now, pull the well point
and clean it. The club also will have a new pump
installed.

Thus, a project that Rotary has sponsored for
more than 40 years will get new life soon just· as
members celebrate the club's 50th birthday.

LIBRARY(JPEN8-A mini library, operated
by the Wayne County Federated Library
System, has opened in a room in the admini-
stration building of the Plymouth Center for
Human Development. Stocked with

"It's our birthday present to the community," a
spokesman said.

A dinner-dance program will mark the club's
anniversary Friday night at tne Plymouth Hilton Inn.

Club President Wes Henrikson will preside at the
program and call upon Roy Lancaster of Windsor,
incoming governor of District 640, for the toast to the
President. There now are six canadian clubs in the
district.

The international theme will be completed with a
salute to the Queen given by vice president Charles
Mann.

Russell Amerman is to give a brief history of the
club. He points out that while British-American
relations were strained 200years ago there is a close
spirit of cooperation within Rotary International
today as both the country and the club celebrate
milestones-the U.S. its 200th birthday and Northville
Rotary its 50th.

Henry Montague of Birmingham, district
governor, is to represent Rotary International at the
dinner program, Other presentations will be made by
Michigan Senator Carl Pursell and Wayne County
Commissioner Mary Dumas.

The Reverend lloyd Brasure will give the
invocation an<;l benediction. A. Russell Clarke,
chairman of dinner arrangements, reports that prime
of beef will be the dinner feature.

. • x: ... dl~C,l,::: ~ ;.-'1 r,,_ ..'Tl' .. ,If.; rttP P--;: ~./,.I .. L

children's books and magazines; the-library , I J_

is intended for the use ofyoungsters living at
the center. Here the county librarian, Nancy
Beets, reads to two of the children during
grand opening festivities last week.

40 Attend Master Plan Session
Continued from Novi, 1

study, whichwill take place in
1977 and 1978 according to
plan, other points to be
studied in Novi, according to
Cairns, include the housing
element, community
facilities, commercial areas,

parks and recreation plans,
thoroughfares, and industrial
land plan.

Cairns, as well as chairman
Roethel, said that citizen
input is imporlant.

"We get an indication of
their thinking," explained
Cairns. "Some of it is vested
interests, but we take that into
account. It gives them an
opportunity to express their
desires and concerns and to
see the reasoning why certain
approaches are taken - why
wewent one way or another."

Residents interested in
getting on a mailing list to
receive notices on meetings
and any interim reports given
out by the planning board, can
do so by calling Deputy Clerk
LaDeneBaird or by attending
the next meeting and filling
out a card.

Roethel said that most
citizen Input at the first

,..- --......
~)
401-8
Briggs & Stratton power.Au-
tomatic choke. Recoilstarter.
Handlabar control SWivels
chute to either side. Automat-
ic safety shutoff. Moregreat
features plus Tru-Test quality
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Handlethe heavystuff.Briggs
& Stratton power. Recoil
starter. 10" diameter auger.
Handle control SWivelschute
to either side. Automatic
safety cont rofs. Big 10"
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Tru-Testqualitythroughout.

316 N. center
Northville
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meeting surrounded "how it
(the master plan) would
affect their land value."

He added that many people
were concerned about
whether the nE'Wmaster plan
would include any rezonin,g.

"We don't contemplate
rezoning on our own initiative
- not for 10 or 15 years," said
Roethel, who noted that a
master plan can often be used
as a reason to support denial
of new rezonings.

Roethel said he is uncertain
at this point whether the first
master plan phase would be
adopted by council for
inclusion into the old master
plan or if the council should
wait until all phases are
completed for adoption. The
present master plan was
adopted in 1967 with a 1970
revision of the Walled Lake
area.

Cairns said the deCIsion

whether to adopt the first
phase upon initial completion
depends on how fast develop-
ment encroaches.

Roethel said that publtc
hearings on the first phase of
the master plan will be held
upon completion in May.
Vilican-Leman, under the
federal grant, must have its
final report on the study ready
by June 1or the city will not
receive the grant funds.

IIOURS' DAILY 9~
UON FRI. 9-\1

PAlO PARKIN G

• T

A special feature will be the table decorations of
greenhouSe plants grown and donated by Jan Reef.
They are to Pc auctioned off at the conclusion of the
program.

Cancer Society Seeks Drivers
Northville branch of the

American Cancer Society
reports an urgent need for
volunteers to drive cancer
patients to and from hospitals
for therapy treatments that
are essential to their well-
being.

Mrs. Barbara Llewellyn,
branch service chairman,
explains that volunteers can
specify the amount of driving
they would like to do, and can
choose a certain day or days
they would be willing to drive.

The average time involved
for a patient to receive
treatment is usually 30
minutes. Total time, she
estimates, in transporting
should be approximately two
hours.

additional information at 349-
7121.

BUDGET
MINDED?

To help you with your
1976 budgeting, we
have a wide range of
bookkeeping supplies
for home and office.

Get Organized
for 1976

at

PLYMOUTH
Office Suppl, Co.

Starring: Jeff Brigges·Alan
Arkin & AndyGriffith
All Evenings 7 & 9

Store Hours
Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Sunday

"Recovery from cancer can
be a very difficult period,"
she points out, noting that the
American Cancer Society will
provide a brief orientation for
those who would like to help
such patients.

She may be contacted for

840 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Downtown Plymouth

463-3690

• j'
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STOP IN AND SEE US SOON
We Feature-
Doll Repairs

China Colleqtor Dolls
Effanbee...Vogue Dolls

Custom Doll House & Furniture
Handmade Doll Clothes

& Accessories

~

~CJfh
459-3410
464-2010

Hrs Tue. Sal 10.3
Fn III 4 Sal tII 5
CLOSED SUN & MON
Also open by Appl

615 N. Mill(Comerof ,Spring5t.!
OLD VILLAGE· PLYMOUTH

Bouse
of

Styles

A Total New Look

'.000

includes Facial, Hair
Cut & Style

~ block E. of Sheldon
For Appointment

348.9130
Saturday'sOnlv-

By Appointment

*Bob
*Jerie

Advanced Hair Stylists

*Margo *Audrey *Diane-Prop.
*Doris *Marge- Manicurist

Semi Annual

LEISURE SUITS
Inc. Donegal

SLACKS
In c. Farah & H aQQar

HUSH PUPPIES
AlsoDext~r & Verde

LEVI Reg.
Denims, corduroys to
and shirts $15

Alterations at cost

SPORT COATS
Brand Name

SUITS
Me, Johnny Carson
& Phoenix

R::f'S2499$95

RSg.S2499
$48

R:~'S1299
$20

Rrcf'S1599
$30

OPEN EVERY MONDAY TIL 9:00

amous
MINk WEAL

924 W Ann Arbor Tr
P1ymooth
4536030

NOW$29695
ONLY

We Have Kerofene .1959al•

TheStorethat "Iils" In Plymouth
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Meet Faith, Joey and Richard

f' Pretend for a moment you are a fifth
(grader.
, You enjoy reading, you like to watch quiz
~hOWS09 TV, you are an avid Tiger fan, and
~our most treasured worldly possessions are
ta black and white television set and a small
portable radio you purchased with your saved

,; ron~tgoing, you enjoy the companionship of
~ers and adults.
I Now, for the sake of our story, assume
that you have little or no control over your
'arms and legs, that you are unable to speak
because your tongue just won't move the way
you want it to.

All your waking hours must be spent in a
wheelchair.
. And because you cannot make an arm
'and hand lift a fork smoothly and accurately,
'you cannot feed yourself. You calUlot even
unzip your fly, and therefore you are unable
'to go to the toilet by yourself.

Despite these afflictions you do not feel
· sorry for yourself. You have steeled yourself.
:You know the disabilities are irrevocable.

I
But eveh)in ac'cepting them, something

" does~~_o~eri y,ou,T~~?J:.Y: ;ou are trapped
· withm a body toat you can t control.
! A visitor asks you about the "thingS" you
icarry in the wheelchair grab-bag. You try
lanswering, but the sounds formed by your
tongue cannot be understood. So you try

, spelling the name of a game on the l;llphabet
, board mounted in front of you by usmg your
: elbow because your finger won't point. You
Ifail.
{ The jerky motion of your elbow slides
lover the letters, landing sometimes on the
I mark, sometimes between letters. To make
· matters worse, you're not exactly sure how
I the word is spelled. You want to spell out
: "dominoes" but instead your elbow says,

I
"donoes."

Trapped. Frustrated, you want to
If I scream; "Damn it, mister, I enjoy playing

I dominoes, do you?"
I Now you can stop pretending. Be
I yourself. .
, But Richard cannot. He and hiS
I wheelchair and the body that won't respond to
1 his orders are real. But his only real
i communication with the world about him is
~his inquisitive, energetic fifth grade mind.
lAnd it is trapped.
: They have pinned a label on Richard. It
'reads "Severely Multiply Impaired."
: P~ofessionals say he is only "moderately
:mentally retarded" but because of his
:physical disabilities he carries the 8MI
'handle.

Richard has lived all his life in an
:institution.
, Born to a mother who was committed to a

T I :mental insitutuion, Richard suffered brain
'damage at birth because of the lack of
;oxygen. It permanently affected his limbs.

Today nobody knows who and where his
mother is, and no one really ever knew his
father.

Because of the damage at birth,
academic learning has been long and
particularly difficult. And the task has been
compounded because: his a.,.ademic schooling
over the years has been limited to perhaps an
hour each day. Now, because the law requires
it, Richard is to receive instruction in a real
classroom outside the Plymouth Center
campus.

And just like any fifth grader, Richard is
excited. He knows what is coming. His
questions to the visitor, spelled out on his
board, are simple but profound, "When?"
and "Bus?"

Richard is in a hurry to learn.
He's got only four years left to cram in all

the learning he can before the mandatory
special education law rons out for him.

He is a fifth grader, you see, but his age is
22 and the law mandates education only
through 26.

Joey ...
By WAYNE LODER

Five-year-old Joe,:! moves his head from
side to side as he slowly pushes the walker on
wheels across the room.

Without the walker, Joey hardly moves,
faIling even to crawl. Joey is small for his
age, with the physical development of a two-
year-old.

190 E. Maln Northville

I An unusual GIft Shop
~ fealurlng "why dldn't
~ 1lhonk of lhal''' glfls

'lIA$ wmttEM:'11P
~DER B\l'1IMGRADIALilRE.S.
TOp·OU-.U'tY 'AAIlM.S wn.t.lJWAU.'1
~IlI.T III to.mE l1l \0 PEllUNT
FU£\.. S/lI/IN6 13£U\>?>E ROU.lllCl
~'~TAJ\Ct IS llEOUGID

:STEAM GlIAN
: your own corpB1is
; (At dO'i~'UOUI'8Blfpl'iCBB)
: RENT OUR RINSE N VAC-lh. new
~ comp.ct Clrp" clt.nin3 m.chlne

th.t lifts dirt. gll.. t tnd midull
: Oul of Clrp"l ... tnd dOftthe.
t Jolt proftssion.1 cllllllrt
I ch.rg. up to • hundr.d
i dolltl$ for. W.'II sUPllly " . ,"-
; you ~jth .lIth. qu.llty " td

cluncng products you
I will ftftd Wt'll hllp
, with .ny oper.ting
: Insuuctlonl.

, (Ul)

'I

20%
OFF

CHILDREN'S

WINTER
OUTER·

WEAR
10% OFF SALE

lOW II PROIRESS

8lACK'S
H"RDW"RE •III111 E. Mlin Northville

349·2323
, j

Save at
L~'l"ll' People

t {' '-HtI' 'I'nJI H\ '11 i

and
THE LITTLE GENERAL SHOPPE

103 E. Main
Northville, Mich. 48167

(313) 349-0613

Mentally he is even younger, having the
approximate mental ability of the average
one-year-old. He is blind and like some of the
other youngsters, Joey was the victim of a
child beater - his mother.

Joey grew up in the center of DetrOIt
without the benefit of a father. He never grew
up with the stimulation experienced by
normal youngsters. Being blind, the
s!Jmulation of seeing things around him could
not whet his-curiosity. His mother rarely had
time to spend with him and she hardly ever
spoke to him or showed affection

It is only now, with the help of an
occupational therapist and a loving foster
grandparent that Joey has said his first word
- mommy. He was taken from his original
home in September. He will bear for lIfe the
scars of a scalding on his leg allegedly
inflicted by his mother with hot water.

Of five levels of recognized retardation,
Joey is currently at the second from the worst
level. He is in the "severe range of
retardation" level. However, rapid
progression is being reported due to the added
stimulus of his new environment and the
trained therapist. There is hope that Joey will
progress up the scale and eventually be one of
the "trainable" retarded. Now he cannot
dress himself but is able to feed himself.

Watching Joey with his foster
grandmother is a sight of love and mutual joy
as. the foster grandparent swings Joey in a
rocking fashion against her body. Joey is
unsure of himself when away from an adult.
Hewon't walk unless two hands hold hIS or he
has the walker. He seems to understand some
verbal commands such as "come Joey" and
responds by pushing the walker toward the
voice.

He entertains himself by constantly
moving his head from side to side, letting the
sound coming towards him fade in and out as
he turns his head

At times as Joey uses the walker and
turns his head from side to side, he moves hIS
feet and yet'makes only the slIghtest fonvard
movement, reminding one of a slightly
overgrown doll.

Faith ...
BY JEAN DAY

If you went to K-Mart last Saturday, one
of your fellow shoppers could have been
Faith.

As a slim-but-shapely teenager in a print-
, k'nit pantsuit you really wouldn't have noticed

her shopping with a group.
. She' would seem much like other young

people interested in new clothing. She might,
if anythmg, be a little more shy, more
hesitant to speak out for service.

Nineteen-year-old Faith, however, is not
quite an average teen. She is a resident of
Molloy Hall at the Plymouth Center for
Human Development m Northville Townslnp.

Jess Brown, the building's program
director, and David Crockett, the SOCIal
worker, point out that Faith is termed a
trainable young adult.

She is the most functional, most mobile
type of resident at the center. She's also one of
the most responsive and a favorite with the
staff.

Last week, when a reporter was sent to
meet her as a "typical" resident of Molloy
Hall, the young black girl was under the hair
dryer but good-naturedly came to Brown's
office with the curlers in.

She nodded when asked if she knew she
might be taking a blls and coming to school in
Northville.

Faith is able to read and volunteered, "I
would like to do something in math"

Most of all, Faith says, she would like to
go on the outside and see how it is to live in a
home. Her social worker reports she is on a
waiting list to live in an adult group home in
Detroit with 16 'lther young women

Faith, who sees her family on holidays
and birthdays and pays a visit home about
every three months, knows she will not be
living in her own Detroit family.

Because of adjustment and emotional
problems at home and in school when she was
12 years old, the family requested
institutionalizing through probate court. The
family includes her mother, stepfather and
three other children.

She was sent to Coldwater because there
were long waiting lists for Wayne County area
beds. Then, in January, 1973, she was moved
to the Plymouth center as it was nearer home.

At the center Faith lives with three other
young girls, chosen by the staff as most
similar in intelligence and attitude. Their
pink-walled room boastS bright red spreads
on the single beds, two dressers and matching
curtains. It's a spacious 20 by 20 feet.

Being black, Faith uses little make-up,
but in other rooms along the hall the bottles of
nail polish, cologne and creams line dresser
tops and dolls or stuffed animals are on the
beds

Faith's only apparent detraction
appeared as she smiled. She has no upper
front teeth. With one dentist for 825 residents,
the social worker is quick to point out, there is
little opportunity to get dentures.

Faith's smile came when she told how she
wants to "go ride bicycles and play in the
park" when she's on her own.

f'" fl' '
'1
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JanDill1i
Ill!aranDI!

Even Greater
Price Reductions

JANUARY WHlrE SALE

CONTINUES
GOOD VALUES IN LINENS

SHEETS· PILLOWCASES - TOWELS 145 East Cady, Northville
Next to Claire Kellys

Phone3494480

B~ade.:rs/
DE PA RTM E NT·STOR E

141 E. Main 349-3420 Northville
HOURS: Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays 'tll 9

Your husband couldJit
care less about

yaur kItchen floor!

Membership

Increased
Northville township

trustees raised the
membership of the Northville
Township Zoning Board of
Appeals from three to five
members by unanimous 5-0
vote Thursday night.

This item had been tabled at
the board's previous meeting
in December and two public
hearings have been held on
the subject

"Reason why we consider
doing this is With just three
people on the board, if one or
two are absent it makes it a
pretty bIg decision for the
one or two people there,"
SupervisorMrs Betty LelUlox
explained. "We felt with five
members It would be more of
a fair decision."

Raising the zoning board's
membership to ftve also has
been approved by the Wayne
County Planning
CommiSSIOn.

Appointments to the zoning
board will be made at the
township board's next
meeting In February:' t.

Stop in and see about the money
savinI: floor deals we're having.
Take them home and show your
husband, maybe you can MAKE
him care.

N.
Main--=1--.,.-- ........=--.g E.Cady 0~I--------~0 Northville Downs

7 Mile
s.

For A
Sparkling

EDITOR'S NOTE: Presented here
are three short profiles of the kinds of
mentally retarded children housed at the
Plymouth Center for Human

/' Pevelopment, located. in Northville
ownship. Nearly 385children from the
Iymouth Center and from the
orthville Residential Training Center
re to be bused to three Northville
chools to receive education beginning
ext semester. Not a11385of them would 11':
it the three categories of mental and

tYSiCal retardation represented here. ,
!.\, grees of handicap vary with each J '"-fchild. Nevertheless these three t ~lcharacterize a major part of the ,~

'mentally retarded population here. The 'l
~ I

fifth in this series of articles about the I Ispecial education program, to be
presented next week, will deal with the
kinds of instruction planned for the

'~~ children.'. I,
* * *!

Richard ...
t By JACK HOFFMAN

Stili A Good Selection ...

Ladies' Dresses, Slacks & Skirts
Men's Jackets, Shirts,
Knit Shirts & Sweaters

Shoes & Boots For The Family

• ~f!!I!'::•

Northville's
Largest Keepsake
Diamond SelectIOn

*37 Years ExperIence '"
Northville's Leading J~weler

eJI. R. NoJeM.
I~

9·5:30 Mon. thm Thurs.
9·9 Friday
9·5 Saturday
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Editoria1too
a page for expressions

...yours and ours

Michigan's new Single Business
Tax (SBT) makes its debut this
year. And despite assurances that
SBT will "spread the business tax
burden more fairly, simplify tax
accounting and provide
inducements to encourage industrial
expansion in the state", there's a
great deal of uneasiness among
businessmen and legislators as they
await its impact.

SBT applies to any person,
corporation or partnership
conducting business in Michigan. It
is based upon the theory that
business should pay a tax for the
privilege of doing business, whether
it makes a profit or not. Many tax
experts compare it to the old
business activities tax.

Profits, wages, payroll taxes,
cost of fringe benefits, depreciation
and interest expense are added
together to come up with the tax
base for SBT.

The rate applied against this
base is 2.35 per cent.

Very small businesses could·
benefit from SBT. If the tax base
(profits, wages, payroll taxes,
fringes, etc.) does not add up to
$34,000, there's no tax liability.

ObviQusly, labor intense
businesses providing broad fringe
benefits will be stung by SBT. Small
and medium size business with high
labor costs and low inventories, the
profession and service industries,
food markets, construction and
agriculture can look for heftier tax
bites.

Utilities, large manufacturers
and chemical companies will benefit
from the tax shift.

The professionals - doctors,
lawyers, accountants - may have
been a tax target of SBT. It's
unlikely their breed will attract
public sympathy; it's more likely
that the public will pay for whatever
"catching up" the state might think
it is accomplishing in the
professions.

It ,S Just Like 100 Years Ago

While SBT is heralded as a
"simplified" tax, its demand for
details has already prompted some
observers to label it as "the
accoUIitants' retirement act of
1976". Presumably, new business
from SBT will offset the added tax
on accountants.

The seven or eight tax levies
that have been replaced by SBT
include the state corporate income
tax, local personal property tax on
inventory, corporate franchise tax,
intangibles tax and special taxes on
financial institutions and insurance
companies.

In revenues the SBT is expected
to raise some $800 million, an annual
increase of about $180 million. Local
units of government and school
districts will have to be reimbursed
by the state for losses incurred by
the repeal of the intangibles and
personal property taxes.

'~- Eveli" Without"' ·this~ clue,'" the--~
state's cash-flow picture is so bad
that it has insisted on estimated
payments of SBT which could mean
that up to one half of the current
year's tax must be paid by June 30.

And because profits as well as
expenses play such an important
role in figuring the SBT tax base,
imagine a small retailer projecting
his estimate on June 30.

He may be losing money at mid-
year. He may also know that
Christmas business will turn the
profit corner for him.

So with cash-flow problems of
his own, he faces penalties if -he
doesn't pre-pay half his state taxes
by June 30 to help the state out of its
cash-flow problems.

Obviously, it isn't fair to
criticize a tax before it's even levied.
But the businessman didn't get a
chance to vote on this hike and he's
uneasy that maybe some interests
had better lobbyists than others.

Meanwhile, the average
businessman can only wait for SBT
to fall and hope it is not a guillotine.

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

So you think the climate of the Bicentennial is
overdone, too commercial, would make our
forefathers roll over in their graves, or, as a youngster
of mine would say, is "gross"?

Then consider ~ow the good folks of Northville, the
state and the nation acted 100 years ago upon the
centennial of the United States.

• A long front page story appeared in The Record
of April 22, 1876titled, "Love Tales of the Revolution."

• A knife was being manufactured by the Beaver
Falls, Pennsylvania Cutlery Company for the
centennial. It was nine feet long and upon it was
painted a picture of William Penn.

• Centennial joke making the rounds: What
constitutes the genuine fron tier costume? Answer: the
outskirts of civilization.

Speaking for Myself

Sleeping
Pills?

IRENE BACSANYI

BOON ...

DR.ARTHUR WEAVER

CRUTCH· ... I
I

In times of family crisis or after some very upsetting
event you have a situation where sleep is needed and you
must have something that will do the trick.

Years ago the term "sleeping pill" referred primarily
to barbiturates, those effective but dangerous drugs which
sedate for varying lengths of time. They were used with
great respect to their effectiveness, and generally
addiction or abuse was not the problem it is today.

Advancing scientific research has led to the
development of drugs which cause drowsiness and-or
induce sleep. Certain antihistamines fall into this category
and are prescribed expressly for this purpose.

Tranquilizers, which enjoy such popularity today and
often are taken at bedtime, have become the modern-day
"sleeping pill" to many people.

Following the idea of using the least amount of the
safest item to procure the desired result, this popularity
may be justified.

However, some physicians are prescribing old-time
sleeping pills in very limited quantities for patients both
institutionalized and at home.

Discontinuance of legitimate manufacture of these
items would not cause them to disappear from the drug-
abuse scene.

The physician who sees in his patient a genuine need
for this type of medication should be able to prescribe as
he wishes through the entire range of effective products.

We are a nation of drug users. People, take pills to ~
wake them up, pep them up, calm them down,change their
moods, and move their bowels.

They take pills to settle their stomachs, control
weight, control the birth-rate, prevent sunburn and even
pills to keep mosquitoes away.

Physicians report that anxiety, nervousness and
insomnia are among the most frequent complaints' from
their patients. : .

More than 50 tons ofcaffeine are consumed daily in 'the \1
United States. This central nervous system stimulant t
combines with the mind altering qualities of alcohol and ..
the autonomic nervous system effects of nicotine to leave ~
people with frazzled nerves. With little excercise to •
produce physical fatigue and large evening meals with
associated indigestion, it is little wonder that sleeping pills
seem the best solution at bedtime.

As larger and larger doses are frequently required to
obtain the desired effect, habituation is easily established.

A restful night's sleep is readily available to anyone
who will follow these suggestions:

1. Eat a light evening meal
2. Avoid all drugs affecting the nervous system -'
3. Actively exercise daily
4. Trust in Divine power for the solutions to personal

problems, beyond one's own control.

Irene Bacsanyi
Pharmacist

Photographic Sketches • • •

The impact of SBT will soon be
known by most businessmen. If they
have accountants preparing their

There are exemptions. These tax returns, they can probably
include interest, dividends or receive a "ball park" comparison
royalties received by a company, betwe:n the 1975 tax retu~n and
apparently designed to encourage wha~ It would have been if SBT
research "activity. , Ex.pansion., ~_.ap~~~ 1~~~.>'~!:',~.~....."'~'~.":"'4 _
investment is also rewarded by
::illowmg-"deductions equat,,·'tti ~the
original cost of any new equipment
or buildings acquired during the
taxable year.

aboard the Canada Southern Centennial special.

• A Detroit store sprang up calling itself the
centennial Boston One Price Clothing House. It
featured "a terrible slaughter of summer clothing."

• The Peabody House in Philadelphia was
welcoming Centennial visitors and bragging, "No bar
has ever been kept in the Henry House nor will any be
kept at the Peabody."

• G. F. Foster & Son of Chicago were offering
Centennial tents and advising Americans,
"Everybody is going to camp out,"

• An advertisement in Northville advised, "You
can't go to the Centennial or anywhere else without
first visiting the Alhambre Dollar Store to select toilet
articles ... "

By JIM GALBRAITH

'94-Still Laughing'

• A Record reader chastized soldiers for hiring an
"outside" band to perform at their reunion her~. The
action was an insult to the local band, the letter writer
asserted.

• Just published to commemorate the Centennial
was a sheet of music called "Musick of ye Olden
Time."

• Stories were being leaked out of Washington
about an angry wife of an ex-eabinet officer who was
threatening to tell wives of other Cabinet officers as
well as Mrs. Grant about the conduct of their
husbands. Cries for complete disclosure were
everywhere. .

• Finally, while the Centennial nation was
saluting the tenets of our democracy, liberty and
freedom, The Record was recording July 4, 1876
events here along with an account of the iIl·fated
attack on an Indian village at Little Big Horn River by
Monroe, Michigan's famous general, George
Armstrong Custer.

• A collection of paintings being exhibited in
Philadelphia' was severely criticized for being a
"chamber of horrors." Typical was the picture of
"Herodias' Daughter and the Head of John the
Baptist."

.U.S. citizens heading for the nation's founding
cities of the East were encouraged to ride there

t')

ArthurW. Weaver, MD
Northville

News

From Lansing

By R. Robert Geake
State Representative

• I 0 ~ iJ

Thanks to the fi.rst IQst'ao't LQttery G~m~. ith~
Michigan Lottery set a new record in ticket sales fOl:
1975. .

Revenue for the year reached a high of $162
million, a $20 million increase over 1974.

The instant game boosted fourth quarter revenue
for 1975to nearly $68 million, nearly $30 million better
than the previous high for one quarter which was the
summer of 1974, when the first new $1 game wa&
introduced.

The combined totals for revenue since the lottery
was started in November of 1972come to $453,190,407,
Of the total, about 10 percent has gone towarq
administrative costs such as sales agent commissions,
bank fees, operation of the Lottery Bureau, ticket
printing and advertising.

About $204 million has been given away in prizes
to ticket purchasers. The profit to the state has been
about the same, $204 million.

The money raised by the lottery goes into the state
general fund, which is the state's principal checking
account from which all bills are paid. The breakdown
is about 43 percent for education, 32percent for social
services, 10 percent for health and medical, and 15
percent for other governmental services.

Since the first instant lottery game was such a
success, the State Lottery Bureau began another one
January 13.Itwill be similar to the first game.

Some 55 million $1 tickets are expected to be sold
within 10 to 12 weeks.

The prize pot will be sweetened with $5,000
towards the purchase of a 1006 car for 110 lucky ticket
buyers. Cash prizes of $2, $5, $50, $100, $1,000 and
$10,000 will continue, as well as a chance at the $1
million jackpot for 55 finalist winners.

The first instant game sold 53 million tickets in six
weeks during October and November.

A third instant game is planned for April. I
QtlfrNnrtlfnil1r itrrnrb f
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Expert on Disabled Child
To Address Area Group

I,
, '

,",-, ,
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Bicentennial Commission,from Olivet College, his
master's from Michigan State
University and his PhD from
University of Michigan.

Dr. Brown serves as an
advisor to the U.S. Office of
Education on service
programs for the severely
handicapped. He also is
coordinator of a Penn State-
Michigan Department of
Educ\ltion study.

In addition he is active in
university affairs and is
serving on the Detroi t

Dr. AzaBrown,chairman of
special education at Wayne
State University, willspeak to
the Northville-Plymouth
Chapter, Michigan
Association of Children with
Learning Disabilities
(MACLD),at 7:30 p.m. next
Wednesday, January 2l.

"Behavior Considerations
of the Learning Disabled
Child" willbe discussed at the
meeting in Plymouth Pioneer
Middle School.

Dr. Brown is a 'unit head
and professor of education at
WSUwhere he has been on the
staff since 1967. He is director
of combined programs on
learning disabilities at the
univerSity.

He has published many
papers and now has at press
"Behavior Management and
the Preschool Child."

He received his BA degree
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Bunker Hill Flag, Gadsden Flag, the First Stars and
Stripes, The Bennington and the Star Spangled Banner. The
troop is led by Marianne Gross, Sandra Walter and Phyllis
Calhoun.

BICENTENNIAL OFFERING-Girl Scout Troop 837 of
Village Oaks School shows off the set of flags (at rear and in
front-eenter) which was presented as a bicentennial gift to
Village Oaks School and Principal David Brown. The troop
presented the school with a set of five table flags, the

Readers Speak

Likes Coverage
To the Editor:

Your coverage of many
facets of the news in
Southwest Oakland County in
the fields of senior citizens,
home owner associa !ions,
Goodfellow paper sales and
other public events really
keeps thepublic in this section
of Novi and Wixom well
informed and for this year of
1976 the Bicentennial Year I
am sure that this will be
important and keep your
paper in the front.

Sincerely,
GeorgeE. Johns

Wixom

Money Returned

To School DistrictDid GOP Drop DeWaard?
Northville township

trustees have voted
unanimously to return
$1,649.17 to the Northville
Public Schools.

Theamount is remaining on
hand from inspection deposits
made by the Northville Public
Schools to cover work which
has now been compleled and
approved to be refunded.

'------

Continued from Novi 1
The primary election is set for February 3 with the

general election March 23. Lew Coy resigned for
personal reasons and to accept a job in the 52nd
District Court of Judge Martin Boyle.

Running on the Democratic side is Suellen Haas of
Novi and Frederick Morehead, a Wixom councilman.

The 24 member Southwest Oakland Democratic
Club has announced its support of Mrs. Haas,
according to Donald Lindemier, chairperson of the
club.

'. A week later Elliot called DeWaard and in a
subsequent meeting between DeWaard and Elliot, "he
-asked me if I'd be a candidate."

"He says, 'as far as we're concerned, you're our
candidate'," recalled DeWaard.

DeWaard said he was told by Fred Houghton, then
Republican Chairman of the Board of Commissioners,
that if DeWaard filed, no other Republican would file.

DeWaard.said that after the filing deadline passed
and Murphy had filed, "I called Houghton and I said I
guess your information isn't too good." .

Houghton said that he did tell DeWaard there might
not be competition in the primary.

"I may have suggested Murphy would not file if
other candidates did," said Houghton. He added that

I the statement was made on the basis of what he had
been told by some people in the Novi area and that he
had not talked with Murphy. . , ,
'" Summed up Houghton; < "1 think 'LaVerne n1'ust ha ve
misunderstood Art. I think all Art told LaVerne was
we wouldn't seek anyone else."

After Murphy filed, "Art Elliot then had no other
position to take than to deny I being their candidate,"
said DeWaard. "They're taking the position they
won't support any candidate because they got
caught."

DeWaard insisted that he told Elliot that "if you got
five guys lined up at the door, I'm not going to fight
them. He said as long as you're our candidate, if
someone came to me I'd try to discourage them and
tell them we already got our candidate."

DeWaard said he believes that some behind the
scenes politicking may have persuaded the

• Republicans not to back him in the primary.
"Fessler has told' me he was endorsing and

supporting Murphy. If Fessler used pressure on the
Oakland County Republican committee, that remains
to be seen. Hugh Dohaney, county treasurer, and L.
Brooks Patterson, the attorney - they're all buddies
with Fessler."

Elliot said he had talked in private with Fessler
concerning the race, but would not divulge what was
said without Fessler's okay.

Fessler denied that he had used any behind the
scenes pressure to throw Republican support away
from DeWaard. He said he took no action towards
supporting Murphy because of the party stand not to
support any candidate.

Fessler also said that he actually cautioned Elliot
"not to mislead Vern when ypu talk to him. Make

'. certain he hears what you're telling him and not what
he wants to hear."

Meanwhile, Murphy said it was his understanding
all along that the Republicans would support no
candidate in the primary.

"I'm not receiving any party support," said
Murphy. "I'd like to see that seat remain Republican.
I've had some people locally and on a county and state
level happy to see me run."

"Even though the Republican party is not
supporting anyone, Ifeel I'm best qualified. I've been
an active Republican on a local and county level. Ifeel
I can serve the needs of the people."

INSURANCE?
Your claims are adjusted

and paid in our office
(except th05ll taw beyond our authorityl

CItizens Insuran<:eCompany of America

OBITUARIES ••
NORTHVILLE INSURANCE

160 E. Main 349·1122
Interment was in Grand

Lawn Cemetery.
Mr .. Kukla died last

saturda~!iI}:S~i Hospital of
Detroit.

He had retired five years
ago after 55 years in the
hardware business in Detroit.
His business had been
founded by his father,
Edward Kukla.

Mr. Kukla was born
October 29, 1911, in Detroit to
Edward and Anna Louia
Kukla, both deceased.

He married Gladys Silhavy,
who survives.

He also leaves a daughter,
Mrs. Darlene Rooney of
Wixom; a son, Stanley of
Highland; two brothers, two
sisters and four
grandchildren.

MELVIN KIIKEN
Melvin C. Kiiken, 60, a

resident of St. Helen,
Michigan, who built and
opened St. Helen
Laundromat, died January 6
in that city. He was the
brother of Mrs. Dorothy
VanAtta of Northville.

He also leaves his widow,
the former Olive Soper; two
sons, Richard in Dearborn
and Sheldonin St. Helen; and
three granddaughters.

Death followedan illness of
four ycars.

Services were held last
Thursday from Steuernol
Funeral Home chapel in West
Branch with interment in
Fairview Cemetery in St.
Helen.

FRANCES STARK
Funeral services tenta-

tively are scheduled for 11
a.m. Friday for Mrs. Frances
L. Stark, whodied Tuesday in
Florida. She is a former
Northville schoolteacher and
was the wife of Howard Stark
who owned Stark Realty in
Plymouth before retiring.

For further information call

Casterline Funeral Horne,
Incorporated,. where services
¥{ill-b~h.~9,.~.'.. ,;...., ..,~ rc-~- -. __ ~.~ •

MRS. MAE KING

i:Vii~lis.en'ices for Mrs.
MIjl'.fit,·~~Walker King were
heldr~Saturday in Arcadia,
Florida.

Mrs. King was a former
South Lyon resident and was
the mother of Mrs. Dorothy
Guido of Northville.

She died January IIat Punta
Gorda Medical Center,
Punta Gorda, Florida, after a
brief illness. Services were
conducted by the Reverend
William Wicker at the
Robarts-Grady Funeral Horne
chapel in Arcadia, Florida,
with interment in Oak Ridge
Cemetery in Arcadia.

With her husband, William
C. King, Whosurvives, Mrs.
King had been living at
Orange Heights in Arcadia
where they had moved three
years ago from South Lyon.

Mrs. Kingwas a member of
Trinity United Methodist
Church in Arcadia and had
been active in South Lyon in
senior citizens work and in the
South Lyon Order of Eastern
Star.

She was born in Ireland to
the late Reverend and Mrs.
Hugh Walker.

Survivors also include
another daughter, May King
of Ferndale; a son, Al Cecil
Walker of Toronto; a sister,
Mrs. Myrtle Taylor of
Bradenton, Florida; a
brother, Bert Walker of Fort
Lauderdale, Florida; 10
grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

Ken Rathert
C.p.C.V., C.L.V.

Ron Barnum

Special
Drive Up

Hours
Monday thru Friday

8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Saturday 8 8.m. to 4:30 p.m.
\

STANLEY KUKLA
Funeral services for

Stanley M. Kukla, 64, of
Wixom were held at 3 p.m.
Monday at the Ross B.
Northrop and Son Funeral
Horne in Redford with the
Reverend Clifford T. Tucker,
pastor of the Redford Church
of Christ-Detroit, officiating. MICHIGAN NATIONAl DANK

WEST OAKLAND
"the ail day Saturday bank"Beautification Contestants

Submit Your Finished Poster
Office LocationsBY THIS WEEKEND

50 South WilliamsLake Road
White Lake Township, Michigan
Phone: (3131698·1210
Manager: CARL BALLARD

MAINOFFICE
24101 Novi Road
Novi, Michigan
Phone: (313) 349·7200
Manager: MARIL YNN KLOCKE

Bring to

The Northville Library
or

The Post Home

Serving the Northvi/le-Novi-Salem
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations

Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.
Phone 349-0611

3541 Highland Road (Next to K·MART)
Pontiac, Michigan
Phone: (3131681·5200
Manager: IAN BENNETTS

43391 West TwelveMile Road
at Novi Road
Phone: (313) 3494670
Manager: MARC INGRAHM438 S. Main Northville

Member F.D.I.C.
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GOODBYE HILDA-Nearly 50 guests were
on hand Friday night in a salute to Hilda
Boyer, retiring acting city clerk of
Northville. The catered retirement banquet
was held in the council chambers which had
been appropriately decorated for the
occasion. Surpri~ guest was former city
manager Frank Ollendorff, who had
appoJnted Mrs. Boyer to the acting city
clerk's position. She was the target of warm
tributes along with some humorous ribbing.
Above, master of ceremonies City Manager

Steven Walters toasts Mrs. Boyer with a real
slice of toast as three smiling officials look on
- (1 to r) William Bingley, chairman of the
board of appeals; Paul Vernon, chairman of
the historical commission; and A.M. Allen,
mayor. Below, the honoree prepares to open
one of several gifts as Bingley, and Mrs.
Boyer's son and daught~r·in·law Mr. and
Mrs. James Boyer, look on. Mrs. Boyer
retires this week, leaving then for a few
months of vacation in Florida.

•
, .

OK's Policy Board Slates
Continued from Novi t 7:30 Meetings
chscriminates on the basis of sex. Contact
sports are excluded.

Julia Crowther, who is a director of
special education in the district, was named
to be the local Title IX Coordinator.

A grievance procedure was also set up.
According to schools superintendent Dr.

Gerald Kratz, if the board did not act, nothing
would have happened unless a resident
complaint came in. However, the school
district could stand to lose $60,000 in federal
aid if it failed to adopt the policy and the
federal government determined
discrimination was taking place.

Dr. Kratz noted that the new policy also
applies to scholarships handed out and said he
will have to contact the families sponsoring
the Radke scholarship which goes annually to
a girl and to the Erwin scholarship which
annually goes to a boy.

Continued from Record, 1

on any sUbject~following conclusion of the
agenda.

In addition, the board president may
permit questions during board deliberation of
a matter if he deems it appropriate.

Also, the board has changed its board
meetings to begin at 7:30 p.m. instead of 8
p.m. in hopes of concluding meetings earlier.
Its intent is to not introduce new matters for
discussion after 10:30 p.m.

The board met in executive session
Saturday, discussing its relationship with the
public as well as considering a request that a
state audit of school books be requested. Also,
the board evaluated the performance of the
superintendent, as suggested by citizens, for
the second time in less than a year.

No disclosure of the evaluation has been
made as yet.

Concerning the audit, however, the board
concluded that the regular audit was
satisfactory, having been carried out by a
recognized professional auditing firm. Cost of
a state audit was seen as an unnecessary
expense.

Tile·Ca rpeti ng ·Form ica 100'5' of Sam pies
145 E. Cady . N orthYllie • 349·4480 Appointnlents Made

Thomas N. Clarke and Mrs.
Cora Marshall were each
appointed to the board of
review. Clarke will serve until
January I, 1978 lInd Mrs.
Marshall will serve a term
which will end January 1,
1977.

Edward J. McNeely has
been appointed to replace
Charles P. DeLand on the
Northville Township Water
and Sewer Commission in one
of several appointments at the
board of trustees meetings.
DeLand resigned from the

.commission for health
reasons.

McNeely is a registered
professional engineer in the
states of Michigan and Illinois
and a graduate of the
University of Detroit. He has
been a consulting engineer for
the past 12 years and now
lives in Northville township
with his wife and eight
children.

t\lIllwnll< Cfl',ll L,lkt·, '>('fit·,
prlTlI~ ,lV.lIl,llll!' \\'llh
lIl'pml" 015100BEAUTY MARK SALON

"Hair Styling to your satisfaction"
Senior Citizen D,ys OPEIII to 5 lon ••hu ••Wed.
Mond.y " Tunda, 9 10 1 Thurs. I Fri.

20· .. Off '" Senicn 8 fa 3 Salimi.,

• 349·9440 • WALKINS WELCOME.
Located III The Jlomlln Plau-IIO'i Iload Marth of IIrud lIi"r • lOll

200 North Center el Dunlap
NorthYllle. MIChigan 48167

Planners

Special Ed to .Use Cooke
Continued from Record, 1

of existing lavatory facilities are to be made to
accommodate them.

Personnel: staffing requires two classroom
teachers, foW' teacher aides and one technician to
monitor the synthetic speech program. Other support
personnel to be provided include one {ull time physical
therapist, one occupational therapist and one teacher
consultant for the deaf.

Transportation: one bus provided with a
hydraulic lift will provide service necessary to
transport children from Plymouth Center to Moraine.

Food service: a satellite lunch is to be provided,
with food being prepared at Cooke Middle School.

Cust~al service: no additional custodial service
will be needed.

Silver Springs Elementary
Student profile: 12 deaf-blind students ranging in

age from 10 to 14 will be placed at Silver Springs.
Intellectually they are classified as severely mentally
impaired (10-30 IQ). All are ambulatory. In addition,
there are seven trainable deaf students who could be
placed in this school.

Housing: Two rooms are needed. They are to be
enclosed and have easy access to the lavatory.

Personnel: staffing requirements for the class of
deaf-blind students include two teachers and three
instructional aides. For the class of deaf students, one
teacher and two aides will be necessary.

Transportation: bus service to be provided from
Plymouth Center to and from Silver Springs.

Food service: a satellite lunch program is to be

For Parking Structure

, I

prOVided,with food being prepared at Cooke Middle
School.

Custodial service: other than regular custodial
service needed to open and maintain the entire school,
no additional service ~l be necessary.

Cooke Middle SChool
Student profile: 336 students are to be housed

here. Of these, approximately 10 are educable (50-70
IQ>, 60 tr~inable (30-50 IQ), and 266 severely mentally
impaired. Thefr ages range from 14 to25 years. All are
ambulatory and some have hearing impairments.

Housing: there are some 28 teacher stations in this
school. Each teaching station may provide for
approximately 12 students. Other rooms available are
art, music, band, home economics, shop and
gymnasium.

Personnel: for educable students one teacher and
one aide are n~ded. The 60 trainable students require
four teachers and four aides. For the 266 severely
mentally impaired 11 teachers and 44 instructional
aides are required. Additional support includes
occupational therapists, teacher consultants for the
hearing impaired, and speech therapists.

Transportation: buses purchased from this hG
progr,m are to operate a shuttle service to and from
Plymouth Center and Northville Residential Training
Center.

Food service: lunch is to be provided in the
cafeteria.

Custodial service: four or five custodial
employees will be required. ,~

The school day for special education students will
range from 8:50 a.m. and 9:10 a.m. to 1:45 p.m. and
2:10 p.m. "

City Eyes Financi,ng
Continued from Record, 1

would take several years to complete. But
preparation for it could begin yet this year if
council decides to implement it.

Although no formal council position on
the matter has been advanced, several.
members appear to support the idea of shared
parking facility with the Downs as a means of
satisfying parking requirements of both the
city and the race track and, perhaps equally
important, as a means of helping to pay for
the parking structure.

Furthermore, some councilmen have
expressed informal support of the proposal
for development of a commercial structure in
conjunction with the multi-level deck as a
further means,of financing the facility.

,Ho'f,l!r.e.r, •. tl!~!!!-c ap~a~_ t.o be a
reluctance.on,lh.e.part of,some cpUDcilmen to
accept Nino's recommendation for a new
library on this site.

Location of a banking institution or a
supermarket on the site has been considered.
To some officials the former is the better
choice because with banking hours there
would be less chance of conflict for parking
between the bank and the race track.

Consultant Nino has advised officials
here that a "people attractor" is important to
the success of the\ central business district,
particularly in view of the regional shopping
centers that exist or are planned in this
region.

Examples of "people attractors" are
noted in the study: library, an automobile
licensing bureau, state liquor control store, or
a county branch office.

Regarding the Northville library, he
noted that the city "has temporarily found a
most suitable home for the city-township
library in the Northville Square Mall. The
retention of the library in the long run in the
Northville Central Business District is most
essential in keeping with the requirements of
retaining or capturing significant
institutional attractors.

"The need which has been identified for
additional parking facilities within ~

structure (at Cady' and Center) offers a
unique opportunity to build a multi-purpose
use building containing both parking and
institutional and-or commercial activity ... "

The parking study suggests that Main
Street, between Wing and Hutton streets, be
made into a mall where only emergency and
public transportation vePicles would have

'access. Center Street would, however,
continue to be a through street at Main.

The municipal parking lot adjacent to the
drug store (across from the bank) would be
landscaped. Parking no longer would be
permitted there. The study also suggests
landscaped areas immediately behind stores
(on the north and south sides of Main Street).
Parking on Mary Alexander Court would be
discontinued. '.•

_ Timing for the three-phalie_deyeloprii~t.
as suggested,by the study, wouldhave-'phase
1 and the parking-commercial structure ate
cady and Center operable by 1980. At this
point, creation of the mall, utilization of the
now existing parking deck for a commercial
use, and elimination of street parking on Main
and on Mary Alexander Court could begin.
Main Street stores would be oriented in two
directions, with attractive entrances and
signs on front and rear.

By 1990 when additional commercial
business will have filled in now vacant spaces
(i.e., bowling alley parking lot at Main and
Center, at northeast Center and Cady, at
northwest Main and Hutton, etc.) and
otherwise intensified the CBD character (i.e.,
removal of Little Joe's Bar and the Winner's
Circle Bar and construction of a new
commercial building), additional parking will
be required. And it would be supplied in the
parking deck in the existing municipal
parking deck on Main, opposite Northville
Square.

The latter parking structure would, like
the one at Center and Cady, have a multiple
function. Another "people attractor", for
example, could be located here. The study
suggests that the structure would require the
space now occupied by Union 76 service
station.

ATTENDANCE is downbut betting is
up at Northville Downs. Bad weather is
blamed for a 6.9per cent attendance dip
in the first nine nights of racing at
Northville Downs compared to the same
period last year. But the nightly average
of 3,338is placing bets at a nightly rate of
$343,724,a hike of 3.7 per cent. The
statistics include the first nine nights
through last Saturday in the current 87-
night meeting at the Downs. It ends April
10. ---------IBAKERY I low Open I
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Air Concern
A number of concerns of the

Northville (city) Planning
Commission were raised at its
meeting last week.

One of these involves the
council's recent rezoning of
property (from residential to
professional office) on Center.
Street, north of Chatham .-
supermarket.

Planners have learned that
in addition to rezoning the
property facing on Center the
council also rezoned adjacent
property facing on Walnut
near Center. They. are asking
if the Walnut rezoning was
done intentionally or
inadverten tly. If the Ia tter is .
ti]e ca~e,. planners will ':: )
initiate action to return it to a~:
residential classification. "

The commission also
expressed displeasure over
the fact that regular vehicular
traffic is being permitted
between the Chatham parking
lot and the adjacent new real
estate parking lot. Planners
noted that when the request
for the latter lot was made the
applicant assured the
commIssion there would be no
interior vehicular traffic
between the two lots.

Finally, the commission
for m a IIy r e que s t e d rl
investigation into the reason;
why the large orange Union 76 .'
sign at Rogers and Fairbrook 1
has not been removed as I

promised at the time
reconstruction of the station
was granteO.
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Terry McDermott at Innsbru'ck in 1964

BY JOHN BOZZO

In one picture the Olympic speed skater
bends to tie his skates in preparation for a
race.

Another photo shows the Olympian
r straining to fmish an event.

Two medals, one gold and the other
silver, occupy a prominent position in the
living room of the R. Terrence McDermott
home in Bloomfield Hills.

They are parts of the rich treasury of
memories of his skating career.

Although no longer a competitive skater,
McDermott is still active in speed skating
circles. He is on the board of directors of the
United States International Skating
AsSOCiation (USISA) and a member of the
sports AdVisory Committee for the United
States Olympic Committee.

His regular job is in Novi with Mutual Die
Casting Company. Mutual manufactures zink
parts, mainly nameplates, and other

'Desire is probably

the biggest

controlling factor

of success'

decorative items used on automobiles.
Primary customers McDermott handles

are the Chevrolet, Pontiac, Oldsmobile,
BUick, and Fisher Body divisions of General
Motors.

He married a former high school
classmate, Virginia. They have four children,
Joyce 11, Lynn 9, Mike 8, and Patty 7.

Although all the children are skaters,
none of them are speed skaters.

Between the three areas of endeavor
McDermott leads a very active life. He just
finished a stint as referee of the Olympic
speed skating trials in Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
Afterwards he helped pick the Olympic speed
ska ting team.

Returning home he dived into a series of
meetings with customers, which also involved
trips to Lansing and Chicago.

Planning has begun for another trip in
February, this one to Innshrock, Austria for
the 1976 Olympic games. McDermott will
make the trip along with other members of
the USISA and their famlles.

The Olympians are already in Europe
preparing for participating in the games.

McDermott reports that the speed

...~ ~. ,;'

Novi Salesman Recalls Gold

Medal Performance

At Innsbruck
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Terry McDermott - Today

Olympics Opened New Doors.'•

skating contingent will represent the United
States very well. Two women and two or three
men have the potential of winning medals.

"At that level of competition everyone
has great ability," McDermott said. "There's
a narrow line between winning and losing.
Desire is probably the biggest controlling
factor of success."

Speed skaters have been very successful
for the United States in the past few Olympic
games. They won four medals in 1972,
including two gold, one silver, and one bronze.
In 1968they won four silvers and a bronze.

One of the silver medals in 1968was at the
1968 games in West Germany won by
McDermott in the 500 meter race. It was his
last of three Olympic appearances.

"I had laid off skating for three years
prior to the 1968 Olympics," he said. "I was
never able to get down to the weight I should
have been. I found it djfficuIt to reach a peak,
although I still had the desire to win.

"I think I skated one of the best races I
ever skated even though I finished second,"
McDermott added. "It was probably just as
rewarding to me as my gold medal in 1964."

News stOries after the silver medal
performance told of the poor ice conditions
McDermott had to skate on.

"In 1968 I had a very poor drawing," he
recalled. "In fact, I was the last skater to
skate. Continually through the day the ice got
progressively worse. Had I had a better
seeding my time would have been better"

Also, in 1968 McDermott received one of
the great honors of his hfe when he served as
the bearer of the American flag during the
Olympic ceremonies.

Those events were the culmination of a
skating career which began when McDermott
was seven years old in Essexville, Michigan.

He became interested in the sport
through a friend of his sister, who was the
coach of the Bay City Skating Club.
McDermott joined the club and skated with
them until 1960. The friend later became a
brother-in-law.

From 1949 through 1958 he was the
Michigan champion. In 1962he was the North
American winner, and in 1957, 1958, 1961,and
1962 McDermott earned National titles.

Baseball and football also occupied his
time during high school.

"Making the Olympics never really
entered my mind until 1959 when I skated in
the Olympic trials," he remembered.
"Mainly because Michigan hadn't had a man
on the speed skating team since 1932. It didn't
really strike me that [ had a chance to make
the Olympics until I won the Michigan
trials. "

A young, bright-eyed 19-year-old,
McDermott traveled to Squaw Valley,

\

California for the 1960games. The flair and
pageantry of the Olympics were quite a
spectacle for the young man.

"I was very enthused and excited," he
recalls. "It was my first chance to skate in
international competition. Participating
against so many people of equal ability was
somethmg I was not used to."

McDermott finished seventh that year,
one second away from the first place time.

"After the 1960 games I was inspired,"
McDermott related. "I knew poSitively 1
would be trying for the 1964 games, mainly
because of my age. Iwas one of the youngest
skaters in speed skating.

"I knew I hadn't reached my full
maturity or full ability in speed skating," he
~dded. "So 1 worked very hard for four
years."

He was gomg to school at the Sault St.
Marie branch of MIchigan Tech studying
business admmistratlOn and runnmg track
when he wasn't skating.

Soon he realized that he couldn't go to
school and do the thmgs he wanted to in
skating. So McDermott gave up his education
and dropped out of school.

About the same tIme he got married.
Needmg a source of income which would also
prOVide him with time for skating workouts,
he became a barber.

"It was never a chore for me to train,"
McDermott said. "Mainly because I was a
sprinter and it didn't demand many hours of

4 Basic Tools

Here's How

To Slice

Your Tax

training. A sprinter can only do so much
work. I could probably get a workout done in
an hour, unlike a distance skater who needs to
work on endurance."

Finally, in 1964at Innsbruck, Austria, the
hard work paid off. McDermott sped through
the 500 meter race in 40.1 seconds, winning a
gold medal and setting an Olympic record. It
was the only gold medal won by the Vllited
States at the winter games that year.

"Winning in the Olympics opened new
doors for me, especially in the area of sales,"
McDermott said. "I started selling with a
friend who was a manufacturer's
representative. I worked with him for awhile
and then started selling on my own, which is
with Mutual Die Casting."

He also has done a teleVIsion commercial
for Goodyear, skating on an iCe rink next to a
car fitted with a new snow and ice tire
developed by the company.

McDermott said he has enjoyed the
people, training, and travel Involved with
skating. He also received a great deal of
satisfaction from performing well.

As a member of the committees,
McDermott stays in touch WIth speed skating.
In fact, the purpose of the USISA is to run the
sport and increase involvement In skating.

Interest now is as high, or higher than it
has ever been in the program. Biggest
stumbling block in particIpation is the
availability of indoor facilities for racing.

A new facility soon will be available in

'.

much smaller target for the
talCcollector to aim at.

DeductIOns <for taxes and
interst paid, contributions,
medical costs, etc,) are nice,
too: they, and the exemptions
we get for ourselves and our
dependents, reduce adjusted
gross !Dcome still further - to
"taxable income."

But tax credits (on low
IUcomes, new home
purchases, reti remen t
income, political
contributions, etc.) are best of
all, because they can be
deducted, dollar for dollar,
from the taxes owed

In subsequent articles, each
of these four basic tax-
reducing devices Will be
reviewed in some detail, to
help readers avoid paying a

Lake Placid, New York, where the 1980
Olympics are scheduled. 'The closest rink to
Michigan is in Milwaukee.

A result of this shortage of y~r-round
traimng facilities is that most of participants
in Olympics are from areas near the rinks.

In recen t years the sport itself has
changed.

"Techniques of skating change like in
every sport, and always for the better,"
McDermott said. "Techniques are better,
athletes are tramed better, and times are
better, which is true in every sport where
racing is involved."

Skates and uniforms have also changed,
and even the ice is better. McDermott said
that people are considering flooding the rinks
with de-IOnized water, which has no
impurities, and thus a faster surface.

Throughout the world more artificial
tracks are being bUIlt, and they are placed in
beautiful spots where skaters may perform
under better conditions than they preViously
enjoyed.

McDermott's advice to any athlete who
wants to do well m a sport is to be willing to
pay the prlce of conditioning, and
conditioning can only be achieved through
dedicatIOn and hard work.

"If you're going to work at any sport, no
matter what your performance level may be,
yOU'll always be satisfied knowing that at
least you've tried your best."

penny more in taxes than is
required.

In the meantime, what new
tax-saving opportunities are
available this year? The big
changes over the 1974 tax
picture are:

• If you use the standard
deduction instead of
ItemiZing, you can now deduct
16 percent of adjusted gross
meorne, with a maximum of
$2,300 for single persons, and
$2,600 for couples filing joint
returns or surviving spouses.
For a married person filing a
separate return the
maximum is $1,300.

• There is also a new
minimum standard deduction
of $1,600 for singles, $1,900 for
married couples, but you do

Continued on Page 3-B

Editor's Note: Following Is
the first in a series of articles
on 1975 income tax
preparation.

How can you decrease your
income, tax payment this
year?

The same way you can, and
should, do it every year:
Make full use of the four basic
tools for reducing the income
subject to taxes, for lowering
the rate at which the tax is
levied, and in some cases for
having part of the tax
forgiven. The four are:
adjustments, deductions,
exemptions, and tax credits.

Adjustments, such as sick
pay and moving expenses, are
attractive because they
reduce gross income, leaVing
"adjusted gro.'is income," a



ARMY RECRUITS-Scharme Stockton,
Cindy and David Speight (from left) receive
their "clothing allowance" certificates from
Salem Bible Sunday School Teacher Jane
Sauls in anticipation of the "Valley Forge
Winter Picnic". To be well dressed and

eligible to attend the February picnic at
Kensington Park, everyone must earn eight
"pieces of clothing" including, hat, scarves,
boots, mittens, britches, etc. by attending
Sunday School and bringing new members,

Paper Is Gold to St. Paul Parents

Here's an effective means of
raising company morale and
lq:-v~n~g. g'.Jst1y turnover"'e
offer your .staff the security ot
aWoodmen pension plan. It's' "
a val uable benefit and an easy
procedure. Call me and I'll .,':
tell you about it at no obliga-
tion. And remember- --'"'--'

DONALD W. SMITH
129 W. Lake - Box V
South Lyon, Mlch

EB Through 437-6916

NEW BIMENIiElNI
in tNJrance .

we're with you all the way!

~WOODMEN
ACCIDENT AND LIFE

For
Home
Delivery
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Old newspapers may not
seem a very likely source of
funds, but for the past half-
dozen years they have
provided an estimated half of
the income for the Parent-
Teacher (PTL) of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church school in
Northville.

Right now, used
newspapers are bringing a
premium of $18,;1 ton ~I}d l1\~
school's weekly newspaper
collection is "very profitable"
with 18 tons being gathered
every five or six weeks.

As Kenneth LeW, school
principal, relates these
figures, he points out,
however, that a year ago old
newsprint was bringing just
$2 a ton.

No matter what the going
price, he adds, the church
school paper drive continues
week-in-week-out.

The collection is under a
league committee's direction.
Mrs. Donna Bragenzer of
South Lyon, a school parent,
is league president.

Each Monday night from 6
to 8 p.m. a parent volunteer is
at the van stationed on Seven
Mile Road in Northville by
Good Time Party Store of
Northville Road to take
papers brought there by
parents, friends and anyone
whowishes todonate to a good
cause.

About half of the money for
the school's two buses was
contributed through the
newspaper drive, Lehl
mentions.

The school now has a five-
year-old mini-bus seating 12-
to-15 students and a 36-
passenger bus 1973 vintage
which it was able to purchase
last year.
'11}Ie li~\!Hll§g.mrp\l~gJo.r~:i!-
~~assrp)ofll'-J' atllietic
equipment ..and. a "Music
Man" jungle gym that cost
$500 as items bought in part
with the paper collection
funds.

Right now the collection is
bringing in abeut $350 every
five or six weeks, tile time it
takes to fill the van. The
income, the church points out,
is not steady, however, as the
same haul brought in only
about $36 a year ago.

Both parents and students
contribute effort in the
ongoing project, which
continued even during the
holidays. With publicity
Within the church school
league and the weekly line in
the Northville Record
community calendar
donations keep arriving at the
van every Monday night.

The PTL just hopes it
continues as there will be
many furnishing needs to fill
as 81. Paul's is in the midst of
a building program.

South Lyon Church

I
)
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Salem Sunday School Kids .J

~~
i
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/Pay 'Visit' to Vall~y Forge

Sets Film Saturday
"The Burning Hell", a

motion picture paraphrasing
the story of Lazarus and the
Rich Man from the Book of
Luke. will be shown January
17at 7 p,m. at the South Lyon
Assembly of God Church,
62345 Eight Mile Road. The
public is invited to attend.

Starring Christian
performers, hosted by
Evangelist Estus Pirkle, the
picture is probably the first
movie in history to attempt
documenting the miseries and
torments of a literal burning
hell, according to Pastor
Ronald Sweet. Hollywood
know-how is credited for
much of the realism in the
film made by the NaBhviIle
based Ormond Organization.

According to Pastor Sweet,
Ron Ormond who spearheads
the company spent most of his
life in the Hollywood studios
as both producer and director
before he and his family were
saved and moved to
Tennessee.

A special "hell set" had to

be constructed for the film .
Prior to the construction of
this and other sets, Evangelist
Pirkle and 70 cast members
journeyed to the Middle East
to appear in special sscenes at
Mount Sinai, Caesarea and
Emmanus.

"One of the great things
about this film," Evangelist
Pirkle stated. "was how it
effected so many lives. People
were saved even while the
picture was being made."

The movie includes
outstanding "special effects"
and unbelievable realism" in
such spectacular scenes as
the Korah-Moses
confrontation from Numbers
15and Lazarus being escorted
to Heaven by the Angels.
Other scenes are Lazarus
sitting in the bosom of
Abraham, The Lake of Fire,
the Bottomless Pit and other
Bible-inspired sequences.

The cast of hundreds
includes guest appearances
by internationally known
preachers, Doctors R.G. Lee,
Jack Hyles and Bob Gray.

CHURCH CAPSULES appear on Page 10-B this week
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Frostbite, hunger and great hardship confronted
George Washington's small band of patriots who
endured the winter at Valley Forge during America's
War for Independence.

A modern day "Valley Forge" endurance record
will be set by members of the Salem Bible Church for
the winter of 1976 but the hardships of 200 years ago
won't be in evidence. Those attending the Salem
Sunday School's Valley Forge picnic this February
will be well dressed and well fed.

In fact to be eligible to attend, children and adults
alike will earn their issue of clothing by fighting the
good fight offaith. Perfect attendance during January
and February will provide each Sunday School
member with clothing certificates for a hat, scarf.
coat, belt, britches, socks and boots.

The all important eighth item to complete the cold
weather ensembles is a pair of mittens which can be
earned only by (l) bringing someone new to Sunday
School, (2) bringing someone who has not attended
since September, (3) by attending three evening
services. All eight items are required in order to be a
part of the "Salem Army" at the Valley Forge Winter
Picnic. -

The picnic is slated for February 28 at Kensington
Metropolitan Park with winter activities providing the
fun. The Army will be well nourished on a diet of
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weiners, roasted over an open fire, hot chocolate,
chips and sloppy Joes.

Pastor Ivan Speight said that average attendance
at their Sunday School is approximately 150 persons.
"Our Sunday School cannot give up its efforts during
the cold winter months of January and February, 1976.
We must hold on and fight the good fight of faith. Our
Valley Forge Campaign strategy is to have everyone
attending Sunday School reeeive 'clothing.' We hope to
increase our attendance permanently, of course."

Those present on January 11 received a "hat"
certificate. The clothing issue this week will be a
scarf; the 25th, a coat; February 1, a belt; the 8th,
britches; the 15th, socks and the 22nd, boots.

Items of clothing missed due to absence on a given
Sunday may be made 'up by bringing additional
visitors to Sunday School.
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ONGOING COLLECTION-St. Paul's
Lutheran church school principal Kenneth
Lehl, left, gets an assist from Bruce Mach in

the Northville school's weekly paper
collection.

CHURCH DIRE;CTORY FIRSTUNITED ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

For information regarding rates for church listings South L,on 803 West Main Sireel, Brlghlon
call: In Northville and Novi, 349·1700; Brighton, Norman A. Riedesel, Minister Rev Richard A Anderson

Sunday Worship, B.3O&lla m Family Worship Study 9a m
227-6101; South Lyon, 437·2011. Sunday School. 9 ~5a m TradUional WorshIp Service. 11a m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF
OF BRIGHTON of Hamburg (Missouri Synod) Eslabllshed 1930 CHRIST SCIENTIST

224Eas! Grand River Avenue nOl E M 3613mllesweslof US 23) 330E. Llberly. South Lyon l100W AnnArborTrall
Pastors W Brown & A Belhea carl F Welser, Pastor,229·9744 Paslor Tlefel, .(l7·2289 Plymll\llh, Michigan

Worsh,p' 9 00& \0.30 WOrshlpServlces-9 OOand 1030 Service With Communion. 90'clock Sunday WOrship, 10.30a m
Church School 10 30 5lJnday School-9·OOa.m Sullday School 10 15a m Sunday School,10.3Oa.m
Nurse"es Provided Pinckney Chapel 7 p m Salurday 5ervlceWllhoul CommunIon, l1a m Wednesday Meellllll, 8 pm

GREEN OAK LIVONIA CHRISTIAN CHURCH SHEPHERD OF THE LAKES FIRST UNITED METHODIST
FREEMETHODISTCHURCH (Disciples of Christl LUTHERAN CHURCH CHURCH
10111F,elderest Or .• Brighton 36075Seven Mile Road I Miliourl Synod) olOO EastGrand River, Brighton
GaryM Cole, Paslor,,", 2618 Church School, '4S am Mornlllll Blrkenslock School. Brlghlon Rev. Kearney Kirkby

Sunday SchoollO.OOa m Worship 11 00 a m. Fellowship 12.00. WorshlpServlce,93Da.m O1urcllSchool,9:3Oa m
Morning Worship 11 00 a m Wilham H Hsss,Mlnls.ter Sunday School. 10 .t5a.m Church Service, 11 a m

Sunday Eve Service 7 00P m 4762075 47839n Rev Jolin M HIl'5ch, 229 2720

FIRST UNITED MnTHODISl FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE 10n4 NlneMlle Road OFSOUTHLYON CHRIST SCIENTIST

SMlle80 Tafl Road Rev Waller OeBoer-449 2582 Robert Be<ldlllllfleid
Rev Guenther Branslner, Sunday School 9 45a.m Sunday Worship, 11a m & 7: 15p m lUSouthWalnutSt., Howell

Minister Worshlpl0'3Oam &1pm Sunday School 9 4Sa.m Sunday service 10 JOa m
Worship ServiCes, 9 3O&11a m Y0LJn9Peopl&-6 p.m. Wednesday Evenlllll Prayer Wednesday Services p.m.

Church School 9 3Oa.m Wednesday Evenlllll-1 p m Meellng, 7:oop m. Readlllll Room lla m.Io2p m

NEW HUDSON CROSSOF CHRIST LUTHERAN CHRISTI~N I'IiLl.OWSHl1' CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH (Mlliourl SYnod) CINTIIl CHURCH (AuembIlHofGod)

$6.105Grand River (upslalrs) Lake& Reese SIs., SOuth Lyon (Inler·FaIItl-Charllmalic I 41355SlltMII.Rd Norlhvllle,MI.
Sunday SchOOl,loa.m Rev E Michael Bristol 43705-46 Old US·23 al Hyne Rd. Rev.lrvIIlllM.Mllchell,4551015O

SundayWershlp lla rn &6p m 240a5Griswold Rd ,Personage Rev. R. A Doorn, Paslor, 227.:lOO5 Sunday School 9 .t5 a M
Wednesday Service 7 p."l SundaySchool,.15a.m sundayWorshlp,10:15a.m. & 7:00p.m. 5lJn worship 11a m. & 7 pm.
Slanley G Hicks, Pastor Worship 10.30a m. Friday Evenlng-7:3Op m. Wed. "Ilody Llle" Servo 7 3Op.m

ST.JOHN'S ST. PAUL'S CHURCH OF CHRIST IRIIlHTON CHRISTIAN CHURCH
EPISCOPAL CHURCH l.UTHERAN CHURCH 6026Rlckelt Rd., Brlghlon MlddleS~1

!i14S Sheldon Rolld. Plymoulh Hlgh80 ElmSIreel5,Not1hvllle Sul1tleySchoo19·10 a.m. Bible Sc!loOIlG·oo. m
OIlice Phone' 453 0190 C Boerger & R. Schmidt. Pastors WorshipServicesl011am and6pm. Morning Worah!p Il:oo a.m

\ Sun B 00 a m Hely Communion Chu;ch-3d 3140. SchoCl-36·2868 Sunday Schoolll·12llOOn Youlh meellllll6.00p m
lOa m Communlon.lsl 803rd Sun SundlyWonhlp. 8& 10.JOa.m Wed. BlbleSIudy7.30p.m. Evenlllll Worahlp7:oop.m.
Weds lOa m HolyCommunlon Monday Worship 7' JOp m Nursery-Doug Tackelt, ~Inlster R. GIrdWOOd,Mlnlsler

BRIOHTON CHAPEL EPIPHANY NOVI CHUIICH OFTHI HOLYCROSS
515 Fllnl Road LUTHEIlAN C\lURCH IN AMIRICA UNITED METHODIST CHUIICH IPISCOPAl. •

George H Clltle, Pallor "red Prezl~. Pesler ~1671Ten Mile al Me8dOW1ll'ook 10Mile ba1We1lllTilt a. Beck. HOVI
MorningWorshlpl0a m ~S3 1191 45J 8807 Worahlp service, \1'00 a.m. Phon. 36·1175

Family Educollon 10.30a m Worship & sundavSchool 10·30a.m. SlJ'\day SchOO!.9:30a.m services" m and 'O:30a.m.
Prayer and SIlo.. 11a.m. Nursery Provided Rev. Karl L. Zelgl.r Church Schocl11 e.m.

Phone 227 6403 41390Five Mile, 1 mlleW.OI Haggerty Paslor Tha Rev. Lftll. F. Hardlllll

.
PIIIST UNITIDMITHODIIT CHURCHSOUTH LYON ASSEMILY OF GOD FIRST BAPTIST CHUIlCH LORD 01' LI'I LUTHIIlAN

623.t5W. Elghl Mil.
Ol'NORTHVILLE I LlItlttren Chvrdlln America) 01' 10UTH LYON

Sunday School-l 0 a m. 217HorthWlllll Spencer Road Elementery Set100I SUnday Wonhlp9:JOand 111l.m.
Worship Services na.m. & 1.00 P m Pastor Michael Farrell 10639Spencer ROId, Brighton SundaySchocl 11a m.

Wednesday Blbl.SIudy7:3Op m 34e 1020 Worship, lOa m Church School, 10a.m Pallor Dr. Milton Bank
Pesler Ronald L. sweet SundlyWorahlp, 11a.m. &7:30 pm. Nursery Provl did Horn. Pllene - 437.1227

.(l7·1472 oI37·J.401 Wed 7:30SundaySchoC19:~5a.m. Paslor Dave KrU98f' 229·496 Church Office - oI37-l176O
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30~ff
Way OutRustic Highway Privies on

Clothing
Helmets
Bootsreflectorizing further."Most hunters act responsibly in the

field, and they have made deer hunting
one of the safer pastimes when
compared to insurance company
accident figures for other sports," he
says.

building alone. Added expenses were
incurred because of the need for new
driveways, sidewalks, lighting and a
sewage system. ,

By ELMER E. WHITE

L~NSING-The "privy" patches
along .1, Michigan highways look ever
more modern as the state moves ahead
with a rest stop renewal program.

CRITICS ALSO point out that
completely reflectorizing license plates
could nearly double the current 70 cents
per pair of plates manufacturing cost.

Limited Sizes

SKI 000

What price comfort? OLYMPIC COVERS 50%011
But Representative Thomas

Anderson, D·Southgate, is sponsoring a
bill to require full reflectorizing. He says
the current plates are ineffective in bad
weather and provide inadequate
illwnination.

THIRTEEN PERSONS died in
hunting accidents during 1975, and there
were 24 reported gun-related accidents
during Michigan's recent firearm deer
season.

Back in 1969, the state Highway
Commission ordered a changeover from
the 36 "rustic" rest stop facilities to
modern equipment. Four years later,
after a dozen of the rustics were
switched, the commission called for a
speed-up,

SIITOIS
®illrnrn1]1~
cente!.~~J

•

1 HOURS: Daily 9-6
Fri. 9-8

~- ~ 453.6250 Sat. 9:00 to 5
i,._i- 587 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

WHAT ABOUT the deer?
r "EVERYTHING

FOR THE
GARDEN

BUT TM RAIN"

The DNR reports some 87,100 were
taken during the 1975 firearm season,
according to preliminary figures.

Those figures, culled from traffic
counts taken along major north and
southbound highways during the two-,
week season \n late November, will be
updated and finalized through a
postcard survey of licensed deer
hunters.

Too many, of course, especially
when you consider that carelessness and
lack of judgment by some continue to
cause over one-half of all reported
firearm accidents.

The special study committee will
"sort out the data available," says
Democratic Senator Jerome Hart of
Saginaw, who sponsored the measure
creating the committee.

Today, three of the remaining 24
facilities have been dropped from the list
(because of relocation of the entire rest
stop, etc.). Nine others have been
modernized - seven during 1975.

But Dr. David Jenkins, head of the
Department of Natural Resources
Wildlife Division, says the accident rate
per 100,000 deer hunters has been
steadily decreasing for over 30 years.

THE BATTLE of the bean seems to
have been settled in Michigan's favor.

NUMBERS, LETTERS and border
stripes on your license plates already
are shiny - after many legislative
hassles about reflectorizing.

NO RUSTICS by '78 is the rallying
cry. Seems a representative of the

Michigan bean Dealers Association
lunched in the nation's capitol recently
with Democratic Congressman J. Bob
Traxler of Bay City.

OLSONITE
INTERNRTIONRL
INVITRTIONRL
TENNIS
CLRSSIC

"ACCIDENTS NUMBERING
between 60 and 80 a a year were common
20 years ago when roughly 400,000 deer
hunters were afield," Jenkins notes.
And, he says, "the worst season on
record was back in 1952 when nearly half
as many hunters as we had in 1975
(700,000) were involved in nearly three
times as many accidents as we had this
year ."

Jack Burton, supervisor of roadside
development for the Department of
State Highways and Transportation,
says the remaining 12 half-moon type
facilities will be under contract for
modernization by the end of 1976 or
shortly thereafter.

What does all this cost?

Now the fight appears to begin
anew, as a special legislative committee
gears up to study whether Michigan's
license plates should be fully
reflectorized.

Frldo.y.
Jo.nuOJY 23. 1976
7,30 p.m.

The "Senate bean soup" in the
House restaurant was not, as touted on
the menu, made from Michigan navy
beans. So said the expert.

An earlier study reportedly found no
significant advantage to adding the
material to reflect light. And Secretary
of State Richard H. Austin opposes

So Traxler, ever zealous, angled
MichigaQ.'s beans back into position for
potting in the soup.

Jenkins says deer hunters can be
proud of reversing those negative totals.

The latest modernization, in ottawa
County, cost nearly $72,000 for the

I
" ROUND ROBIN

SINGLES

Your FridgeGarden Is •In
bit of advice Let the pit dry
out before you put it in water;
when the brown skin peels off
it is ready. Or, never start a

pit in water, only use loose
soil, bemg sure to bury it

since avocados are
notoriously slow sprouters.

Everyone to successfully
start an avocado has a secret

BY KATIlY COPLEY

In the slow days of January,
when you need to reach to the
bottom of your bag of tllicks to
find something to amuse the
kids (or yourselO, turn to
your refrigerator to start a

and exo~ic restaurants. The~e's a unique place on the plant. Carrots, sweet
S9~th< s}fl.e of. F;or:,d ~~ad Just a half-block east of p.ota toe s, pineappl es,
MiddlelleltLfn Gtlftil~rf·~nd Y'0ur"'total- round-triP '.': q:~d!i, and citrUS"rruits allv , .... " ,
~tftlmiJ..:1%;lY;ss·"than 25 miles.· U?:tith~:::r.r e~":1~~lting"'-ha ve .s~~ .. and. p!ts- ~~t,h;'·:~(tb1ilffiueaf~~ Pa'ge<l:B,'"-
IWstaur~nt wh~r.e they. have a gr~nd ~~sQFln!ept of experimenting WIt}1,'. ..L,.~ :-:. . -,
M'andann fo6'd - perhaps the best and only one I know The Simplest tIrst. A not have to compute it
about in Michigan. Be ready to read about and try regular or sweet potato or because it is built into the tax
Chinese Food as it is prepared in Taiwan and Hong yaJ.11. pr.oduce~ a lovely tables.
Kong. It is definitely not like the "smooth" dishes u:allmg .vme which ev~n looks • The level of gross income

. . . nice tramed up a strmg by a bel h' h d t haserved In the average AmerIcan-ChInese . P ow W IC you 0 no ve
bli h

sunny wmdow. ut 5 to file a tax return has been
esta s ment. t th k d the .• . 00 piC S aroun raised to $2,350 for smgles,

Permit me to recommend Velvet shnmp, Moo circumference of a plump $3 400 f .. t fil $2650
Hs P k ( d 'th f th·· k ) , or Jom ers, ,ue or serve W1 wa er- m nce panca es tuber, with the picks for a surviving spouse and
and, if you enjoy hotly spiced food, try the Chili Sauced positioned one-third of the $750 If married and filing
Chicken or Egg Plant. Let your tastes ~un wild and way from th~ en?, Put the separately.
sample Monk's Delight or Showered Chicken. ?attom ~wo-lhlrds.m a mason _ Because of efforts last

On Saturday and Sunday the place serves Dim Jar hlled With ro~m summer to stimulate the
Sum, a selection of appetizers that are delightful. It is temperatu:e water, restmg lagging economy, all
the only place outside of San Francisco that does so. the ~oothplCks on the edge of taxpayers, regardless of their

Here are some hints you might want to accept the Jar.. . tax bill, can subtract $30 from
. . .' Keepltfullofwaterandma h t th I atherAlways InSist that your meal be served In courses k tw il ts d w a ey owe, p us no.. wee or 0, vo a, roo an $30 for each dependent.

(food tastes betternght from the kItchen). If there are sprouts If you want to pot it Q l'f' d I .. . • ua I Ie ow-mcome
onl.y two of 'y0.u.. order Dumph?g Snacks (steamed later, cover . the tuber taxpayers, with adjusted
Chmese RavlOh IS best); up to five people, order one completely or It may rot. gross income under $8 000
less main dish than the number in your party; five or Treated kindly, you may get are eligible for a credit ~f 10
more, order two less main dishes than the total guests. flowers. With time and a big
You might do well to use these hints in any Chinese pot, you may also get a couple
restaurant, although here you are always invited to of yams. bl
take home all uneaten food. One pro em: many yams

Lastly try the spun-sugar bananas for desert. Ask a~d sweet potato~ ar~ ~reated
'., , With a growth mhlbltor so

for a small portIOn or you II take home a week s they won't sprout in the
suppl,Yl. . I grocery store. Get them from

I d award five stars to New Pekmg Restaurant. a natural food store if you can.
Just received a pleasant letter from Richard Avocados start much the

Purdy of Detroit wherein he comments on a trip to same way. Put the toothpicks
Alaska. in the pit one-third of the way

In Fairbanks, he recommends the Polaris Motel, up from the blunt end. With
Fairbanks Inn and Traveler's Inn. Purdy also the ~inty end up, s~t the
suggests Gold Rush, Hideaway, and Malamute Saloon toothpl~ks o~ the nm of
for most lively night life there. For eateries he likes water-filled .Jar, the water
King's Kup and Traveler's Inn. barel~ touchmg the bottom of

~urdy say~, "T?e Ala,~kan people are gre~t ~nd th~t~~u keep the water
they r~ all t0U!ISt mmded. He names Fort WaInrIght touching the bottom of the pit,
and Elelsen Air For~e Base .as places to see. something should happen in 6-

Thanks for an mterestmg letter. 8 weeks. But have patience,

Continued on Page 12-B

$11,500
IN PRIZE mONEY

.;-~

13yCLIFF HILL

Here's Income r-rax Savers'<

A large part of joy of travel is eating at strange
$5000 COURTS IDE Ticket (Includes Dinner m the Olympia Room,
COCKtail Party with the partiCipants dter the competition, chlmpagne or
wine and snacks set up 'N\lh table seating on th. f~oor and fiiouv.nlrs I·
$1500 GOLD Tlcke.t Uncilides Cock.t'!1l1PlIrty WIth the particIpant'S. after.
the competttron-and 2lpt~me seat location at clllntarcoun'· ~ ~'\
·Floor and Gold tickets available at Olvmpla Travel (Maplp at Lallser) Inl
Birmingham and Olympia Stadium onlV and quantllJe5 are LIMITED.
$600 and $500 R ESEAVeO C$200 Off for children 12 and uhder) and
$400 General AdmiSSion !\I.llleble at Olvmpla, all Grlnnetl 'Stares and
Olympra Travel (Maple at Lahserl In Birmingham

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED FOR ALL TICKETS
CALL 8957000 FOR GROUP AND TiCKET SALES INFORMATiON

Mall early for the best seats to Olsomte TenniS CfasslIC. Olympia StadIum,
5920 Grand Rl~er. DetrOit Michigan 4820B Certified check or money or·
der ONLY EnclO'Se a stamped. self addressed en....elope

Name Phone _
Address . _
City & State Zip _
Please send me __ tickets at :$ _
Please charge to my MASTER CHARGE • Good Thru

.. , .:'. ~
percent of earned income, 'up
to a 'maxlmum credit' of $400
on '$4,000 of "earnlfcf income',
They lose the credit at the
same 10 percent rate as their
income rises above $4,000 so
the credit is lost when
incomes reaches $8,000. U the
credit exceeds taxes owed,
the excess is paid to the
taxpayer like a refund. To
qualify, you m list have
maintained a household in
this country with at least one
dependent child.

• If, in order to hold a job,
you had to pay for the care of
a dependent who is under 15 or
disabled or your spouse, you
may be able to claim up to
$4,600 a year of such
expenses, if your combined
incomes did not exceed
$18,000.

• U you bought a new home

in· Hl75; under certain
~hditioris, yoti may be
elfgible for a tax credit of 5
percent of the purchase price,
up to $2,000.
.If you sold a home, you

have 18 months, rather than
12, to defer any capital gain
tax by reinvesting in another
home costing at least as
mUCh. (You have 24 months if
you build a new home as the
replacement.)

In the second article m this
series, tax adjustments that
can save money for most
taxpayers Will be reviewed

Signature _

-
COLD BEER & WINE TAKEOUT

FREEZER BEEF SALE
Sides, Hinds, Fronts

Chucks, Loins

COUNTER CHUCK SALE
BLADE CHUCK ROAST 15c

Lb.

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST $1.09 Lb.

POT ROAST $1.19Lb,

ENGLISH ROIST $1.09lb.
BONELESS CHUCK STEAK $1.19lb.

CHUCK STEIK 95CLb.
10 Lb.Bag GROUND CHUCK 89clb,

We Smoke Our Own Haml • Blcon
BONELESS, FULLY COOKED HIM $1.89 Lb.

Phone Orders WELCOMED .

CHECK & COMPARE PRlcES

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
-Freezer Lockers-

136 N. Lafavette· Pontiac Trail· South Lyon
437-8266

Mon•• Thurs. 8·6; Fri. B • B; Sat. 8·6., ,

RENI SOFI WAIER IHE CAREFREE IIY'
Now you can rent the famous multi·purpose.
Heavy.Duty REYNOLDS Fully Automatic Water
Conditioners that really remove iron-rust and
hardness.
You can rent the size and model of your choice .....
the rates on the most popular models range between
$7.50 and $10,50 per month

Rent as long as you wish or purchase later ... rental
fees apply toward the purchase.

Investigate the finest products in water conditioning.
No obligation.

nl2 I Boise Cascade
Raygold

VANITY
BIG SAVINGS
on Marble and Regular
COUNTER TOPS
Sinks" Faucets· Hoods
Whirlpool Appliances
Oller 1,000 Kitchen and
Vanity Cablnels In Srock

FREE
PLANNING
Bring In your measurements
and let our profeSSionals
planyour kitchen

Official
BoIse Cascade

OutletTHE QUALITY WATER PEOPLE

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
Michigan's oldest water conditioninq company

Call our direst factory line without charge 1-800-552·7717
In Brighton call (517) 546-74OG-ln Sou~ Lyon call 662·5676

Serving this area since 1931.

2040 Easy St. Walledlake
M, w, Th 9·8/ Sat 9·3/ Tu, F 9·5 f 624-7400

301 S. MainSt. RoyalOak
M, w. Th 10·9 f Tu. F, Sat 10-6 I 546-4122
CASH & CARRY Oellvery & : ,lallahon Available
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CLASSIFIED
DIRECTORY

1 )..:....!l~': ~,<~~ ,
Northville Record
and Novi News
349·1700
Serving:
Northville,
Northville Township
Novi
Novi Township
Wixom

South Lyon Herald
437·2011
Serving:
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem Township
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northfield Township

Brighton Argus

227·6101
Serving:
Brighton.
Brighton Township
Hartland,
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township

absolutely

FREE
AllItemsoffered In this "Absolutely
Free" column must be exactly that.
tree to thOse responding. This
newspaper m.ke. no charoe for
these 1I.l1no" but restrlcl. use to
rnldentlal (non-commercial I
accounts only. Please cooperale by'
placing your "Absolutely Free" ed
no later Ihan ~ p.m. Monday lor
same week publication. One week
repeat w,lI be allOWed.

REFRIGERATOR. 14 CUbic II,
running, bul needsrepair. ~n.1S81

37

FREEwaterho$eS to a washer, with
screw onattachmenls 3'9 09~7 37

FREE kllten"lemale, 3months old.
housebroken ~, asS' 37

2 TWIN mallresses and box
spring•. Gas dryer, electric washIng
machIne. 3~96m after 6 p.m.

PUPPIES Dab & Shepherd
mixture. ~9 3385

PUPPY. 3 monlhs old. mIxed Toy
Collie, female. 3~99~17

FREE puppies. ~!.10~7

FREE-Black cal. hOusebrOken.
good wit" chlldran. ~7-60~6anyllme
bul Wednuday

FREE mixed collie· Shepherd
puppies, 8 weekS old 2 male., 2
females. 437·21t.6

FREE puppIes. Molher AKC
German Shepherd.Falher ? ~7 3621

CUTE, black, milled Labrador
puppies. 6weeksold, fa 000d home.
~·9005 aller ~

CUTE LITTLE bl~wfl\t. kitten
celledMillen to llOOdhomo. 227.711°

ABSOLUTELY
FREE

12.1 Houses For Sale 12-1 Houses For Sale 12-1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale J 12.1 Houses For Sale

ASHLEY & COX ~~:;TE
HOWELL NOVI HAMBURG

~J 227-6155
ALL BRICK bungalow In spotless A-I condition
Three bedrooms, full basement with famlly room
and electric fireplace. Ceramic bath, gas heat,
garage with cement drive and patio. Priced to go
fast at $38,900. 3·P-3520·J

ELEGANT 4 bedroom Colonial. Custom features
throughout. Built·in kitchen, family room with
fireplace, fuil basement. One and a half baths.
Good area. Large lot. Trees. RE DUCEO $52.500. 3-
B-6659-6

THIS IS IT! Super nice 3 bedroom ranch on 5 acres
featu ring huge fa m ily. room with fireplace.
Property backs up to State Land. Private spring
fed pond w-flsh and sand beaCh. Barn and fence
for horses. Once in a lifetime buy of $58,900. 3·
CLR-7041-H

PRICEO FOR QUICK SALE. Very attractive
kitchen. Com pletely fenced yard. Nice
neighborhood. 3 bedrooms. 523,000. 3.M-5372-B

'I
I

J

;,
"'......···••··•
Ii,

•I:1
, I

•~,
•!•

Acreage For Sale 2·4
Animalsl Pets) 5-1
Animals, Farm 5·3 THREE Cock.APoo Puppies, Ian &
Anima I Services 5·4 w~lIe.8 wks. old, will be very small
Antiques - 4·1 dogS 221 6237
Apartments For Rent 3·2 ----------
Auction Sales 4·1A SWIVEL rocker, needs covering,
Auto Parts 7·5 also kneehole de.k. 2299295
Autos For Sale 7·8 UNDERWOODlypowrller.Brlghlon
Auto Serv Ice 7·5. 227,2551 a ~
Autos Wanted 7-6
Boats & Equipment 7·3 11 1 H Ad
Buildings & Halls 3.6' appv s
Business opportu nily 6·4
Business Services 6-3 Laurie Day IS171OQay.Happy Oay.
Campers 7.4 Dear. Molher
Card Of Thanks 1-3
Com mercial 2·7
Condominiums

For Rent
Condom iOlum s

For Sale 2·2
Duplex 3-2A Belated Blrlhday wldhes 10 Kelly,
Farm Anim als 5·3 SUZIe,and Clyde Gorla
Farm Equipment 4-4A
Farm Products 4.4 savllle's,
Farms 2.4 That's a pretty carl
Firewood 4-2A

~~~::esales 4-~~ 11.2 Special Notices
Happy Ads I-I
Help Wanted 6.1
Homes For Ren't 3.1
Homes For Sale 2-1
Horses & Equipment 5·2
Household Goods 4.2
Household Pets 5.1
Income Tax 6-3A
Industrial 2-7
In Mel1'oria m 1-4
Lake Property 2·5
Land 3-9
Livestock 5-3 SUICIDE Prevenllon and Drug
Lost 1.5 Information 1·~755~66 Someone
Lots For Sale 2.6 Cares II
Mail Box 1-7
Miscellaneous 4·3
Mobile Homes 2.3
Mobile Homes to Rent 3-5
MoblleHomeSites 3-5A
Motorcycles 7·1
Musical Instruments 4-3
Office Space 3·7
Personals 1-2
Pets 5-1
Pet Supplies 5·5
Poultry 5-3,
Professional Services 6·3
Real Estate Wanted 2-8
Rooms For Rent 3-3
Rummage Sales 4·18
Situations Wanted 6·2
Snowmobiles 7-2
Sporting Goods 4·3
Townhouses For Rent 3·4
Townhouses For Sale 2·2
Trailers 7·4
Trucks 7-7
Vacati,o11 Rentals, }.8

~
• anted'Mlscellaneous 4-5 "

anted to Rent 3-10
1111 l' .....( .~Itl. T" ,

11-4 In Memoriam I
In ever loving memory 01 Earl H.
CrawfOrd. who len us 7 years ago
loday. Januarv 12. 1969 Always
roved ahd remembered by hi! Wife
Doris. and children Unda. Thoma., HARTLAN D
and Dons Helen 6455 BULLARD: $52,900 - UnIque full walk.out

! II. "".,., - I JiffiCh_O~4. -l;o<liI,cw.? 3. BR's. Farm rm. -..yi'h1-5 LOst·, . ':-' '. , ~:'frpl"~?, a ·tlan-d7"i:ncolsl8o 18ts more:'Call 632.7491". . .~-- ..", -..* .,'.;;or . li>.> {J~5J~ (, mt.~5lP ! 'I)' ~~1.~ '~"'IG-'" ~v I~ I -#I]l ..... ~: ..... p. ":!v;. ... )~ ff .,t-I"'~':~ • 'rJ':Jil;\~t;' . _.... ~r_ u ..... -.. ~ •••

l LOST-B;~c~jemaJe hu"kle, ~ona. ~. ~~7~'~~ EMA~8,9pO. Sharp 3 BR. alum.
year old, white markings, brown - ranCh. ~ke new, lake priv. and stream. Good '
collar Last seen Eloht Mile & assumption, Fenton area. Call 632·7491
Sheldon.Northville Jan 7. Reward
~9 ~73S

3-4

HOLD Ihe presses. call Ihe wire
services, Herald Ihe News. alert the
Argus. and Record Ihe dale
January 17 Is Ihe day. Edllonally
speaking Ihat Is Happy Birthday.
Phil Jerome.

11-2 Special Notices

ALATEEN meels Tuesday O\Ienlngs
at 8'30. Norlhvllle Presbylerlan
Church. Emergency calls, ~555815.

"
WANTEDto .hare ride. Northville
to Michigan and Soulhlleld,
Dearborn Hours, 8 30 5 00 pm or
8.00 ~.30 p.m 3~9·3243

3W's

PARTY
ENTERTAINMENT

Mind Reading & Laughsl
Close·Up Magic 80

Aud lence Participation
By Bill Nagler

OR
Birthday Party MagIc

& I
Balloons!

By
Billy the Clown

356-5112, 1-662·3700 tf

11-3 Card Of Thanks I

BYOWNER
BRIGHTON, LAKE OF THE PINES. 3 bedroom
Brick Tri-Level, 1'12 bath!>, large family room with
fireplace, beautifully landscaped lot adiolns park,
privileges on private lake. $51.500. Call 229·8042

2649 E. Grand River 7148 W. Grand River
HOWE LL 546·5610 FOWLERVILLE 2239166

LANDMARK R~AL ESTATE m
9947 E. GRAND RIVER LJ:::!

BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN 48116

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous meel!
Tuesday and Friday evenIng. AI
Anon also meets Frldav evenIngs
Call ~9-1903or 349·1687.Yo"r call
will be kept confldenllal If

"THE FISH" (Formerly Prolecl
Helpl, Non IInanclal emergency
assistance 24 hours a day for those In
need In Ihe Northville Novl area
Ca1l3~9<1350Allcall.confldenllal

II

----------CLIP AND SAVE
Starting a new
su bscription?

Going on Vacation?
Carrier problems?

Moving?
~

CIRCULATION
437-1662

I want to thank my friends &
neighbors, Rev Branstner,
CaslerlTnoFuneral Home, We.llrall
Nursing Home for Ihelr kln'dness
shown to me. Mrs Laura Morse,
Sisler 01 Ihe lale Harry Whlte

A SPECIAL thank. 10everyone for
the calls, cards, food and flowers,
which I received during my rocenl
,tlneS5 - also to the Methodist
Church, ttle Women's SOciety, the
GOOdWIll Clas. and New Hudson
Farm Bureau for their
thoughllulnes. and to Dr. Banks for
his visits, whtch gave me so much
comlort DorisBourns

I would like 10 Ihank all relallves
and friends for the visits, cards,
lellers, and telephone calls of get
well wishes, While I was In the
hospital

Thanks again,
FredM Henry

I wish 10 Ihank my friend. and
neighbors for Ihelr many acts of
kindnessshownIhe lale AnnoMllet.
Speclallhanks lothefomiliesof Lyle
Herbst, Leo Brennan. Richard
OIBlanco, Charles Schulz and Mrs
Ella Schulz. Also The Rev. Father
Daniel Daly, C M M of Sf Patrick's
Church. and the Keehn Funeral
Home

Alberl Lablno

KEYS on large brass ring Parklng
101,corner 0' Main & Wing Return
to The Norlhvillo Record Oll,ce

----------[i:1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale I
Building Site, 130' x 292', among fine homes
on Nine Mile Rd. just West of Rushton Rd.,
Green Oak Township, Livingston County.

$8,000 Cash

OREN NELSON, REALTOR

[B
IIEALTOII'

Kurt Winters-Floyd Nelson
9163 Main St.

Whitmore Lk. 313-449·4466
Eves. 449·4466,

449-4144 or 449-2481

TWO STORY COLON IAL
3 or 4 bedroom 1600 sq. ft. brick and

aluminum, full basement, attac.hed 2·car
garage, 1'12 baths, insulated windows and
screens, fully carpeted, paneled family room
with fireplace. Insulated walls 3112" and
ceilings 6" thick. $34,900.

Ranch Homes from $21 ,SOO~
All homes completely finished

BuJlt on your land or ours
Models: 28425 PONTIAC TRAI L, South Lyon

COSS HaM ES 437·2014

JAM ES c.
CUTLER

REALTY

103-105 RAYSON NORTHVILLE
349·4030

West 7 Mile Road. Brand new 4 bedroom
ColonIal right out of "House Beautiful"
charmIngly decorated. Fully carpeted,
walkout basement to your full acre. Just
waiting to be landscaped. Call now .$54,900

North Ely Drive. 3 bedroom brick ranch In
N'vlle's most desirable subdIvision. Office
area In finished basement with half bath. 2
car attached garage plus a cozy new family
room, beautifully decorated. Reduced to

$43,900

We have building sites In the Northville area
- Call for locatlon and price

UN RA Multi-List Service

OF PLYMOUTH, INC.

201 E. Grand River, Bri~ton

10490 Highland, Hartland•BRIGHTON
Quality home with a cozy atmosphere.
Professionally decorated and landscaped. 2,500 sq.
ft., 4 BR's, family rm., rec. rm., formal din. rm.,
3'12 baths Some of the custom features are center
island range with hammered brass hood,
underground sprinkling system and much more.
Could not begin to duplicate for this price. 589,900.
Call for showing 227-1311

Centu ry old farm house In excellent condition on 10
lush acres With magnif icent view. Ifyou're looking
for somethIng "olde" with character look no
further. this is it. 587,500. Calf 227-1311

3646VAN AMBERG: 569,500- 3 or 4 BR, Colonial
on 1114 ac. lot. High on hill with fantastic view. Full
finished bsmt. Call 227·1311

2612 SHELLY: $22,500 - 1964 Marlette Mobile
Home. 2. BR's, 2 car garage, storage bldg. on
lovely large lakefront lot Woodland Ik. Call 22.7-
1311 -

5494 RED FOX: $75.000. All brick, 3.200 sq. ft. 4
BR. home on nearly one acre. Water front. Call
2.27·1311

19536 VILLA DR. 547,900. Attractive colonial on
Irg. lot. Built-in kit .• redwood deck. fam. rm. With
frplce. Good assumption. Owner anxious. Call 632-
7491

5418 L ELAN 0: $33,900. All brick ranch on large
Jot. Large rms. fam. rm., Convenient to
everythlOg. Va lue packed. Call 632·7491

EXECUTIVE HOME-To satisfy the most
discrim lnatlng Buyer, we've found th is delightful
4 Bedroom Quad·Level in excellent area iust
outside the City limits of Howell. This lovely home
is completely carpeted & features large Family
Room with Fireplace. Many extras are built Into
th Is exception a I home. 554,900. R R 256

GRACIOUS LIVING ... iust happens in this
fabulous 4 Bedroom Tri·Level that features Large
Country Kitchen with bUilt-ins, 2'12 Baths, Self·
conta lOed Guest Apartment with LivinQ Room,
Bedroom, Bath & K'itchenette. All this on a
beautifully landscaped lot with ma ture trees.
Excellent location near Brighton. $52,900. R R254

EASY TO OWN-A Pleasure to live in. Aluminum·
sided 3 Bedroom home on 10 ACRES in the
Hartland School Dist(icl. Excellent Land Contract

itermsJ,atailable with" more ilcrepg~~1f -desired.
:$40~all today for details~ RR1G3~

!'BA:RNWOnD~IM & Unl~'tre--dl!'E'orating J"

highlIght the Family Room of this distinctIve 3
Bedroom aluminum-sided Ranch. Large & lovely
redwood deck & terraced garden complement the
large lot iust outSIde of Howell. ON LY 537,5001
RR259

121 ACRE FARM-With 2·Story, aluminum-sided
home in excellent condition. Home features
Fam ily Room with Fireplace, 1'12 Baths, 3
Bedrooms & is completely carpeted. The large
Barn & several outbuildings are also in excellent
condition: FR28

NATURE LOVER'S PARADISE!! Six Doorwalls
In this Lakefront home bring the outside in & let
you enioy all seasons in this picturesque setting.
Delightfui 5 Bedroom home with TWO Fireplaces,
Kitchen with built·ins, 3 full Baths. you'lI have to
see this to believe it!! 558.000. LR45

YOUR BROKER:

DON L. GRILL(313) 229·2945 ••
%,
•

BR IGHTON. Beautifully decorated spilt level
with lots of closets, custom lighting fixtures,
cable TV, doorwall to patio, and heated
garage. Call 227-5005 (35972)

COMMERCE.' Vacant 15 acres - Densely
wooded, roiling & hilly area. Most attractive
land in area. Approximately 1 mile to hiking
trails and canoeing In Proud Lake Recreation
Area. $67,500 Cali 455·7000 (70970)

PINCKNEY. Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch
on beautiful roiling acres. Air conditioners.
Modern bl·level. 4·stall barn with much
storage space. Completely fenced. 300 pine
trees. Call 227·5005 (35844)

BRIGHTON. Executive 3 bedroom ranch In
beautifully rolling, treed settIng. Has many
deluxe features - beamed celllngs, bottle·
glass cathedra! wIndows, and 2 full baths.
Many extras! Call 227·5005 (33681)

BRIGHTON. Large lot with 2 10><10 metal
storage sheds that go with this 2 bedroom
mobile In Woodland Shores. Enjoy fishing,
water skiing, and swimming on Woodland
Lake. Call 227-5005 (35325)

BRIGHTON. Mobile home opposite Clark
Lake on large lot. Lake privileges on 2 lakes.
Large 2 car garage. A truly beautiful place to
live I Call 227-5005 (35764)

BRIGHTON. Well landscaped 3 bedroom
ranch with an attached garage. Fenced yard.
Close to expressways. Call 227-5005 (35333)

Enioy year·round lakefront living on the chain of
lakes. Extra clean and Sharp. 3 bedrooms,
carpeted throughout. dishwasher, stove &
refrIgerator included. Ready for ImmedIate
pOssession. 536,900

LAKEFRONT HOME. Over 2000 sq. ft. bl-Ievel, 3
bedrooms, fam ily room, fireplace, Intercom, 2-car
garage and more extras. Owner transferred.
549,500. Terms.
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FOR REI'
BI-LEVEL ON 2'12 ACRES, 3 bedrooms, family'
room with fireplace, 2·car garage. $300 per month.

1ft lJ· .IIIEMI!IER OF I:B
. \JNRA &; •(JJl LIVlNo.iSTON co.

tttUL TI~LISTS

. . • ::lfAlTOI?

. GEORGE VAN BONN. Broker
. .• . 227-3455 or

,real estate. .437-9890
9998 E.Grand· River Brighton

SOUTH LYON AREA

;,
•I
: I

I

BRIGHTON AR eA.

NEW LIST ING 10 acres with a 5·year-old. 3
bedroom Quad-level home. Big family room With
gorgeous fireplace. Carpeted throughout.
Basement & 2 car garage With concrete driveway.
Property has several hundred feet of lake
frontage. $69,900.00

4 BEDROOM RANCH. Only 4 years old With full
basement. Immediate occupancy. Priced to self
at: $28,000.00

·,,····•··"···
EXCEPTIONALLY WELL CARED FOR. 1316 sq.
ft. ranch on a big. treed lot With lake access across
thesrreel. 1,2., or3 bedrooms, Rec. Room with bar
& stools, Den. Full Basement & 2 car garage plus a
heated greenhouse. $36.000.00 ···'.·•
ALMOST AN ACRE with a deluxe all·brlck ranch. .:.
3 bedrooms up, 2'12 baths, famlly room with
fireplace, big rec. room, full, finished basement & .'
2 car garage. 3 rooms'ln basement being used as ;:
additIonal bedrooms. $6~,900.00 .:;

, !3 BEOR"dGl'M "RA"NCH. Carpeted throUgh"but'wlth'E4 r;
(r~~Ir'u~~~'b!lSerllet1·f. Only 5 years 0Iq:·7e$~[~j~r.Jt ~ )
r .... ~ ..... ~ ...... , .. __ l"~ ~~ .... ~ • .....-.:;... ... ~ ; P.~. All

~2W) Sq .. Ft. COL.ON f~L.'onlY' 2 •years olll "With' 4 ~.. I
bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, 1st floor laundry. family
room with fireplace, formal dining. room,
breakfast room, big, enclosed porch, basement 812
car garage. On a 125' x 170' lot with circle drive.
Call us for the many custom features of th is home.

$75.300.00

LAND TO BUILD ON

BIG LOT with winter & summer recreational
facHltles available. Presque Isle. Land Contract
Terms. 56,000.00
5 ACR ES about 4 miles west of Brighton $13,800.00
10 ACRES north of Howell, close to Oak Grove
StateGa me Area. Land Contract Terms.

515.500.0(}
1(}AC R ES near Gregory. Lots of Oak trees.

$17.9(}0.00

150 North Center Northville

349·8700 BR IGHTON. Executive mansIon In exclusJve
country area. Lush carpeting. beautIful
stairway, sunken Roman tub, brick fireplace
In family room, central aIr, full basement,
and 3 car garage. Call 227-5005 (35768)

LYON. Sturdily built home within walking
distance of small town. In-law apartment In
basement. 1'/2 acre lot In woodland setting of
large maple trees. Adjacent lots available.
$40,500 Ca 11 477-1111

NORTHFIELD. 19 stall 12 acre
(Completely fenced) productive breeding &
boarding horse farm: established Income
plus waiting list. 86' x 70' new Indoor arena
with observation room, 46x40 stall barn, 90x40
storage barn, 2 tack rooms, 6Ox110 outdoor
arena, stocked pond & stream on ravine
setting. 3 bedroom ranch In mint condition.
Known as "Rambling Acres". $139,900 Call
477-1111 (35910)

BRIGHTON. Outstanding contemporary 3
bedroom ranch with all the executive
features: central air, electronic air filter,
professionally landscaped grounds, 3 stall
barn with water & electricIty. On almost 22
beautiful rolling acres only 1.7 miles from
expressway. Call 227·5005 (35534)

NOVI. Village Wood - 2 bedroom ranch
condo - move In condition. Low assumption
& interest rate. Only a few years old. $25,900
Call 455·7000 (35308) •

NORTHVILLE HOMES
YOU'LL LOVE ME - I'm a sharp, 3 bedrm. brick

in town. I have a super rec. rm. 2 full'baths '
large brick patio. Fenced yard and lots more.
You can buy me for $36,500 With 54,000 down.

LOCATION COUNTS-Super4 bedrm. on Dunlap
St. Formal dining rm., bsmt .. gar. $44,9(}0.

W. OF NORTHVILLE

M IN I FAR M - 5 acres· dandy road tronta ge on 8
Mile .: bed rm older home recently remode led
Family room· barns· bldgs Ideal for horses,
antiques, or truck farmong Only 562,50(}. Won't
last!

GENTLEMAN FARMER - LUXUriOUs ranch on
10 acres, bIt. 1973 over 2,300 sq. ft.. famIly
room· 21f, baths· large barn - milk house - silo-
2 extra wells and 2 car gar. - lots more.

NOVI HOMES

OUR BEST OFFERING - Charming 3 bedrm.
brick ranch in all·brk. area. Beamed ceiling in
family room, 2 nat. fireplaces. 1'/2 baths, 2. car
garage. Fast occupancy, owner transferred .
only $43,900 full price, with high assumable
mortgage.

CONDO GIVE-AWAY-Belter than rent, Bit. 1972
. fast occupancy - $25,900· easy L.C. terms.

PRESTIGE·EXECUTIV& COLONIAL - 4
bedrm. brick, spacious rms. - bit-In bar in
family rm .. large bsmt. w1th fon. rec. rm., 2
full baths, 2'/2 baths, possible 5th bedrm., gar.
$64,900

FARMINGTON HILLS

Assume $15,100 balance - 8 percent. rural
atmosphere yet near town, alum .• 2 bedrm.,
den, 2 lots. Grand R Iver-9 Mile. Veterans zero
down.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

51.200 A N ACR E - 35 acres for 542,000 easy L.C
terms. Ideal for horseman or specu la tor. Buy
now - build later

ACREAGE

W. OF NORTHVILLE-5 acres· have perc test.
Only 517,500.

NORTHVILLE - Near Meadowbrook Golf Course
41 acres, ready for development, on 8 Mile

Road.
2.28 acres - 9 Ml. W. Novl Rd.· Northville Schools.
On Meadowbrook· North of 8 MI. ·4 acre parcelS

available· L.C. terms.
1 acre wooded lakefront lot on beautiful Dunham

La ke . $33.000.

~,·,··II
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Opportunity

222 W. Grand River, Brighton
23603 Farmington Road, Farmington
1178 S. MaIn, Plymouth



HOME OFTHE WeEK

CUSTOM LIVING-at the very best. 3 full baths,
two fireplaces, 3 bedrooms, 2 patios, and wet bar
in family room. Extra storage buildIng 12 x 16.
Paved driveway, many more extrlls. This on~
won't last long. Call Jerry Smith (B-16)

BICENTENNIAL":'Mlnute~ to Brighton Mall and
1-96. Co:)ntry living with n'eighbors. Beamed
cathedral ceilings. New Bicentennial model. This
one is different! $44,900.00Call Phil Magee. (0·13)

QUIET LIVING-N.ature lovers pilradlse 0'1 :3
acres of beautlful treed roiling land.'Home is great
for small family or seclusion. Additional parcels
available. S28,00a.aa Call Jerry Smith (P-16)

Choice of 3 Lake Front lots. Selection of 3 to 10acre
parcels'lwooded and rolling. Call Don Schipper.

Countryside Real Estate
8893Fieldcrest Dr.
Brighton 227·6138

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

201 S. Lafayette

-...... ,43Z.~205.~;;,:.
: first Offering of this excellent starter home.
Possible 4 bedrooms· Dining Room· fenced In
yard. 1'12 car garage· close to elementary school.
Enclosed porch· Nice nelghborhDDd. Priced to Sell
at $24,aOO

Country Ranch Home on five acres.wlth 330feet of
frontage. Large Bedrooms, 2 car i1ttached garage,
paved road. $52,000

Have a business at home? Zoned' Light
Manufilcturlng. 3 bedrooms· 2 kitchens· 2 baths·
2·yr ..old furnace & large cement slab on back of
house for an additIon • Land Contract Terms

TEN ACR ES wIth 3 bedroom Quad·level home.
Attached garage In area of nice homes. Only
$42,500

Terrilorlal Road-3 Bedroom Ranch· full, tiled
basement· 2'12 -car garage· 2V. Acres. $46,500

VACANT LAND

Salem TownShip. 7 Acres, palled Road .518,900

· TEN ACR ES-Land Contract t~rms. Only $12,500

7 percent Interest on Land Contra<;t available with
this beautiful Four acre wooded building site.
South Lyon Schools. $16,000

Lyon TW~. 115x 140IDt . Gas available· trees· all
set tD bu Id. Land Contract $8,500

Offers 10 YOU.

Our lIe.l, Listed Sems

'. Year old Colonia I that welcomes you with a Ige.
• foyer, 4 spacious bdrms., den, family rm. with

ONE.OF·A·kind FIRE'PLACE,lstfl.laundry.
$69,900

,
~;

J

.,~~~~, '" __ ~j;i!iiiill~L-"":::= ;"- __ "";;'''';';;''''''__

• Make your color selection on this newly
: constructed country ranch. Ceramic foyer,
, dishwasher, disposal, fireplace, 3 bdrms. full
: bsm t. Nearly 1acre of scenic settlng. $52,500
•,

628..4111
215m4422

'.

12-1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale

MULTI·LIST SERVICE

'

893 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Plymouth

"1 Block West of The
Mayflower"

453-1020

A SPOTLESS SHOWPLACE-Immaculate older
1J0me offering 3 bedrooms plus den. Center
entrance colonial with formal dining room. 2 full
baths. Basement. Oversized attached garage.
Spacious lot in pleasant non·subdivlslon setting. A
MUST TO SEEI 453·102Q

FLAWL ESS brick duplex. High demand IDcatlon
. near schools and shopping· never vacant. Well

constructed in 1967and designed specifically for
Income use. Call 453·1020.

OPEN HOUSE
This Sunday 1-5

MUST SACRifiCE for fast salel Four bedroom
Coloniai with 2'12 baths" main floor utlflty rO"om,
formal dining room, family room with fireplace.
Twenty·Two Hundred sq. ft. of many deluxe
features. All this for $66,900.00on Dneacre, In area
Df higher priced homes. Two miles outside City of
BrIghton to Brighton Road - Brighton Road to
"Prairie View Hills Subdivision" . follow "open"
signs to 5275 Washakie

W9dneJday,January 14,1976- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTII LYm, HEH.:"LP·-u,: I(,t-r ro:, f,riGUS- 5-B

I '12-1 Houses For Sale

9'*:r2I,
..AL •• TATE
Hartford 409 Inc. Realtor
"Sales Action Warranty"

349-1212
Northville 4 Bed Brick
spilt level, family room
With natural" fireplace, 2
large baths, formal dining
room, 1960 sq. ft. 21f2car
garage, all and more for

$43,900

NORTHVILLE 1800sq. ft.
of delight wllh this 3
bedroom brick ranch With
2 car attached ga rage.
formal dIning, family
rDom with fireplace,
Anderson wood windows,
carpeted throughout, 2
full beautifUl baths, trulY
a custDm home on a hili

$64,500

~
=rr=@ nrr2l ..
.IAL ESTATE
Hartford 409 Inc. Realtor
"Sales Action Warranty"

349·1212
, ,

NORTHVILLE ESTATES
" bedroDm brick winged
colonlaf, formal dining,
fam lIy room, with
fireplace, florida room,
full finIshed basement,
carpeted t~roughout,
wood Anderson windows,
3 full baths, aft 2'h car
gar. '12 acre lot $84,900

12.1 Houses For Sale I I~-1 Houses For Sale

ADVANCE (RifT,
Horne Builders

PHONE 229-2752 or 229-7525
SALES MODEL OFFICE: 6100 Rickett Rd.

OPEN QAILY: 1t06p.m. SAT. & SUN. 11 a.m.-5p.m.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION I
3 bedroom trl·level With brick and alum Inum
exterior. fully carpeted, 1'12 baths, with upper
utility. Den or possIble 4th bedroom off family
room with fireplace, large kitchen and dining
area. Two car attached garage. A lot of space for
the money! 1700sq. It with V. acre IDt. '47,000.

.'

12.1 Houses For Sale I {2.1 Houses For Sale

NORTHVILLE
COMMONS 3200 sq. ft.
quallty brick colonial,
large rooms throughout,
family room with
fireplace and walkout to
beaut Ilu I patio, din Ing
rODm, library, carpeted
throughout, wODd
Anderson windows, 3 car
att qarage, electric
Dperator, circle drive,
the price Is right S89.900

~~ nru2l ..
.IAL ESTATE
Hartford 409 Inc. Realtor
"Sales Action W,1rrant)i'''

349-1212

SALEM 3 Bed older home,
needs a handyman, large
lot 180x 132,att gar.

$22,900

NOVI CONNAMARA
HILLS 3 bed delux brick
ranch, full finished base,
fam room with nat
fireplace, 2. full baths,
qua lily throughout 2 car
gar. large lot $57.900

NOVI " bed brick 2 story _
With 8.34 ACRES, 30 x 40
barn, excellent home for
horse lovers, Y. mile
track,

In Cityof Brlghton ...with a view for miles over the
countryside, located Dn Hillcrest . corner of
Nelson.

Over 2350 sq. ft. plus walkout basement and
oversized 2 car garage. Four bedrooms, Living
Room, Dining Room, Den and Family Room,
iarge sewlng·laundry room ... Walk·ln pantry.
Large wood deck in rear. Ceramic foyer, fully
carpeted. Only ...$75,900.0a

~ ~":l/; .~

~
Raised ranch in Heritage Farms: Oorr Road,
corner of Cedar Knoll. Two Fireplaces, three full
bathsl slDped, beamed celiings, formal Dining
Room, first floor laundry, very large, paneled
family room With wet bar. " bedrooms. Large
wood deck. OnIY...$65,500.00

CHARLES W. WEATHERI.Y, Builder

~ Phone: 229·6400or
~ 229·6727after5:0Gandweekends

'RancheS "B,-Levels
·Colonials 'Tri-Levels

Your Plan or Ours "Apartments

HASENAU HOMES
OVER 60YEARS EXPERIENCE

YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID'FOR
Call for Locatlons.of Models

BR 3·0223-DETROIT 437·6167-S0UTH LYON

Your Lot or Ours

THINK SUMMER-Large, very well kept home In
town· 3 bedrooms· could be a 2-famlly home.
Redwood fence, in·ground pool. $33,900

LAKEFRONT LIVING. $32,900. First floor
laundry, three bedroDms, 2 full baths, 2 car
g~rage. remodeled kitchen with dishwasher,
refrig. and range. Priced to sell. •
Assumabre Mortgage--3 bedroom. aluminum
ranch, full basement. 2 car garage. Could sell with
2'12 or 5'12 acres. Call today.

A GREAT fAMILY HOMEI 4 bedrDoms, Ph
baths, oversized famlly room, on 1/. ;Icre lot In
excellent subdivision. $54.900

DUPLEX IN BRIGHTON TWP. Ranch style
building With utility room between units. Large
lot. Good investment - each unit rents for $150a
month. $32,000

SPACIOUS HOME on'a hill. Nice country sefflng.
3 bedrooms, walkout basement. fireplace, dining
room, redwDod deck and much more. $33,500

ISIIIOUT
OUR SALES

ICTIOI
WIRRIIiTY

1-229-2913

COMMERCE TWP 6 bed
dream home for large
family, 3000 sq. ft., 2'1.
baths, fam rm with
fireplace, formal dining,
new carpeting
throughDut, wood
windows remodeled 71,
40x60 barn, fantastic
home.

~
103 m2ln
.EAL ESTATE
Hartford 409 Inc. Realtor
"Sales Action Warranty"

349-1212

NEW HUDSON ideal
location for antique,
barber shop or small
business, living quarters.
clDseto center of town,

$27,90a

NOVI 12 bUilding sites,
some wi'h sewer, stream
at rear, ca II for details

SO LYON LAST 10 ACRE
PARCEL LEFT DON'T
WAIT CALL NOW,

SALEM PRIME 21/.
ACRES $15,000

LYON TWP.
NEW LISTING, 4 BDRM!
DINING ROOM, REC.
ROOM W·F.P. :2 CAR
GARAGE, L R. W·F.P. &
DOUBLE
HEATALATOR. GAS
HEAT AND ON OVER If.
ACREOF LAND, S33,900

~
~ hrJ2I ..
.IAL ESTATE

Hartford 409 Inc. Realtor
"Sales Action Warranty"

349-1212

"SALES
ACTION

WARRANTY"

·EA.RL· KElM
" R·EALTY,·"

. .. - .
LOW, LOW £.lOWN PAYMENT-Lets you assume
the mortgage on this extra sharp 2 bedroom
condominium. Immediate occupancy. Asking
$29,500.

LODklOyfor that nice hDme with acreage? We lust
listed a sharp ranch with full basement on 6 acres
with spring·fed pDnd fDr only $49,900.Additlona I
acreage available.

DOUBLE WING COLONIAL-In Lexington
CommDns has become available dUO!to a transfer.
Features include 4 bedrooms, 2'12 baths, formal
dining room. 1st floor laundry. Central air, plus
tDP quality apPDlntments throughout. Assumable
mortgage. Just $75,900

349-5600

~
REAL ESTATE
HANIFAN & ASSOC.
2418 E. GrandR,ver

Howell. M'ch

1900 OFFICES
NATIONALL Y
LIST WITH

US
517-546·7500

(COLLECT)

BRIGHTONTOWNE
9880 E. Grand RIVer

Brighton. Mich.

Bob Aitchison
Myrtle Belanger
Marcia Blzeau
Jerry CraWford
Freda CroSSon
John Crosson

Tim McElmurry
Betty Mills

Mirrlam Peterson
Lyle Carey

Shirley Ruffner
Doug Siessor

Dick Ruffner, Broker

~
tffi m'2I..
•• AlLISTATE

Hartford 409 Inc. Realtor
"Sales Action Warranty"
, 349-1212

........ the HELPFUL Peoplel

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

LAKEFRONT, alumInum, year·round, 2
bedroDms, full basement, gas F .A. heat. $24,000.00
(No.5'

3 bedroom Aluminum ranch in the City of
Brighton, carpeting, 2'h car garage on nice IDt.
$27,900.00(No. 10)

Year.old Brick & Alum. Spanlsh·style ranch. 3
bedrooms, formal dining room, Fireplace In living
room, front slate foyer, fUll walkout basement on
Ore Creek. 2'1. car garage, large, treed lot.
$42,000.00(No. 23)

Quiet Lakefront 3 bedroom brick & aluminum
custom trl·level. Lovely kitchen and eating area,
custom wood cupboards, Ph baths, Fireplace.
Close to expressway. Area of $50,000·$100,000
homes. Hartland Schools. $52,900.00(No. 36)

KLINE REAL ESTATE
Across from State Police Post

9984 Grand River, Bri!/lton 227·1021

.!!'

-

BRIGHTON. Older fDur bedroom, story and·a·
ha If. Garage, gas heat, large lot with mature trees
and landscilping. plus lots of garden space.
Reduced. $28,900.

\
" , . I

7'"1IIlIIr, \,

~Slrll-r"-,~
!".' Ii . ," ..

IT'S NEW, ready to move into. Many trees and
boulders on a large high lot with a high view.
Exceptional quality In this fDur bedroom Colonial.
$62,90tl.OO

Get Off to a good start by owning your own :2 BR
Ranch lor only $23,900.00. Easy to heat, on two
lots, one block from beach and close tll )(·ways.

IMMACULATE, three bedrDom Ranch Vlith all of
nature's elements. Many features Included with
this home, call for details $34,500.00

SUPER CLEAN home with 3 BRs, fireplace,
family room, full basement, attached garage. A
good buy at $49,900.00

EXECUTIVE, four bedroom Quad with water
privileges on ~~ acre. Three full baths. formal
dining room and large family room with fireplace.
Built.in double ovens, rang~, dishwasher and
appliance center in counter top. Extras too
numerous to mentior,. $72,900.00

424 WESTGRAN0 RtVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

3130227·1122

TWELVE BEAUTIFUL ACRES with very
functional TWO BEDROOM HOME. Land Is
wooded, roiling, secluded, and has 10aOfeet Df
frontage on beautiful Shiawassee ,River.

. Purchaser, m~y,\ divIde acreage. $36,000.. Term$.
, .I' ~". \ ', ,. _ .. <-

PATTERSON LA~E, Well laid out, four b.edrool:T1
ranch with nice family rODm. Gas heat, 1st floor
utility room, 1'/2 baths. Major appliances included.
$21,500.Terms.

INCOME PROPERTY. Three bedroom, two story
frame, newly sided with aluminum. Gas heat, all
city utilities. Lilt runs over an acre In size. $20,000.
Terms.

BUILDING SITE. Lake Moraine IDt 84 x 243.
$6,500.Terms.

--Ken. S/"u.ltz Agenc'l' Inc.

210 E. MAIN STREET· BOX 555
SRIGHTON. MICHIGAN - 48116

(313) 229-6158 OR (313) 229·7017
"Serving Brighton for over 1/4 Century"

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP CONDOMINIUM
3 bedroom condo in Highland Lakes. Prime lot
Dverlooklng a large lake. Fully carpeted. FilII,
finished basement. $39,999

SOUTH LYON VICTORIAN
Large V,ictorian homp 0 excellent condition.
Presently occupied "e.O\.i vnit IncDme but can te
easily converted fOll a single family home.
Excellent terms. $55,900

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP NEW HOME
1'1. story Cape Cod Contemporary with lake
privileges, acres of open space. 2'12 baths. 3 or 4
bedroDms, 1st f10Dr laundry, family room with
conversation pll, dramatic 2nd floor library den
overlooking living room. $58,390

~lORTHVILLE TOWNSI-'lp NEW HOME
3or 4 be,droom qUad.~\.Q Nllh beautiful fireplace
in large fam lIy rc ~v Attached 2 car garage.
Buill.ins in kitchen. Lake privileges and all city
facilities. $52,750

VACANT LAND

3 lots In the CIty "~QJrthvllle on high hill
overlooking the Cft: ~O,l)ded. All 3 lots as package
for $12.000

V2 acre in Northville TownShip with sewer and gas.
121 feet frontage. Custom built homes in area.

Terms $13,900

100 x 150 lot in Northville TownShip on private
road. With in walking distance of City. Terms.

$11,900

2'12 acres with 499feet frontage on paved Six Mile
Road in Salem Townsh Ip. Perc test cu rrent.

$11,500

13acres at end of private road In Salem TownShip.
Perc test approved. $23,900

34'9-9460
<505 N. Center-~orthville
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§ouses For Sale r
ALUMINUM SIDED 3 bedroom
ranch. Full balement. COmplete
horse set·up In SOuthLyon area. At a
low price 01 162.900 Hurry. It won'l
lastl SF ~711. Howell Town &
COunlry. :lO9 S. Lafayelle. SOuth
Lyon 2277775 or <137·2018•

HARTLAND
.. ~ ~/=/!:""ln~g~l='V· !~Livingston County

I

2J. RANCHES· tI.uvas • TII-Uras • COI.OIlAU
'14 AC•• HOMISITIS IMMIDIAT.

AND LAaO.. OCCUPANCY
7%% MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Buck Lake Chalet

We wIll build a 3·
bedro'Om, 1,1-i0 sq. fl.
chalet .. With sIding,
shingle, Interior rough.ln
ready for com pletlon,
EOR ONLY $16.500; Lot
Included Is heavily
wooded hUlslde sIte With
natural gas, take access,
and nice vIew of lake.
CENTURY BUILDERS,
HOWELL, (517) 548·1170

We Also Custom Sulld on Your L.otor Ours
- Your Pilln or Ours

MODELS OPEN West on 1.96 to
Weekdays by Appt. u.s. 23 North
Sat. 11-6; Sun. 1-6 Exit at M-59, Right

Homes from $35,500 {East} 1 Mile to
Plus Homesite Bullard, left INorth)

............. Y.z Mile to Model.

HaW 1-313-632-6222
ADLER 9500 Highland Rd.

(M-S9), Hartland
(l Mile West of U.S. 23)

THREE BEDROOM aluminum
51ded BI level wllh 20 x 24 attachea
garage 1. 01s of crosets and storage
area This Ont'S brand newl S ~2
Howell Town 8. (bunlry. 102 E.
Grand River. Brighton 227·1111

HERITAGE FARMS. • •
A special place for special people

IIIGH1011 AREA
Estate size lots. Three and four bedroom homes priced from

$49,990 to $69,900. 7%% INTEREST AVAILABLE

OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY 1 - 5 P.M.

DIRECTlmJSTO HERITAGE FARMS
Tal,. 1·96 'e> Old Grand RIver EXIt mext 'e> B"ghton
f'all). Go west on Grand RIver to Dorr Rd and go
soutll on Dorr Rd 1 mile to model

PHONE

(313) 878-3798

Prices and term5 are 5ubJ8Ct to change WIthout notice and do not
Include lot premiumi and oDtlonal eKtras
Rendenng IS artlst·s conception

, ,,
• J I

~~~-
This Is
SHIA WASSEE FARMS

..-

36 restricted homesites left, average size approximately
Ph acres, priced from $9,000. 30 ft. wide paved streets
with curbs and underground drainage and utilities. Beau-
tifUlly rolling and bordering on the Shiawassee River. Also,
five 10 acre parcels with fabulous view and trees. Build-
ers welcome. '
Directions: 1-96 to Highland Road Exit (approximately 8 miles from Brightonl.
then go north on Burkhll't Road to Man' Road and then right one mile to models.
Or from Howell, North on Byron Road to Marr Road, then left one mile ~o models.

TWO MODELS Now Available OpenWeekenck 1 to 5p.m.

THE PILLARED FLYNN
You must see the carpeting, wallpaper, drapes

Over 2150 ft., 4 bedroom colonial, master bath has walk·in closet and
full bath. First floor laundry room. Family room has fireplace and pan-
eling. Kitchen haswalk·in pantry. Ouarry-tile foyer. $69,900

THE STATESMAN
You must see the sloped, beamed ceilings, open stairway and carpeting!

Over 1600 ft., with 3 bedrooms, formal djning room, mud·laundry room
and large rear deck. Fireplaces in "gathering room" and lower level.
Plumbing roughed in for over 860 feet of unfinished area in lower level
with walk·oot. $59,900

For Further Infonnation: Contact

CHARLES W. WEATHERLY, Builder
Phone 229-6400

or
229-6727 after S or Wee~ends

MemberNAHB

12•, Houses For Sale I 12., Houses For_Sale 112-1 Houses For Sate
A NEW 3 bedroom, 2 baltl, fully· BRIGHTON AREA: New 3 or 5
carpelea home with Tamarack Lake bearoom BI·Levelon 15K 126'NOOdea
prlv!leges. DeluKe kitchen. 2 car' 101 With lake prlylleges on Sliver
gerage, large lot on pavea roea. Lake. tmmealate occupancy for
11383Ceaar Bend. Terms I ~76-12~ only $37,950. Deal dlreclly wi'" Ihe
or 878 6.474 a ~2 builder al 1 632 6222, Adler !fames •

Inc. aH
BUILDING ttEW
RANCHES YI\TH

Basement on our Large
tots.

"0" DOWN to quaijfied
buyers
227.9450

H.M. BURKE & CO.

THREE BEDROOM With family
room L 5haped ranch. Very well
maIntained home 3 years Old 1330
sq. II. Full basemenl, fully carpeted
excepl kli'chen and balh In Meadow
Valley Subdivision In SOuth Lyon.
GOOdbuyat $36.500 SL 4829. Howell
Town & COunfry. 209 S. Lafayelte.
South Lyon 2277775 or <1372088

HOME en 34 acre ofland 1500sq.lt.
of living space. 26x26 garage.
central air. "nlshea bMement, lols
Of oxtral. Hamburg Twp $.47.900
229-8662

,
CITY OF SOUTH LYON. 3 bearoom
beauty ready to move Iota. Full
basement. all new kitchen, 2 car
garage. on a big rot fOr only $3~.5OO
wllh gOOd term5 Howell Town &
Coontry, 209 S. Lalayelle, SOulh
Lyon. 2277775 or 437-2088

SIL.VER Lake Front Home- 8 large
rooms, 3 baths, 2 fireplaces,
Immediate possession. $57.000 Call •
Mary Minion. All American Really
m·1911 or <l37.12~

BY owner, nearly new" bedroom on
~ acre5 Attractive 32x 20 pole barn.
""a acre wooded SOulh Lyon School
D.strlct.lol$ of privacy on dead end
county road. 2 miles from 9 Mile and
23 Interchange $.49,900 firm. wllh
minImum $10,000 down Call fOr
appolntmenl.c.l9 2791 h2

'ALMOST NEW. largo hilltop
execullve home on len IIOl'lIecus
acros lust 50uth of Fenton. A
brMI,htaklng panoramic vIew of
t>eaut1ful TyrOlle Valley. Superb
location In an area of fine homes.
Close 10expressway and rown, yet In
the country. All tYIaS Of rocreatlon.
SF ~736 Howell Town & Counlry/l02
E. Grand River, Brighton 227.1111

NEW 3 to 5 bedroom Spanish Sly Ie
ranch In prestigIOUS Prarle VIew
Subdivision In Brlghlon $72.000. S
<136Howell Town & Country. :lO9 S

• Lafayette, South Lyon 2277775 or
<l3720e8

* * '* * *~ALL AM ERICAN
Ii.\.\ &

, 11111111,11 ,
New 3 bedroom" ranch, full
basement on Vo acre lot,
CIty of Brighton, $29,900

leD ft. lake lot - BrIghton
area, $16,500.

Brighton area - year·
round or lake·fronl home,
3 bedrooms, fIreplace,
aluminum siding, nice
deck to enJoy lake,
$39,900.

Soulh Lyon - new home,
3 bedrooms, 1'12 bClthS, full
basement with 8 ft.
celling, large lot, 2-car
garage, $38,900.

Square 5-acre corner
parcel, 4 m Hes north of
Howell, only $10,SOO.

-i37:0-i37
-i37·1234

6009 W. Seven Mile
(at Pontrac Trail)

South Lyon

YEAR·AROUND HOME en the
beautiful Huron River. 2 bedrooms
l1vlng room wllh fireplace Welk.
out to large porch overlook,ng the
rIver Kllchen wllh bullt·ln oven and
range, rots of cupboards. PriCed
"ght at $26.900. ALH 4825 Howell
Town & Country. 102.E Grand
River, Brighton 2271111

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS
70 PERCENT COMMISSIONS

Rizzo Real Estate of Northville Is looking for
an additional two full time experIenced
people who are exceptional In all areas of new
and used homes and CondomInium sales.

We're -looking for people who want to be
'rtreated"'a5""professlon~s ( people who like

sl'm-plfcHyandefflcfen*cy It," an office; p'eople"
who simply want to list and sell without
artificiaL offlce~" h~ssles; and' <people who
expect the highest commission for doIng their
job,

CURIOUS?

BRIGHTON By Owner. 3 bedroom.
$22,500 No agenfs. 227 2~1 or 227
7'72 If

PINCKNEY-Ihree bellroom ranch
wllh ~ car unattached garage,
cement driveway, 2 vrs old. COlifOr
appl.to ...... "8 9976or 871963.4 II

NORTHVILLE HlIIs. SOcludea 2
acres, 3 bedroom cU5tom ranch.
Fireplace. panelea lull basement,
Il1llround pool. many exlras Aller 5
IIm. 3~9 3~99 II

THREE BEDROOM aluminum
sldea home with brlckfrcinl Home Is
carpeted. 22 x 25 cemenl pallo. 2 •
steel utility sheas. Prlvlleges to
Lake Chemung. All Ihls for only
$27,900. CO ~75-4 Howell' Town &
Country. 102 E. Grand River.
Brighton. 227·1111

BRIGHTON·Lake 01 the Pines. 3
bedroom brick ranch. famtly room.
alleched garage. pleasant sub. wi'"
lake privileges. lennls courts &
private park syStam. $.18,500. 229
~9 aller 5 p.m.

, ,
BY OWNER-A large 2-bedroom,
dlnlll!l room; kitchen. balh. full
basemenl •. completely remlXlelea
with 1 car garage 50x 130ft. 101,cIty
waler & seW81's In Vlllige el
Webbervllle.$II.500 1517-521-3m

0.43

BY OWNER-3'bedroom alumInum
bl·level w·large lamlly room, ~lh
bearoom and garage on lower level.
lake prlvllf!llts. Brlghlon Scl1ools,
S39,soo.l,'or appolnlmenl 229·451~ a
<13

BY OWNER· 3.f>edroom brick &
elumlnum counlry homo on 34 acre.
fully carpelea, 134 baltl, large
kitchen, over 1200sq. fI B"ement.
gas, 2"" car altachea garlllle. Lake
acce5S. landscaped. near I 96 US.23.
141.000 shoWn by appolnlment. 227·
6576,BrlghtOl1 a 42

BY OWNER. Brighton, WOOdland
Lake. 1972 Mariette 2~ x 60 Modular
Home. like naw. 1400 sq. fI IIvlll!l
area, 3~bedrooms, 2: bftths, fully
carp,lte<l. $16,000 Also 60 x 150' 101
well • .sepllc lank. 59.600 Will sell
home & lot tOllether or 5eparete.
Brlghlon 227·3774 a-43

BRIGHTON TWP.· BY OWNER. ~.
bedroom, coronlal on 1 acre woadi'd
101. 2'h balhs. 'IIrst lloor laundry,
carpellng throughout, custom
drapes. flreplece on full brick wall,
3·car garage, 167.900. Brlghfen 229·
8-463. ' a~42

NICELY REMODELED and
decorated farm hbuse In an

'excellent New Hudson lo(atlon
crose to everything, yet on a
"country"acreofland Only $37,500
CO4761.Howell Town & Country, 102
E Grand River. Brlghlon. 227-1111

12-3 Mobile Homes
MOBILE Home. $11,500 24x 42, 1771
Van Dyke, doubre wTde, skirted,
central air. 3 bedrooms. 1'h baths.
washer, dryer, dlshwBsher, can stay
on 101<1371110.all .. 5 30 hll

[ 2-3 Mobiie Homes I 13-1 Hou~s
1972 FRONTI ER. 1~ x 6.4. TWO
bedroom, appllencos, bulll.lns.
dlnlngroom. Setup. S.. ItII$ one. W.
6696.

1975 MONARCH, 2~ " 48, double
wide. 3 bedroom •• ceritr .. 1 air
InclUded. 62~.cns20r624 3955 htl

I

UNFURNISHED hou$O, near SOulh
Lyon, 3'h bedroom5. $200. $50
securll'f de~lI, IIrsl & lad monlh's
rent, yoer's lNse. ,3arage/ yard,
garden space . .Q7·9810. htl

• 505N. Center-No~t_.

I [3-2 Apartments

Qrq~ nrr2t
RIAL .aTATI
Hartford 409'lnc. Realtor
"Sales Action Warranty"

349·1212

ir f
'I

\

NOVI Rd. near Wailea Leke 2
bedroom. $175 monthly. 5175

1973 FAWN MeadOwbrook, UK 65: security deposit No pels 6 months
with flp out. 3 bedrooms, large lull lease. 477 7627
bath S6500 <137.0678 h2 -----------

II WIITIIIU
-i8HourMove In

FREE REITI
up t9 the 1st .. mos.

24 hr. SERYICE
I nstant.Emergency

Priced from S6,OOO to
$30,000

OPEN
5-BWed.

1-8 Thun. & Fri.
'1-5 Sat. & anytIme

By Appointment

t!ounlty CoUJin
d1I{oCtb:d/o::U

- Novi Rd. at·I·96
34!!:Ol20

1.2-4 Farms, A~reage
SMALL farm, 6 acres, brlc.k ranch, If
bedfooms. 2 car garage allachea.
sewers, located Novl Wixom ar~a,
If, mile ·olf I 96. beautifully
land5Caped, fruit Iroos. brick work
5hop. $66.500 See to appreciate. I
~9·2OJ8 a~2

JUST RIGHT FOR. THAT new
cottage or retlremenl home. Lake
privllf!lles 10private restrlcled lake.
Ot1ly $3.000 InclUdes the Iree51
Terms available. VLP 4648. Howell
Tewn & Country, 102 E. Grand
River, Brighton. 2271111

NICEL.Y ROLL.ING. 10 acre parcel
01 the northern rldg e of beeullful
Tyrone Valley. Several nice building
51tes ollerlng excepll""al views and
privacy. Many well kepI apple Irees
sl tuated en preperty. $32.000. VA
482~. HClWellTown & Country. 102 E.
Grand River. Brighton 227·111'-

PRIME BUILOING LOT In Tyrone
Hills area. 50ultl Of Fenton. ~ acre
high and dr1i- on blacktop with a
view. Partly woodea only $7~95
VCO ~770 Howell Town & Counlry.

-102 I!L Grand Rluer. BrIghten. m
1111

70 ACRES. '!lith' mile road frontage.
9 Miles norlheasl of Howell. $85.000
Owner. 1 (313l3~9 3157 II

12-6 Vacant Property I
IV, ACRES for sale By owner. on
Beck Re>ad between 9 and 10 Mile
~'O 0200. 3~9-4957

BRIGHTON - 2 5 acre5. frontage on
Mill P""d. zonea for aparfment 229-
6079 0 •• 2

2-7 fndustrial-
Commercial

APPROX. 1 acre. zonea Indu.frlal.
Small bldg. (approx 16 x 35) In City
Of Brighton. Musl $0111 $11,500.
Terms possible 2298101 a-411

~. L IYrEU,,!t<,s..A.~._ f 12-8 Real-Estate -I
• MIL~IONAlRE Wanted .

COUNTRY ESTp..TES •
~, ..... "·-S1l.LES,&-"p'AR K - •• ""'-8UllDER Is Infereslea In buying 1

50 leis In any area. Conlocl let dept.
Spaces available for new 1625·5121 Forresl E. Mllzow.
and late model moblle Bullder a·~9
homes. Special 12 x 50
Champion, complete only WA~TED Aseasaned land contracl
S5500. Children welcome. -$10,0000r 1"5.<1372215 h3

-Credit terms easlI y
arranged.Call for a confidential IntervIew. Ask for

Tony Rizzo, Realtor

349·-9460, . . .

3 bedroom New England style ranch, full
basement, 120 ft. canal frontage. Private
beach. Nice treed lot. $51,900.

5 bedroom Victorian-style home In South
. Lyon. Ready to be restored. Once South

Lyon's show place. 9 lots are included. Zoned
for duplex. $75,000.

3 bedroom alumInum sided ranch on 11/2
acres, over 1800 sq. ft. of living area, full
basement, 2 car attached garage, a 24 x 36 :
insulated repair shop, fruit trees, central air, ,

~ 2 flreplaceSi $62,900.
I Immaculate 3-bedroOr)'l ranch on 11/2 acres,

1900 square foot living area, carpeted
throughoot, newly decorated, family room
with Frankll n stove. 4·car attached gara~e,

I 20 x 20 barn. $61,900.

3 bedroom brick ranch, full basement, family
room with fireplace. 2·ca r attached garage. 2
barns, 9 acres, with' 9 additional acres
av~ltable at $2500 per acre. $73,500.

LOTS AND ACREAGE
]. L. HUDSON

Real Estate
, 601 S. lafayette South Lyon

437·2063 or 437·0830
Dick Llovd, Sam Blllo,Doris Ballo

" ~l'

58220 W. ElghfMlle Rd.
Mon.·Sat. 9-7

437-20-i6

)975 ACADEMY J·bedroom, 1'h
baths. $9,600 Howell 1·517·5-46-0113
alter6p m. a~2

ONE permanenl slle tor Mobile
Home or Travel Trailer In· cozy
park 10987Sliver Lake Rd 4376211

all

BRAND new Mobile Home on
prlvale 101.1 bedroom, 12><60. 229
2685

1973 OXFORD. 14 x 65. 8 x 12
expando. central air, shed,
carpeted throughout Must sacrlf!ce
Job relocation Many extras. 685
~048

GD
'75 Mo~el

CLEARANCE
ON

LARGEST
SELECTION

OF Quality Homes
at LOWEST PRICES

AT,

DARLING
Mohlle Home.

- -see us-
on Novl Rd. 1 blk. So. of

Grand River Ave ..
NOVI 349.1047

12-6 Vacant Pr~perty I
I

INVESTOR stops foreclOsures Buys
eo.ult1es and Small Land contracts.
P'lvate.557-6l162evenlng~ 39

ATT EN T I ON·Plnckney Home
Owners. prlvale party wanls 10
purchese home on acreage In the
PInckney School area. 878 6728 a-lt

TO TRAOE_
$9000eQuity and reasonabre Income.
Land Conlrect to trade towards
Brighton home. collage or bUlldable
property by June 1. 1976 Idaal for
rellrees. Principles call 227055
persistently lor particulars a44

[ FOR RENT ,&]
----- __ I13-1 Houses

3 BEDROOM Ranch. 2 baths. 2 car
garage. 'h acre lot. Lake Chemung
access $260 mo 313~53 1956

PINCKNEY Recreat,onal Area.
Jusl been completed. 3 bedrootn
rench, IUlly carpeted. sunken living
room, cathedral ceIlIng, fireplace,
lake acce5S $325 per mo 878·956-1.
Call aller 6 p m weekdays a~2

TWO bedroom OOu$O,Howell area.
$170 mo. First & lasl month's renl
plus $100 $OCurlly de~1I 229 5638.

NEW 2 bedroom hom e. access to
Briggs Lake, walk.oul basement.
EVENI NGS, 935-6377 atf

SILVER Lake area - Four roomSI

p'us bath. carpeted, basement,
garage. $100 per monlh Call Mary
Minton. <137.1911

J BEDROOM Colonial. 2 baths. 5
acres, barn, Brighton Twp mo 10
mo basis. $2.50per mo. Kline Real
E51ale 227-1021

12-6 Vacant Property I

Nnrt11uillr
·lralt!J

Member-UNRA Multr-Llst Service

101 N. Center Street Northville'

CHOICE BUILDING SITES:

7 Acres, less than $3,500 per acre

1 Acre Hilltop Site overlookIng pond, $19,900.

100 x 150, Within walking distance of
downto~n, $9,800.

Call 349-1515 for additional Information

349·1515

NORTHVILLE. Upper 2 bedroom,
carpeted. appliances. adults only, no _
pelS. tef ... ences $195 monlhly. d9.
3885 aller 5 p.m.

LAKEFRONT HOME, nowly
rel11O<lolea. -furnlslled.unfurnlshea,
2 bedroom, carpetecfl couple
preferred 227 62~9, Brlghlon a .(2

2 ,BEDROOM heme. access te
Brlgg5Lake. walkoul basement. No BRIGHTON - 301 S. Flrsl SI. - 3
pels 'or children Evenings. 1 935- room apartmenl. ga5 heal $1\0 per
6377 alf menth. Sec. deposll required <137.

6323 ' "

BRIGHTONAREA·1 bedroom apl. NEW Hud50n area. 2 bedroom,
cerpeted and appllance5. $175 spacious. heal Included. one chIld.
monthly 229·9~30 all no pets, year's lea5e. call dller ~

pm. <131·1353
TWO bedreom. apphences.
carpell"g, drapes. heat furnIshed. SUB lease 1 bedroom luxury
no pel5, no children. $195 mo plU5 apartment. balcony. 5hag carpet.
deposit Bnghton129 11035 at! dishwasher, mWal~ed Lake 624 a.9C

ONE and fwo bedroom. available fop
Immedrate occupancy Wllhln GENTLEMAN has room with house,
walking distance of schoors and privileges Call befOre noon 2~1-6ll7 J

shopping conven,ences Call 229 2752
or 227J3S0•.Bnllhlon •__ -_._..atL-FURNLSHED _sleeplng_ room:

shower, prlva·e entrance, :2 miles
Irom Brlghlon, 229 6723 a ~2

SOUTH Lyon - 2 bedroom5, $1.50per
month Call Pete Sutherland. AU
American Roalty, ~37.1J~

MODERN brick 3 bedroom hol1'ie.
completely carpeted, !lreplace.
built In electric sfove & 2 car
allachedgarage.229 5112 all

NEW 2 bedroom carpeled, C·P gas.
south Of Brighton. $230monlhly, $34$
Securlly Depo511 Pinckney. I 871
6915 a <13

13-2 Apartments I

1 BEDROOM Api. In Brlghlon. 229
s.l57aller6p m alf

HERITAGE
GREEN

APARTMENTS
f.rom S 16900

One ilnd 1 Bedroom Apts
Pool ,1nd Clubhouse
(~(pL\reu .. A:r
Conditioned L-ocal('d
,,·,ilhin '/laU<ll)q di51dnce of
(t1urch (lnd ShoppinQ.

~HMN
Immed. Occupancy.

!=hildren, P.ets welcon1€.
L im ilp.d·A.D.C.

229-7881
914 E. Grand RIVer. 'Brighton

2 BEOROOM eparlments. air
condlflonT'ng. garbage dIsposal. &
dishwasher ,ncluded ~31 1473 hll

Howell.:
a nfce place to live.

Holly Hills': .
a nice place in HowelL .

.r & 2·bedroom apts. \

from $175·
Air-r~ndltlorllnr.. \"Jrpetinp,. GE
k,fctT£:!l •. baICG'1ICS;._ smmmm[ .
peGl, Jr,d mete.

crrmrrJ
.:liIli0.

1.'4 mile frem' l-<it HQ"H~II f:tlt-
1 bICc.!< .';£'~t Gf PI f1L"',nt.-j .Rd. en .
t.~.ilsa:1R(f up",n l;~ d,1dv.

Howell (517) 546-7669

PART 01 12 acre execullves eslate
Unique 2 bedroom apl. very private
& 5ecluded. private lake. fishing
boat, "" black top rd. 2'h miles Irom
Howell. no children 2275500 or 517·
516 9376 a <13

FURNISHED one bedroom home.
$.40 weekly. ullllties inc Island Lake
area. 1 045377

ONE BEDROOM
Range, refrlgera tor,
drapes, carpets, heat, air
conditioning. S150 for
Citizens over 55. Call

collect, 535-8133
UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom In
Vrlghlon. convenient lOCOlion,
appllance5. air. heat Included No
pelS 229 6723 a 42

THREE bedroom unfurnished apt
In Howell 517 546 9~2

LAKEFRONT furnl5hea efficiency
apl Fishing baal, Ice house,
garbOlle pickup, heat, hot waler
provided Sandy beach and country
almosphere S125 monlhly plus
security. 229 6672. Brlghlon a 41

I BEDRooMapartmenlatbeautllul ,
Walled Lake. Unfurnlshea ~9 2118.

H

}
, f

ORE Creek In the pines One lell,
largedeluxe2bedroom apl 609 Flint I
Rd. Brlghlon 2295167 or 229 ~253

two apartments - City Soulh
Lyon. furnIshed $llO, $125 <137·1759

hlf

UNFURNISHED 2·bedroom
apartment--::- private, sunny, heated
garage. No children or pels, also
InclUded frte be)C stall for horse"
$160, plus uhlllles and dews II. 262~1
Martondale. SOuth Lyon 437.o700l ,

FREE monfh's rent In Soulh Lyon.
Deluxe 1 and 2 bedroom5 from $185.
Call Plymouth, ~55 18117 29

NORTHVILL.E. 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments avo liable. AdUltl, 1 year
lease ~9 7632

113-2A Dup.lex
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom. full carpet,
range, refrigerator, air ccnd. 1 yr
lease S195par mo 878956-1 e42

DUPLEX On Lake Chemung
completely lurnlshed No children Or
pets Young couple preferred, S150
monlhly 1-519687.3270 a<13

2-BEDROOM Duplex. carpellng
Ihr6ughout, .. Ir·cond, refrigerator.
range. carP9rt, $180 mGn'hly plus
security deposll. 1 yr. lea, ... No pels.
Hartland (313)631.7466 alf

COUNTRY LIVING . 2 bedroom
duplex. appliances furnished near
PInckney. Call aller6p m. (313)·871·
3781 aH

FOR Rent JU51 buill new 2 iamlly
dupleK unll5. Immediate occupancy. ';'
Clly of SOuth Lyon. $2.50,<137.015'or
~37 0316 hH.

13-3.Rooms

_ROOMS ·for,.f<!(lf. A"~ C'If\ljlt'M~.
By week or month. Wagon Whiie'
Lounge~ NorthVille Hotel. 212 5
Main 34~ 8686 II

SLEEPING room for renl.
NorthvFile. 3496397 between 7 a.m. &
9 a m

3-5 Mobile Homes'
For Rent

WE have ~ big 10ls for renf at
BrlghtonVlIIlllle.229 5112 all

12 x 60.2 BEDROOM Mobile Home.
furnished Brlghlon 229 5112 alf

MOBILE Home. l~x70. 3 bedroom5,
no pels 517 546-17046

FOR Rent - Furnished 2 bedroom
mObile home ,n Whitmore Lake
area 4<\92080

I 3:6 Buildings, Halls I
FOR Lea~e Dr Rent, Northville - )
Indus.trlal Building 3500 sq ft, 3 ton
overhead. 85 II monora,l outside.
.«J() AMP serv,ce, ~9 4B.45alter 5.00
pm h3

DOWNTOWN SOuth Lyon - Ideal
for 5mall relall Reasonable 437
3880, 685 9210

BUILDING lor lease lor dISplay and
or Orfrce'S, 1.000 sQ fI, near Lake
Chemungon Grand River. Phone for
information 1 517 5.&66750.
evenrngs 2298$47 aff

13-7 Office Space

WEST Oakland Plala 10 Mile Novl
Road. New tHllldmg In Nevi Will
hnlsh Ie>SUIt 3497200. Mr McCu,dy

"
OFFICES AND STORES FOR
LEASE Estabh5hed grOWing erea
ot US 23 and M 59. Locallon across
street from Hartland High SchOOl.
Adler Homes. New Cenler Bldg. 1.
SI7 1002orl.6J16222 all

"

FURNISHED elflclency apt. In
Brighton For single or couple.
weeklyrenl AC·9 6723 041

HOWELL-Mcdern one and Iv.<)
bedroom epts, aIr cond, stove.
refrlg.. carpotlng";- lmmealale
occupancy, a<llllCent to hospital, 2
blocks to town, $165end up. Call day
ar night. (517) 516·3396. a49

2SYEAR.old man wanls roommate
'95 a monlh. share uhht,e5 SOulh
Lyon area 437860l h 2

C.i r. rea • Pels'tICOM
Oft- Em, Di' 1J.7'1II
Phone 229·8277

SUITABLE for ofllce or refall.
Locatea on Grand River, 2 miles
from Brighton 229 8661

13-8 Vacation Rentals"
OCCUPANCY Feb 1 Lower flat.
remodeled lor church. reading
room. U" x 28" mU51c alcove.
l2x8, kitchen range. refrigerator, 3
cla5s rooms plus olllce. gas hot air
heat Howell 1·517·5469$00

f"i1OWanted to Rent l r
LOOKING FOR small bulldll'lll or
garage to be usea as wOOdsl{op 229·
4239. BrIghton 0 .. 1

13-2 Apartments L
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13-10 Wanted' to Rentl
TOP dellar paid fer renlln~ hay

, fields. Cash In advance lor geed
allalfa er mixed hay fields. 0137~755

h3

GARAGE SPACE Ie slere, car lor
wlnler monlhs. 229 6019, Brlghlen a·
G

HOUSEHOLD

l±i!ntiques

CANE Supplies ler lurnlture
weaving Hamburg Wareheuse, 227·
5690 all

(
14-1A.Auctions

ESTATE Aucllon Sunday, January
18th. 1.00 pm. 871/ Main SIreel,
Whit mere Lake, Michigan. Large
Eslale Audlen: This Is the final ef
three auctions from II 27 room house
meved Ie Whltmere Lake frem
Ind,an VlIIage (Delrolt) Partial
ITstlng Ie be sold Sun. Jan. 18th:
DlJj)Can Phy'e dining sel with tabl~
,,"d ~ chairs, collee tables, single
pester bed, large red lealher efflce
chair, end tables, Magic Chef
Icepperlcne) gas slova, General
Elect .. c (cepperlonel relrlg" oak
chesloldrawers,trunks, hide a·bed,
o.k chair, lamps. chairs.! sofa, bar
slools, Ilradlerd 25 Inch coler
1.levlslon set, maple rocker, van!ly
with mirror, eredrlc washer. gas
dryer, dining sel, maple bedroom
set, chest of drawers, electriC

l. healers, hand palnled china,
~. collectlen ef Avon bollles, targe

roCking herse, wire top fruit lars,
mere nice furnllure. And all Ihe
remaining miscellaneous from the
house.. We will have an antlqu.
auction here this Fr. evening. Jan.
161h, a11'30 pm. We will also have
an antique auction here Sun. Feb
1st, at lOOP m. Auct[oneeT: Ray
Egnash Phooe 517·546141'6 or 313
"9.u21 We accept consignments,
feel free to call.

ANTIQUE 'Auctlen, Fri. January
16th 7:30 pm. 8m Main SIreel,
Whllmere Lake, Michigan. Parllal
IIstln~ Crystal lab Ie lamp, sl~ned
Moser portrait vas!!',Leetz, unsigned
Sluben compete, .I~ned Mpser vase,
pr. Satsuma veses, signed Durand &I: KImmel vase Irare), 2 pair Ivory
figures, snuff bottle, cracker lar,
Lunber~ paperweights, St Clair
pelltlcal paperwelghls, 2 small
display cases, Ihreaded pink candy
lar, Stllllard scales, quilts, kerosene
lamps, oa'k chUd's roc'Ker, trunk,
walnut and eak (Ieck shelves, oak
lamp lable, 2 cash reglsl.rs .... all
mirrors, rQund oak table, oak
commedes, hall Iree with seal,
medlcme cabinet, oak library table,
t:hillrs, square oaK table, secretary
desk, pres5 back child's rocker wllh
cane seat, plano bench, oak tee box,.
6 oak chaIrs, dress~r, cherry lilt tap
table, walnul chest of drawers, pre
safe, plano.(lrgan, duck decoys,
pictures and frames, and
more. Open f<lrviewing 6'30 P m.
evenIng of sale Wewlil also have an
antTQue auction here Sun Feb 1st at
1'00 p.m. Auctioneer. Ray E~nash
Phone 511 5467~96 or 313 449 4421
W. accepl censlgnments,leel free Ie
call

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRI DAY

iii..

4-1B·Garage and
~ummage Sales

MOVING Sale. 'Pcol tabl" $10;
chall'$, $10; tables. aquarium and
.qulpment, drapes and
mllcellan.aus Saturday and
Sunday, 10 a.m. 5 p.m. 22511
Deerfield Drlv., 3~9 2353

14-2 t;tousehold GoodSI' 14-2A Fjrewood
MARBLE lep dress.r Ind bed,
davenpert, china c.blnel. Old oak
reclining. rocker with fcot resl.
Grundl~ AM FM sl.reo console,
dishes. ~9·~999.

SERTA sofa·bed, 68", Herculon.
Excellenl candllion. Also, line desk
with lealher lep and chair. Lamps,
lealh.r chair, lv, needlapalnt
pillows, drapes,basslnelliwlth skIrt
and dishes. 3~9-631'O.

SEASONED FIREPLACE weod,
select eak ond cherry, camplelely
Split. $~O per 4 II x 8 II x 16 Inch
slack drlghlon,229·V27 a..Q

HARDWOOD, lace card. Pick up
S2~ Delivered locally $28 Cannel
Coal (a great starterl, self load, 5
cents it pound. Pine mountain logs, J
hour logs, $7.99 case of 6 Nobel's 8
Mile Supply, 8 Mile & Mlddlebelt
474 4922 tI

DEN Furnllure. Gold. Couch, 2 PRIME seasoned hardwccd Close
choirs, 6 x 9 wall frInged rug, lable - dellvtry 525 face cord 4379810.0137
lamp, nesl of 3 lables, $.100 348 2198. 9S790r~37-1925 hll

NEW walnut dining room set,
cusle m pads,SISO New wal nul desk,
$25 3 pc., Fr.nch Provincial
bedrcom sel, $100. ~·22~.

ELECTRIC slave. Sears Kenmore.
Self·cleanlng oven, late model,.
excellenl cendll1on, avecade, $125.
Aller 5'30 p.m., ~9-5493.

BR~OFORD STEREO Console, am
fm radio. phonograph. B.sI alfer.
227.62<19,Brlghlen a·~2

2 PC. sectlenel Sofe, very geod
cendltlan $225 2275121

CORD Weed Bob Lasky, 1~92
Spencer Rd. Brlghlon 227.2922'

FIREPLACE woo6-weIl seesoned,
spill, miXed herdwood ready Ie
bum. $20-faco COl"d. Satisfaction
gueranleed 01372113 hll

14-3 Miscellany
SULLIVAN aIr compressor, 50 fl. el
hose, 1'0 lb. hammer, Ams Chalm.rs
6 cyl, engine 44943"2 alter 5 p m

REFRIGERATOR 18 cubic II. IT'S TERRIFIC Ih. way we're
Celdspol, 26 x 32 x 10, freslless' seiling Blue Luslr. Ie clean rugs and
Icemeker,SS5 Aller6pm.2298928 upholstery. Renl shampooer, $1

a ~ Dancers, South Lyon
KIMBALL spinel $800, aC!lIlnal
value $1500 French Provincial,
frullweed,~37 2586 hll LOWREY Organ, like ne"l' lillie

evor year old, was $13505011far $950
~29·2670 anytime alter ~ p.m.

~/,

~ m'21..
REAL ESTATE
Hartford 409 Inc. Realtor
"Sales Action Warranty"

349-1212
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14-3 Miscellany
CHAIN saws, Pl9neer. save $10 $20
LcefflOl' Pre Hardware, 29150 W. 5
Mlltel Mlddlebell.~22·2210 II

•
STEAM CLEAN
,YOUR OWN

CARPETS & SAVE

Rent a machine from
a professional.

PL YMOUTH RUG
CLEANERS, INC.

1175Starkweather",
Plymouth

453·1450

INTERNATIONAL Harvester snow
blower, 5hp. regular $.I5O-now$375.
Spert Cycle, 7288 W Grand River,
Brlghlon 227-6128 alf

Aluminum Siding.
Every Day Special!
Colored seconds $22.00
per sq. Good white $24
per sq. Shutters &
Gutters GArfield 7-3309
WANTED. Color T.V needln~
malar repairs AlSO,need eld pinball
machine which need nal work Call
collect 6246316

JOKERS Molorcycle Club of Delra,1
are wishing 10 find used toys for
various chi!lnlles Please contact
Jim sanchez 538-1335

[ 4-3 Miscellany
18" SUN BEAMeleclrlc snowblower,
geed condition. ~31 238S

NO regret, the best yet. Blue Lustre
cleans carpels beautllully Rent
eleclrlc shampeoer, 52. Gambles,
SOuth Lyon h4

ICE Skales new & USed. Trade ins
acc.pled. Loeffler Pro Hardware,
29150 W. 5 MIle at Mldcllebell. ~22
221~ "

I CERAMIC cla"os. evenings only
Tuesday er Wednesday, 7 9 30 pm
eeglnners and advanced
Greenware firIng and supplies
Belween SOulh Lyon and Brlghlon
~37 2569 hll

39

LeBLANC ebony Clarlnel, gold
keys, excellent. $1/5. Brl~hlon 221
7~ all

14-3 Miscellany
YAI.\AHA sg300 gullar with pick up.
Exc.llenl lene, $250 Aft.r 5 p.m.
~9 2033

, Ceramics by Chl.ko
BasIc ceramic class With unlQue
lechnlque and delaillng. a week
course beglnnmg Januarv 20 Open
sludlo January 16, 11, 18 10-S pm
46940 CurllS. Norlhvllle 3491709.

LOOKING fer !lOad quailly hand
crafted Items Ie be sold on
cOnslg<1menl Norlhvllle eree 349
3662 belween 12 & 6

CHAIN SAW SALES
Carltan Saw Chain

I Bars and Sprockets
Bar and Chain Oil
Two Cycle Oil

!!!!!-Thomas Cribbs &
Sons

24300 Martindale Rd
South Lyon (313) 4371181

•
1975 ENCYCLOPEDIA, ~O vol
dlc.tlonary & large family Sible
$100 also other bOOkS 6327836

CRIB & mattress, $25., playpen,
$15, slroller 55 Head 6 It skis, $SO,
soze B ski bools, $20 6327821

alf

FREEZER BEEF-Corn led, dlrecl
from farmer and !Sav!" Glegler &
Son lll31 887·2117 0·45

14-3 Miscellany
COMMERCIAL CHEST FREEZER,
quick SlIle - best realenable alfer.
229·5230,Brlghlan a 42

HAVE 21 pairs ef NEW IIId!es'
shoes,lefllcot 5',",6'"", right fool,18.
227·1115

DAISEY B·B GUN, air pump rIfle,
S20. Alse am fm sleree muiliplex
lwo 12 Inch speakers, $35. Brighton
229 5S7a a·./2

SKI'S·2 sets. Bcots (,Ize 9 & 12) and
peles 'S15 per sel. Also manual
lypewrIter, besteffer 229 9115 a G

CASE Traclor, 10 hsp., rebuilt
motor, hydra static drIve, mower
and snowblower. Besl olfer.
Brlghlan 22/·1818 a "2

WESTERN 1 fl. snow blade,
hydraulic pump lights, and
mounting bracket. $.l00. 68S 1241.

1969CASE 310 crawler'loeder wllh
(lam bucket & rippers, 1,010 aclual
hours Besl reasonable oller 546
6482 (517)

USED .Iectrlc start chain saw, In
excetten' condition. l1H bar.
Gambles, SOulh Lyon 01371755

REMI~GTON 14" chain saw. case
and kll. One year eld. $110 4370786

OLD TYPE KITCHEN CABINETS
Home Owners you can buy kltchtm
cabinets direct frem faclory outlet
al tremendous savings up 10 65
percent less Kirk Manuracturlng
Carporalloo, S0975 Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth, days ..55.4070, evenings
~lm M

(HOMELITF)

XL2 Automatic
CHAIN SAW

14-3 Miscellany
RECLAIMED brIck, any quanllfy,
pick up or delivered BrlghlOt'l 229-
68S1 all

STEEL, reund and square lublng,
angles, channels, beams, etC'. AlSO
work uniforms Regals, Hewall S46-
3820 alf

PROFESSIONAL qualily Serweed
stereo-dynaquad receiver, model S
7310,160 walls IHF, slale ef lhe arl
tuner, six monthS old, perfect
condltlen, under warranly. Cost new
$370, will sacr!ll(. for $240. Call
Wayne at 349 1100 from 8 a m 10 5
pm. If

DRAPERY I
FABRIC SALE
20% OFF

APOLLO Decorating
Center

390 S. Lafa yetfe
South Lyon, Michigan

437·6018
Shop At Home Service

14-4 Farm Products
TOP DOLLAR paid for renting hay
lIelds CaSh In advance lor ~ood
allalfa or m,xed hay fields 431·V8S

h3

ALFALFA, Tlmalhy, Brome Hay.
(31.31·6296151, Fenlon ,,·013

APPL E5-Narlhern Spy, DelicioUS,
McIntosh & Carll and. Try our sweet
cIder end apple donuts. Heney and
lams Clcre's Orchard, 9912 E.
Grand River, BrIghten Opol1dally 9
a.m.-6p m. Sundays lOa m.·1 p.m.

HAY, straw, Anderson's ."Imiltl
feeds, delivered or pick up. m 079~

hlf

4-4A-Farm
Equipment

UNIT bacl<ho., '12 yard en Irack
$2000 0131 6611 hll

BALER Iwlne, $15 per bal., 10
percenl dawn February delivery
(313) 229"6672

•

MOVI NG 5ale. Furnllure,
appliances, clelhlng, all In excellenl
shape Jan. 17 & 18 . ~ Charlelle,
Brighton, ell HlIlon Rd. 229·2(116

RUllilE
SILE

Parish' Hall, St.
William's of Walled
Lake. 'Thursday,
January 15, 10-4 p.m.;
Friday, January 16, 10·4
p.m.; Saturday,
January '17, 9-12:00.
Clothes and Household
Goods. ',. I ..

14-2 Household Goodsl

NEW Iw,n bed box sprIngs,
mallre .. , frame campl.'e $10. 0137.
3019aller5pm h~

ELECTROLUX Sales and ServIce.
C. E. Woodard. "78 6.(58 eVEnings ..

hlf

SEARS sewing machine,
attachments, gOOd cond1tion
431.1102

FRIGIDAIRE re!rlgerator, clean,
good cond,l,on, $100lakes II 4313622

I
USED relrlgeralor Working
condrtlon Gambles. South Lyon 437·
1155

OLDER G E. refrigerator, excellent
working condllion, $30.00 3497'11

SINGER electric sewing mech,ne
with cabInet, good shape. S65 229
9826

KENMORE automatic washer,
working. $5 229·~203

DRAPERY I
FABRIC SALE
20%"OFF~

APOLLO Decorating
Center

390 S. Lafa yette
South Lyon, MichIgan

437-6018
Shop At Home Service

~ci:2'{;~'Ij,,¥.;f~~#.1i'~'I~N,
t:';;'~y.·..~~,,~ . 14~L~:1i:~t'i

SEARS Kenmere zl~ za~ sewIng
machine, like new, S80. 229 1>11'0

DINING ROOM SET· Burrel, chine
closet, table and 6 chairs, S100.
(313) 437·ll406 a~

all
$25

,

-HEAT-0-8RITE -WILLIAM M •. GREENme:
SPECIALIZING IN

INSURANCE REPAIRS FOR 31 YRS.
FIRE & WINDSTORM

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
;' We Make Estimates For

Hom eowner & Insurance Companies

BRIGHTON 229·'2901
NIGHT PHONE: 227-3651

If No Answer 229·8513
Carpenter Work· Roofing - Electrical

Plumbing - Painling - Glass. Etc.

1 __

A:::. ..... 1 -I\{ I

'"tnIA ..~(J1 J .. jf\.

PLUMBING supplies, Myers
pump~. Bruner water 50fteners, a
complete line of plumbrng supplies,
Marlin's Hardware and Plumbing
Supply, SOulh Lyon '370600 h13

•UPHOLSTERING, cuslom made,
also fabric & suppll ... for do II
yeurselfors Broghlon 227 2431 all

GUITAR lessons, c1a5slcal 10 rock
Beginners 10 advanCed Yeur home
or mtne 30499467

FRONT END Snow Blade 1" Jehn
Deere. four narrow front
International M or H w hydrau!rc
hft, SI50 Brighton, 2217338 all

AUTO GONE?
Rent a new Ford! As low as $11 per
day an.~ a cents per mile

WILSON FORD
Broghton 227·1171

,

SKATE EXCHANGE
We exchange ice skates. Bring in your old
ones and trade for new ones.

GAMBLES
200 N. lafayettet South Lyon

437-1755

CLEARANCESALE
ALL CARPET IND

LI.OLEU.~ IN STOCI
20% to 50% OFF

No Gimmicks or "Bait 8< Swiech Tactics'"

HAMBURG
WAREHOUSE

ExclUSive dual tri!!jer
control, automatic oiling,
12" bar. a $174 value

Now$129'S
with FREE

WOODCmERS
PACKAGE

Including extra chain.
carrying case, grease

gun, file; 2 cycle oil
Plus other saws at super
savings

NEW HUDSON POWE R
53535 Grand River

at Haas Rd.

437·1444.
SHOES lor all the fam,ly al Dancers
Fashions \20 E Lake, South Lyon,
437 17~0 hll

WELLPOINTS and pipe l'I. and 2",
use our well driver and pilcher
pump free with pu"'chl!llse~ Marlins
Hardware and Plumbing Supply,
SOulh Lyon, 01310600

WE have a complete line of P V C
plastic dralOage pipe. Martlns
Hardware and Plumbing Supply,
SOulh Lyon 437 0600

DRIVEWAY culverls, Saulh Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center 415 E
Lake m 1151 hll

,

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Tired of high heatIng
bills? Convert your fire.
place into an effIcIent
source of heat & conserve
energy with the amazing
Heat-O·Grate. Custom
designed units with high
output blowers available.
Buy direct & save $$

227·7000 '

SI1I8ER
Golden Touch & Sew.
Runs like new. Stili
guaranteed. Cqst $400.
New. $98. or $3. weekly.
348·1461....Even Ings 624-
5160

6 FOOT scroper blad., L"l 665·3911

FURNACE parts, Iransformers,
stack controls, limit swUches,
olectrocl!!'s, noules, etc. MartinS
Hardware, SOuth Lyon 4370600

19" COLOR TV, m exc.ellent
AUCTIONEERING Servlc~. Call condition Gambles, Soulh Lyon 0137.
3~9 3635 37 _17_5_5 -,_

14-2A Fire~od
I

SEASONED Hardwoods, plck-up ar
deilvered, any quanllty. $18-cerd,
piUS delivery 221·5119, Brlghlon

FIREWOOD spill hardwccd. Apple,
eak, cherry, maple $25 la~e cord
delivered, $20 picked up I 51/ S46-
1830,Howell all

POLE Barn malerlels We sIeck a
full line Build it yourself and save
We can teH you how SOuth Lyon
Lumber and Farm Cenler. 145 E.
Lake 431 1151 hlf

14-5 Wanted To Buy I
WANTED. Industrial scrap ,ron.
copper. brass, aluminum, alloys,
batt'erfes, lead, stainless, dleca.st,
carbide, mercury, used machinery
a.nd equipment Trucks, tractors,
traIlers, dozers, farm tractors Will
p,ck up. ~37.Q856, 1·9230286. hlf

FIREPLACE Weed - Wanled, well
seasoned, hardened, wholesale.
(313) ~7~-691~ all

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

..II1II

"

Brick, Block, cement

FIREPLACES
Brick, Block, Cement
Porches, Steps,
Footings, Chimneys.

Call Etmerevenings
349·6046

BRICK, Black, Cement Work
Trenching, Ex(avatln~, Septic Tank
Field 8rl~htan 229·VI7cr 22/1401

alf

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

READY MIX
CONCRETE

SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St.

South Lyon
Phone 437·1383

Building & ~lil!ll

CUSTOM.PLANNE6
FAMI(.Y ROOMS

RECRooMS
Fireplaces Baths
Kitchens Roofing
Dormers Gutters
Siding Attics

licensed & insured
'nosalesmen

Woodcrest
Building Co.

Plymouth (313) 459·3730
Fowlerville (517)223·94011

Building 8< RBmadeling

ROSEDALE
Kitchens

eCOUNTER TOPS

eCABINETS

eBATHS

eADDITIONS

eVANITIES

eREC ROOMS
746 STARKWEATHER
"Old Village" Plymouth

46&·1130 TF

PAUL TRAMONTIN
Ceramic Tile-Slate-Marble

Glass Shower Enclosures
Office

221 Felch St. -622-4332
Ann Arbor R eS.·662·5291

BEACON BUILDING
COMPANY

General Contractors
R esidenl,al

Commercial
BUilding and
Alterations

Estimates-Your Plans
or Ours

We Handle All Trades
One Cail Does It All

Complete Homes
Additions
Kitchens

Aluminum and
Stone Siding

Roofing and Gutters
Porches

Cement Work
PHONE 437·0158

EXTERMINATlNG·TERMITE INSPECTION
PrompfS-ervice RIDDANCE OF:

RATS, MICE. ROACHES, MITES, ANTS.
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS

MOTH PROOFING SPECIALISTS

('J/J/J _ -1_ ... _ -Chemical Pest ~
~IIW.«IUUL Control Co.
Residenlllll- Commercllll-I ndustrral

Modest Rates ~ Free Estimates
No vaclltlng Necess~ry

477·2085

Building 8< Remodeling

KENNETH NORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel, Fill Dirt, Septic
Tanks, Drain Fields Instaned.
Bulldozing. aas.ments Dug &
RaUraad Ties Brlghlon 227 64S5 or
0131 OOU alf

For LUMBER, HARD·
WARE, PAl NT and a
complete line of
BUILDING MATERIALS
- it's

Building 8< Remodeling

QUALITY Building a' Ihe ,owesl
prices, addltlons~ garages, repairs,
roofing, sldlno, cement and block
work 01371928 hll

N A MARINELLI Home repaIr &
remodelrng No repairs too small
229 6905 a~5

Sulldazing 8< Excavating

LAKE DREDGING
PONDS

Drag I1nes to 2 yard or 100
ft. of boom. Wide tracl<
bulldozers.

Lew Donaldson

437·1190 tf

Carpentry

~

Cabinets
CUSTOM CABINETS

Counter Tops· Vanities
FORMICA PRODUCTS

478·5330
40391 Grand River, Novi

••• to This Ar••
Leibold Construction
Complete Carpentry Ser·
vice: Rec Rooms,
Addition'" Door Repair
and Loci, Installation.
Call now, give US a try.
I'm sure you'l! be
satisfied.

229 ..8289
JI!!RRY'S R.palr anll Madernl.
zatlon, GllIler,,1 carpenlry. 4376966
afler5p.m. htl

Carpet C'eanin~

CARPET <:LEANING-CARPET,
furnltur. and Wall Clnnlng by Rose
service Masler, free estimates
Rese Service Masler, Howell 1-511

S46.4S60 alf

Carpet Cleaning

L. P. CARPET
CLEANING
Deep Steam

Soil and grit extraction
method or dry foam.

Furnitu re and sta Irwa y
cleaning with eXlractlon

In Town or Country
349·2246 If

JIM'S CARPET SERVICE
Installation & Repa"s

455-6010 If no
answer 463-5118

Nl:W Year Spe<,al Carpel and up
holslery steam cleaning LIVing
room and hall, '25. Add,tlonal
rooms, S12 Licensed and Insured
Call callecl, 721 1440 AO.c

Carpet Instellation

CARPET INSTALLER has good
buys on carpet 2273563, Brlghfon

alf

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE

DEPENDABLE
Rubbish Removdl for

Home 8. Business
437·0966

SPENCER'S
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Our Specla Ily Com mer·
clal Rubbish Pickup -
Dumpsters Available.

South Lyon 437·2776

ElKtricll

ELECTRICAL werk Garages.
.. rvlce calls, wiring lIxlures. wells
and ""'a tev er 3496584 If

.ISULATE 1I0W-
Ind SIVE 30 to &0%
on H.ltinl COlts

with - ,.,
RAPeo FOAM INSULArlON

Free Estlmate·Call (313) 478·5444

FOAM INSULATION SYSTEMS, Inc.
27620 Farmington Rd.

Floor SerVIce

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and new
floors.

H BARSUHN
437·6522,if no answer,

E L·6·5762 collect.

House Raising

HOUSE raising moving. also under
pinning & dlQOlng new basements
unaerhomes.517 521 3932 alf

Moving

• If '

Painting & Decorating

----wALLPAPERING

You take care in choosing
your paper. We take care
in hanging it.

REASONABLE RATES
QUALITY WORK

Sandy Arlene
437 2734 437·0447

PAINTING
I nterior- Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou

349-1558

tf

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

FLOORCOVERING
Carpet Linoleum

Quality workmansh,p,
Guaranleed - Call

227·4080 after 5 p.m.

Plumbing & Heating

SEWER & SINK
"DRAIN CLEANING

ELECTRIC PIPE
THAWING

NORM'S 349-0496
If nolanswer

349-3030 'til5 p.m.

SOUTH LYON Healln~ and Cooling
Company - Speclallsls In 011
heating equipment, repalred or
,nslalled Free estlmales. 431·1831-

hlf

PLUMBING
Repa iT' Replacement

Modern ization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. Main Street

Northville 349·0373

Rooflrtll & Sldlflll

HERRELL HOME
IMPROVEM ENTS

Aluminum siding, gut·
lers, Irim work, and
roofing.

Quailty WOR K
Free EstImates

Del Herrell 437-0772

Roofing & Siding

DUN-RITE
Roofing Co., Inc.
Specializing in

Built·up Roofing
Commercial Industrial

Residential Repairs
Free Estimate

\nsured-437-3400

~
BAGGETT

ROOFING & SIDING
HOT ASPHALT BUILT
UP, ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUTTERS AND DOWN-
SPOUTS, ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

Snow Remov.1

SNOW REMOVAL Novl area. 24
hour service 3494215 38

SNOW
PLOWING

Northville Area
349·5186 41

35 LB Sealdan shingles, elumlnum ------------
siding. all celers, complel. line of
accessories. special bent trim, we
bend Of' you bend Lee Wholesel"
Supply,lnc 55965 Grand River, New
Hudson. 437 6O«ar 4376054 htl

Upholsterlflll

SERRA'S INTERIORS & Up.
holslery, 116 N Lafayette, SOuth
Lyon oC37 2838 hlf

~
£~ LETTERHEADS BROCHURES
~ FORMS TAGS

PRICE LISTS BOOKl.ETS
CATALOGS STATEMENTS
BUSINESS CAROS INVOICES

ENVELOPES

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER, INC.'

Open Weekdays, II to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56602 Grand
River, New Hudson, 437-
1423.

MARLES
CONSTRUCTION CO.

quality built country
homes on your lot or ours

437-8563

PAT-SEE
CONSTR~CTION CO.
Poured concrete foollngs,
patios, driveways,
garages, complete,
Carpenter work, etc.

Remodel1ng
FREE ESTIMATES
South Lyon 437·6269

It costs nn more
· •. to get
first class workmanship.
FIRST PLAC£WlfiNER 01 two
National Awards, ""MILTON
has been satisfying cuslomers
for aver 20 years.
You deal directly w,th Ihe
owner. All work guaranleed
and competit,vely·prlced.
• FREE Estimatn • Dulill.
• AdditIons, Kltcll8nl
• Porch En~losu,es, 8tC.

Hamilton-
Custom Remodefers

CIII 5S9-SSiO ••• 24 hrs

LOCAL AND
STATEWIDE MOVING

1 Item or a houseful.
Pianos moved. Licensed,
Insured, and Reasonable.

422-2288
DOWNS MOVING

COMPANY

MOVING HAULING. Iree
Irlmmong clean uP 2292328 or 221
3320 043

Music Instruction

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

Piano.Organ.Strings
120Walnut 349·05BO

I
ORGAN Lessens In my hOmt, New
Hudson SOuth Lyon aree, '31 09~

h3

GRADUATE Plane teacher. any
grade, lau~ht In Delrell Schools
Mollie Karl 4373-130 hlf

Painting 8< Decorating

INTERIOR AND E:XTERIOR
PAINTING Ceilings pdlnled
pI afesslonally $10 and up John
Doyle4372671 "

Pia no Tu nlng

PIANOTUNING
George Lockhart

Member of the Piano
Techn icians Gu i1d Ser
viclng Fine Pianos In This
Area for 30 Years. Total
Rebuildmg if Required.

349 1945

PIANO Tuning High quality luning.
Rea$ooable rates Call Mlke, days or
.arly evenings GR 6 359. or GR 4
2560 h.

Plaftef,ng

PLASTERING and dry wall
RepaIrs and addllfons Dependable
service All work ~ueranteed 348
2"7,47'0727 If

PLASTERER-Speclellzln~ In
palchlng and elterallons Free
esllmates call any lime ~64 3397Of'

4536969 tr

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.

Phone Collect 193 Hiscock

662·5277 Ann Arbor, Michigan

Offset, l.ettarpress, Lo~run Web FlICilitlel
Prompt, Convenient, Excellent {)Jallty

Competitive Prices

milt NorilJuiUt iternrb
660 S. MAIN NORTHVILLE 34906660

>.. \. ,

CUSTOI HOlES
BUILD NOW AND

SAVEl
GARDNER BLDG.

& CON ST. CO.
MARVIN GARDNER,

BUILDER
CALL TODAY
FRE E BONUS WITH
EACH NEW HOME
BUILT.

431-288& ,
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14-5 Wanted To Buy I I 6-1 Help Wanted III 6-1 Help Wanted
DEPENDABLE babysltt.r for one- CONVEYOR fabricating fitter for

JUNK Cars Wanled. as high as 540. year-old. 5 days 1I week. 8' pm (ocal shop. must have experience.
~~~~,~~ ~~ dumpIng apPllanc:~i Area Of Bruburn G<lll J:ourse. 455- 2U m5 •

2356.

JUNK CARS
WANTED

BABY Siller nteded In my home,
I HOUSEKEEPER. $15 lor ~"'" hours .venlngs.3p.m. ·12:3Oa.m. Starting
'. every olher week. ~9 9199 aller 6 Jan.!p. prelar older woman who

p m likes children. 229·96161----- _

Immediate position
available for a man
with leadership and
mechanical ability to
supervise opera)tlon
and troubleshoot
malfunctions of
production bottling
equipment. F-or
additional Information

DOBERMAN. ~\I:z monlhs old. AKC, call 349-6300ask for Mr.
Call aller 5 p m 227-6.5lU· G. R. Schotthoefer or

apply In person. Adell
Industries, 1-96 at Novl
Rd.

AKC POODLE. mal., sliver. 6-,wnks Brlghlon.227.m3 a ~2 _

Upto $25
1-699-7155.

PETS ~l
15-1 Household Pets I
TROPICAL FISH & SUPPLIES -
Black Molly's 20 cenls; mixed
Swords,~for$I.0pen9a m.·9p m.,
7.days Twaddles. 2301 Bow.n Rd,
Howelll-517·~6 2692 alf

MINIATURE Poodles. male &
I.male. AKC papen, Mrs. CI.m,
2295S66

OACHSHUND • 10 weeks old ~7-
1272

LABRADOR AKC. lema Ie, 9
monlh., a1l shols, Iralned. $125 ~9·
5163

AQUAR IUM fish & supplies. Fresh
& sail waler. Neons. While Clouds,
larve Zebras ~ $1 00. SlIv.r Veil
Angels 2-$1.00. Algea Eal.r. 29
cenls. Goldflsh·lo-$I.00. Red & Blue
Discus $12.95 LonglTfe Heet.rs,
$2.75. Golden Hampsters $1.~5.
Vonda's Superior Tropical •• 26131
Novl Rd (In Romen Plala) near I·
96. 36·9605.

AKC WHITE German Shepherd
pupples.7 wksold. 535.2U 8983aH.r
6pm atf

POODLES - Black miniature males,
AKC. $75. Mrs. Hull 227••211 alf

PORTABLE Dc!g Pens chain link
dog runs Ted DavIds Fence
SpeclallSl ~7 1675 hlf

DACHSHUNDS. mlnlalur •• black &
lan, AKC U5 Brlghlon 227·~271 alf

I&:2 Ho;ses, Equip.
WANTED good home for 5 year old
female Collie, sable and white,
genUe S3S 07 6193.

WESTERN SlIddle, $75 3.96111.

LARGE PALOMINO pony half
Arab, 6 years. S100. BrIghton 229
~7 'a.2

CULLEN & SCHM ITZ
HORSESHOEING .

.Complete Horseshoeing
Services

Done Promptly
CaII 349Q256or 459·4692

\15-3 Fa~m-Animals

HEREFORD Cows Twaddla, 2301
BoWen Rd Howell 1 517·~ W/1 alf

.';..r f: ~.

BOW·WOW Poodle & Schn.o ....
Salon CampleSegroomiOQl,boCllrdlng
& breeding. Pups forsale. Mrs. Hull.
Brlghlon 227 ~271 alf

DOG grooming All breeds. Dog
foods, rawhide chew bones, leMS,
collars. loys, supplies. Vonde's,
26131 Novl Rd (In Roman Plala)
n.ar 1·96 ~9 9605.

ALL breed professional dog
Irooml/1g. 1-229~~8 hI!

SAM SHE cattery, slud service.
kitten~, Baby Guinea PigS, dIfferent
colors Sateon now 2296681 aU

PROFESSIONAL Dog Grooming
call 227·7237for appt. alf

• •EM PLOYM ENT If

I 6-1 Help Wanted

DAY Dishwasher. 6.30 a m ·2:30
pm Monday Ihru Friday,
Northville area. ~94150

PART·TIME secr.larlal po,'llon
avallabl. for mature person. 23·30
Must be quick to learn. wllllng 10
assume r.sponslblllty & Inleresled
In evenlU61 full lime employmenl
Legal experience Mcessary. good
typing skills require<!. 15 20 hours
per week 13. an hOur 10 slart. ~.
'l993

PHYSICIAN'S olllce needJ femal.
assTstant No eJ<ptrience f'Kessary.
C6-~

WOMAN for office & warehOuse
parl·Ume Musl be accurale Iyplsl
Frank Kerr Chemical Co ,~15S W. 9
MlIe, Novl. 30·5000. exl. 261

BABYSITTER. live In. In exchange
for roem & board, some wages Call
before 10 a m. Of' after 7 p m. 3018
1513. ,

RESTAURANT,days only Apply In
penon Jean.lle·, Coney Wand. 156
N. Center. Norlhville.

HOUSEKEEPER-We are looking
for a malure person Ie work In a
small AO bed nUfllng home. Person
must have a love end und.rslancllng
01 oldllr peopl. We will Iraln
Inexperl.nc.cr people. .7A 3H2
lJetween 8 a.m. and 3.30 pm.
Whitehall FarmIngton Convalescen1
Home • ..oe7S Grand Rlyer.

FOREIAI
tf

NURSES AIDES POSITIONS
AVAILABLE· All shTfts. paid In·
service classes Apply In person
betw.en 8 a m 2 p m Mon. Ihru
Friday Whitmore Lake Conv.
C.nl.r. Inc,. 8633 N. Main,
Whllmor.Lake a.(2

FULLER Bru.h need. d,sfrlbulor In
SOolh L..... and vlCln,ly Excellent
eamln9s $10 Inveslmenl 10 slart
For lnlervlew, 271 3738 hlf

MANICURIST·227~5

PART·TIME
PUBLIC Op,INION
INTERVIEWERS
& SUPERVISORS

NO SELLING

Earn extra US working
near home Be your own
boss. Pick your own
hours. Will train for door
to door surveys. Bonus for
hard workers. Car
essential. Apply to:
Brighton Argus, Box 285.
Brighton, MJ 48116.

JANITORS !Vanled, part time.
Plymoulh Road and Newburg area.
1 87575l1D If

START YOUR OWN CAREER In a
fasl growing bu.lne,. Prevlou.
sale. exp .... nce helpful. Call
Amway distributor, Maureen
BrakeVllle. ~8 1970 If

HORSE BREEDING
FARM

OPENING
Stableman full time. Must
have own, transportation.
Milford area. Call A.M.
685·1327. ' 37

DETAILER
Growing company
taking applications for'
position requiring
minimum two years
board experience.
Some layout helpful.
Math through Trig,
machine shot
background. Good

salary and fringe
benefits.
Cogsdlll Tool Products

38700Grand River,
Farmington . .'

WELCOME WAGON
Opening ,n SOuth Lyon for energehc
self starter wlth car, who likes
meetlno people. (fexlble hours, call
Mrs. Hall 1·961·7750 An Equal
Opportunay Employ.r h2

STATION Aflendanl, thaI can drIve
wrecker. Apply 60999 Grand River,
New Hudson

BABY SITTER In my home from 7
a.m . 6 pm. Hamburg area. 229
5521 a ~2

PIl,RT·TIME service station
attendant. Bondable, re-ferences,
neal appearance. Slandard Slatron,
North Terrllorlal Rd.· US·23 alf

AVON hIlS one open I.rrllory In
Brlghlon. Excell.nl earning
opportunlly. Call anttrme and leave
message (3131 7J5..40S7 e42

MEN. women. sludenls, rellrees for
early morning delivery or DetrOit
Free Pre ... Approxlmal.ly S60 per
w~k plus car allowanc •. 2 hours p.r
day, 7 day week. 3~9-1886before 11
am .• m 0121 aller 11 e.m

PLASTIC DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEER

Aggressive manufacturer ef
engineering Ihermal' plastics Is
Seeking a perSon to handle new
producl R ancl D. Candldal. should
have slrong background In chemical
or plastic engineering. Some
experience In a plastics
deyelopmenllaboralory Is pr.ferred
bul not mandalory. If you're
Interested in a rewarding and
challenging' career and are a
creative IndiVidual with a streng
interest in the PlastIc.s field, pleas!!
send your resume 10 Box 279,
Brighlon Argus. -

MASON h.lper. experience
preferred, own transportatloo Call
227-6907 Brlghlon a.2

PORTER 10wash & clean up new &
u'"" cars Must have valid drivers

I license. 17 or old.r. Spiller
Chevrol.l. see S.rvlce Manager.

SUPPLEMENT your Incom. part-
time, early morning hoyrs.
BrIghton. Hartland, How.1I &
FOWlerville ar.a. Dependable car
required 517-5<16 5979or call COllect
313 <183 0090 Free Press I aO

RELlABLEcoupl' wanled as live In
molel managem.nt Call 437·1737

BABY SITTER lor 2 children.
afternoons. 'rom 3'00to midnight. In
lown of Soulh Lyon. need
Immedlalely. 437·9306

CLEANING lady wanled - one day a
week. Call aller ~ 00 pm - ~9 S684

~~ m21.
REAL ESTATE

Hartford 409 Inc. Realtor
, 'SalesAction Warranty"

349-1212

16-2 Situations Wantedl
BOOKKEEPING, my home ...11
phases small buS lOess Ihrough
stateme-nts Including payrorl taxes~
elc. TYP,"g. alSO, Pick UP and
delfvery all areas Reasonable-. 431
9~56evenings • h2

HANDYMAN. G.neral home
repairs senior Citizens Rates Catl
between 6 & 8 P m ~9-1 «3 If

CAf.'PENTER experienced No lob
too small modernlzaflon or
maintenance, vtry reasonabfe. (313)
685-8272 alf

TYPING done In my home. Term
papers, envelopes, resumes, etc.

MATURE woman to babysit, 'lve Reasonl!lble rates Can p1c.k up or
days a week. Salem School arei> ~7· deliver In local erea ~ 1627
3151 aller ~ p.rn

ROUTE SALES. Male, lema Ie
Olson Catering Prior sales
.xperlence ne"nary Apply al
«8SS Grand River. Novl. between 9
&11

RELAX' Pul all of your house
repairs & addll,on, in my hends 229
~'60 alf

ATTENTION' Business and
prof ... lonal paople. Secr.larlal
Serylc.s, accurale typing and
Iranscrlptlon 01 all ki'ldS Brlghlon
229 .209 ~~2

BARBER WANTED. male female,
Oasis Standard Truck SloP. M 59 &

US 13, Harlland. See Mr. AndreW:'~2 LADY will cook special diet, Ilve In
companion. c~re for Ihe sick or
dlSllbled. 2U ~1 '

TUTORING by cerlilled teacher In
elemenlary sublecls. Call 437·3820
SOuth Lyon

LICENSED baby siller. In my
FULL lime help oniV. LIi' Ch.1 home. For pre "hoclers Days 437·
Reslauranl. 8485 W G'and River. _3309 . _
Brlghlon

SEWING In my home New
WOMAN or man for ouldoor garmenls and all.rallons. ~7,1188
cleonlng Brighton 229.78111

LOVING car. given to yOur dllld. In
HOUSEKEEPER, lady l<l work 2 or my day care hOme. lull or part·tlme.
3 days per week. $15 per day Must 1789361
ha .. IranspOrlallon. Lake Of Ihe -----------
Pines Sub 229 9518 or I 159.0Q30

I TOOL MAKER
lUST HIYE EXPERIEIICE

.. 'I •

,(.~Ii''''~''' l~'" :.~ \11.', ~

CAR REPAIR al your home. lune
ups. malnlenance. & minor repaln.
reason Obie 227.U2O

WILL do allerallons In my home.
experIenCed. 127 ~990

6-3 Businessand Pro·
fessional Services

LADIES sewing. Panl sull1 end
dresses Hemming ~9.~81.

R.O.S S. Secreflrlal Service. Will dO
your typing and IIghl tookkeeplng.
Compellllye rales. Pick up, delivery
In local area R O.S S. Box ~2.
Northville, Michigan 011167.9 a.m .•1
pm call ~9·37015 39

SEWI "lG, 'Orne mInor aiter.llons.
Northville 30119232 39

,I 17.2 Snowmobiles[6-3A Income Tax
INCOME Tax Preparallon Monday 1973 MOTO·SKI snowmobile, ,j.I()
Salurday, 9·A p.m. Eyenlnl/s bV engine. eltc.llenl condillon. USO.
appl. Sorb Cox. 7699 ·McCI~menls W,'h Irall.r. $700 Brighton 227·7818
227-5631 a~ a.2

1975 JOHN DEERE model 300
snowmobile, snowmObile cover and
2 piece Irafl.r. B.. loffer Call aller
~p m ~37 6715 h3

• EXPERIENCED Incom. lax
servIce wllh Inslanl copies. Local
references, reasonable rotes. For

. personal, farm and business, call
John Wilson. ~37 6501. h 15

73 MOTO SKI, runs well 5300. Call
INCOME Tax. FOl'mer IRS agenl. alter 5 p.m. 07·6917
Over 10 ye-ars experience Tax
Specialists. Inc 30560 Grand RIver. ~:d~~~n~' C:d~'II:O ;:so n~~ ~k,
Farmlnglon Hills ~71l·3388., If

BEAUTY SALON· Fully eilulpped
for 3 cosmelologlsls. Bu.'n ...
eslebllshed over 5 yeets S5000 or
rea50nabl. off.r. N.w Huason south
Lyon area ~7 0910, ~7 1233

USED SNOWMOBILE SALE 1975
Yamaha ,j.I() GPX; 1973 Yamaha
650; 197~ Molo Ski F~; 1972
Sklroule RTX ~O. 1972 Chaparral
292·SS. 197~ Snow Pony; 1968
Evlnrude; Sporl C~cle Inc. 72.6 W.
Grand R,ver. Brighton 227 6128 all,

BARBER WANTED male female.
Oosl. Slal'dard Truck Stop, M 59 &
US 23. Hartland. $eeMr.Andrews

a· Q

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASSIONS
Weddlnl/$, par lies and dances All
Iypes and slyles fro(l'l oldies 10
modern. 1 517·S-C63663 or 1 517 •.$U-
S7Q, Howell. .-43

TWO Thirds Off Snow.ull SaI. Reg.
SS9.95 Now $29.95 -Deluxe AI Sulls,
made for malor snowmObile
manufacturer. Sport Cycle, 72IB W.
Grand River. Brighton. Open
Sunday., 1-5p m. all

ARCTIC Cel-Sales, Paris. ServIce,
Moore'. Molor Sp<ll1. 21001 Pontiac
Trail at8 Mile, soolh Lyon ~7·20a3

hit
TRANSPORTATION

~ SNOW JET & Sk,roule Clos. 001.
Prices start at 1695 Sport Cycle Inc ,
7288 W Grand Rlyer. Brlghl0n. 227·
6128 all17.1 Motorcycles

USEO BIKES· 1973 TS..wo SUlukl.
$325, 197~CZ·175, S3S0; 1971 Honda
115, $325; 1972 TC·l25 SOlukl. 1295;
1972 • ,jlJO Husky. ~95; 1975 TM 75
SUlukl. $295. 1·517·5016-3658.Cuslom
Fun Machine, Inc. a ~2

. ARCTIC CAT
Sa les, Parts, Service

Mon.-F'rl. 10-8
Sat. 10-6,Sun. 1·5

MOORE'S
MOTORSPORT

21001Pontiac Trail
at 8 Mile

SOUTH LYON, MI CH.
437-2083

1971 HONDA CB :150, low mlleag ••
mechanically excellent.. condition,
extras. Cell eller 5 p m. weekdays,
anylimeweekends ~7.9527. hlf

17-2 Snowmobiles
1971 SKIDOO TNT. ,j.I() cc 18"
Irack, 1973 Ski doo TNT, ~ cc 15"
frack. sa50 ar be.1 offer for both. 348
95U

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipm.ent

ALL BRANDS OF SNOWMOBILE
PARTS SALE· Special Chapperell &
Skl·doe narrow Irack Iracks. $90;
Ware bars. $1.95, belts from $9.95
All Rupp demon51ralors will be sold
al used prices 1-517-5~6 3658.
Cuslom FonMachlnes.lnc. a42

I 7-8 Autos. I I 7-8 Autos ]

7-4 Campers, Trailers.
and Equipmont

TWO WHEEL Iraller, 5 x 8 ft. box, 3
II. high, S-C6092~ I

WOLVERINE pick up camp.r, 10'1,
II .• fully sell conlajned $1200 437·
0689

19~ • 18 fl. tlOLIDAY Rambl.r
Trav.1 Trailer, compl.lely .elf
contained, sleeps 8, 227·5307.

7·5 Auto Parts and
Service

1973AM MERCURY car redlo, also
f.ls 197~, 1975, 1976 models. Like
new Mak. Offer. call alter 6 pm.
3.9·.073 If

VW CHROME reYl!l"se wheels wllh
Good Y.er 775 15'S. Exc.llent lread.
• bolt pallern Call alfer 6 p m. A37·
3539. II

17.71rucks7·5 Auto Parts and
Service

7·SAutos

\!72 CHEVY TRACTOR. 60 _I .. ,
stralghl air. new IIr.5, ~ sp. 2 $p.
brend new Q7 engine, actual miles
on Iruc~. 015.000r-ll, air Cond. S6OOO.
"' ~I;oI $

SET of snow tires. w·w, Sll~ G70 1~,
Ilk. new. 535. 229·7656

.$SNOWTIRES & wheels, ,. 775. ~·11Jll
whe.'. U'"" 2 sellSonS Brlghlon 229·
-'613. a.~2

17-7 Trucks
'69 CHEVY pickup wllh cover, 6
cylinder. rew IIres. excellent
condItion $750. Callall.r A. ~7·18111.

M For Your Car
LLOYD AUTO SALES

437-2065
601S. Lafayette
So.Lyon, Mlch.

Small lot- Big deals

CHEVROLET. 7\ Cheyenne 'It Ion
pick up. V8r aulomatlc, power
sleerlng. po'!"er brakes, air
condlfTonlng end cov.r. $1,600. 0137·
627~

7·8 Autos

Before buying a
USED CAR see'
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
1976 CHRYSLER COrdoba. Evary
av.lIable option. Trlpla blllCk. ~.
1435. •

lV1~ PINTO Hatchback, 4-speed,
2000 cc. eng., electric SunrOOf, $1500.
CaU C6·3S09.

1953 FORD plck·up, restorable
condillon, 390 eng. $250. 30.239lI.

1973OODGE ClUb cab, ~~'ton, aulo.
Irans full powar. aIr condilloning.
snow IIres, 30,000 mile Iruck. 229
8319.

,
r I

\7-8 Autos
'7~ TRANS AM. loaded. J.49 0118

1971GMC 2 whe.1 drive, S:'lOWplow.I shorlboX,$1,100. Phona217·7221 aj

~------- 1 7-8 Autos I-

,.

105S. Lafayette-
South Lypn

Phone 4j7·1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR: 5D

alt ~:C~~~~~~ 'R~E'P~gNIST
------------ Type 50, D,ctaphone S120 per week

starl
LEGAL SECRETARY: Expe".nce
preferred S600 up
SECRETARY STENO. Dictaphone.
!rgM .horthand or equ,valenl IllS
mo

PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED
227-7651

For Appolnlmenl

1970 COUGAR. ~9·'~2

BULLARD PONTIAC· We porchase
lale medIIl cars & trucks 9797 E.
Grand, River. Brlghl"". 227·1761

197~ FORD RANCHERO. GT.
excellenl condillon. 2~.000 miles. V·
8. aulomatlc ,871 9369

1975 BUICK ESTATE WAGON 9·
passenger. air, 1111steering wheel.
am·lm st.reo & tape deck, po",er
tailgate. ~,OOO mll.s (9 mon~
warenlee) 15,100 Brlghlon 229.71
MUSTSELL a

1976FORD LTD,.a1l autom.fic. a·c,
1300 mU!lS. 227·7312

1970 OPEL WAGON ~ speed. new
f1res-snows, 28 MPG. runs greal,
U50. Brlghlon, 229·2n! a·~2

1973MONTEGO wagon. full pOwer,
air, AM FM slereo. Brlghlon 227·
2958 a-<42

197. MARK IV. excellenl condition,
f\llIpower, low mIleage. Florida car.
56900. 227 5ro alf

1968 PONTIAC. runs good. USO
Brlghlon229 6155 a·~

BULLARD PONTIAC will buy your
lale model used car. 9797 E. Grand
River. Brlghlon 227.1761

1972DODGE Coil, 35.000miles GOOd
condition. 11~ (517l 223 9359 arter
10:30p m alt,

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1976 CHEVROLET

New 1976Vega $2917
New 1976Vega Monza .•.... , U243
New 1976Chevy II Nove .....••••.... $3293
New 1976l:amaro $3594
New 1976Chevelle Mellbu ....••...•. $3340
New 1976Chevy Impala, Hardtop •.•. $4133
New 1976Monte Carlo ..•.......••••. $..201
New 1976Chevy Caprice Hardtop .••. 54357

. TRUCKS
New 1976Chevy 112 Ton pickup .••••.• $3226
New 1976Chevy o/.c Ton pickup. ,',., •• $3571
New 1976Chevy EI CamIno ....•...•• $3538

VAl C.M' CHEVROLET
Milford Rd., Milford, Mich. lJust 2 Miles
S. of M59 Across from High School -

684·1035
Open 9 to B p.m Mon thru, Friday

SaturdaY-9a.m. to 4 p.m.
\ ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT\TO
MANUFACTUR ERS INCREASE

Come In and place your order today:

SERVICE
RE..,NTALCARS
With V.I.P. Card

Hundreds!

$5 'PER DAY

NOMILEAGE
CHARGE

Factory

Officials'
Demos.WHILE YOUR

AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE.
PAIRED AT
VANCAMP
CHEVY, MIL·
FORD.MICH.
SERVICE REN-
TAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT-
MENT ONLY.

Many to

Cho.ose
~from

50,000 M (LES' or 5 Yr~. WARRANTY
VAN CAMP CHEVROLET MILFORD, MICH.

Fre.·'aclol,y
air co__dilioning.
A savings of 8425 off list price.

Take it from Ed McMahon:
• Better hurry. Buy a 1976 Pacer now 'at any AMC Dealer,

the way you want itr and wern include factory i~stalled air conditioning free.
This offer good for limited time only.

• Pacer is the first wide small car (even wider than Granada, Nova and Volare).
;

• Pacer's 'width means outstanding interior roominess and seating comfort.
• Pacer's wide stance means an exceptionally smooth and stable ride.
• And Pacer is backed by the wide coverage ofA,MC'sexclusive BUYER

PROTECTION PLAN".
• It all adds up to one terrific value. Yetthe price of this Pacer,

including free air conditioning, is only. . . S3411*
*Man~cturer's suggested retail pnce, factory air Condltl'onmg included
DestlnatJ.on charges, dealer prep. other opnons and taxes not mcludea
Fleet and ffilhtary sales excluded.'

AMC"IDeaIers/The Economy Experts
MALL AMC/clEEP Inc. 8294f;.:,::.:'·Rlver

'., -

on lathe and grinding (1.0.·0.0. and
surface). Experience on extrusion tooling
desirable. Located In Brlghton·Howell area.
Equal OpportunitY Employer.

PHONE (517)546·7800

ATTENTION men or women. Farm
Bureau Insurance group "1111
contract 8 new agents In th's area.
Training and licensing provided
Slarling pay 510,000 10 $15.000 first

THE S3rd Dlslrlct CotJrt will accepl year. For a conf,denllal Inlervlew
applTcations for Oepoty Coorl Clerk. call Dan English al ~1·9751 betw~
MJsll>e abl. 10 type 55 wpm. able 10 ~ISpn\ " 113
"leel fIl. pUblic. For app'tcatlon &. •.-.,----------
Inlervlew. see Lloyd Erdman, 1SUBSTITUTE DRIVERfOrdehvery
Dlstrlcl Coud.Admlnl'frator. Court ,Of l;Ielro,t News Soulh Lyon - New
House Annex. Howell. No phone Hull.. n area. C7·1W32 •
call. a·~2

RESPONSIBLE woman to care lor
YOUNG MEN AND WOM[;N: The 2 children 2 aays per week. In my
1A61nd Transportallon Company Is home. 437·2703
looking for young men & women, ------------
ages 171035.10 Iraln aslrock drlv.r, WANTED: Young men. Ie 35 to loin
mechanics. cooks and for clerical SOulh Lyon Jaycees Come Ie party,
po.llIons Vels may qualify 10 age "Jan 17 at B pm. Ponlrall
4:l No experience need.d. we will Clubhoose.
Ira In Excellenl pay & beneflfs, 10 ------------
InclUde college credlls, even whll. WANTED heavy duly full lIme
Iralnlng. For more Inlormallon sewing machine operalor.
conlact John Hopps al Ihe Howell experienced preferred or w,lI train
Nallonal Guard Armory or phone 1 10righl party. Apply tn person only.
517 5-l6-0670 a-olol\ Kelley canvas, 10795 Sliver Lake

Road, SOolh Lyon. h5

, .
i

Shown with optional
W IS/W tires [$36]
and wheel covers [$32]

'-
'/

. : I," " . ,
r, ; .'
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1.7.8 Autos~ --JI I 7-8 AutosI 7-8 Autos17-8 Autos17-8 Autos17.8 Autos 1 7-8 Autos....... J 1 7·8 Autos17.8 Autos
1972 PONTIAC Catalina. 9
passenger ,'allon wagon. power
steering and brakes, air
conditioning and radro. good IIres,
runs gOOd ~2.000 mile, 11200-437
6185 hll

1964 PLYMOUTH Barracuda.
exee"ent Iransporlallon 5200 227
9923

COUGAR, XR7, 1973 loaded. Air.
new tires, low mileage. Call after
6 30. 349 2021

" 1911U S. made economy car, JJ mpg 1975 MUSTANG, V·6, power
highway. 2S c\ly. First reasonable ~~rlng. 4 spee<!. SJ600 IIrm 4~j
ofter GOOdcondition. 4-49-4342alter __ .:.......... _
S pm CHEVY EI Camino, 1974. 27.000
1973 lEMANS, sliver with black ~~~s,excel'entcond"'on 5~75O437
vinyl. aUlomalic V 8. Air. AM FM _
,t ... eo 8 track. new lire,. 31.000 1969 CHEVY EI Camino 307 p S 2
mil,,!, exct!l:ent conditron. After 6, new snow tlru, 2 new rront tlr~s.
-4379736 new .a"ery. mull'er & lalt pipe, al'o

',7S ::~~.~~~~7t~~~:·J:~~~~r Wffh~~;

Ornu~' ~
'TC#l m·21..
REAL I$TATE

Hartford 409 Inc. Realtor
"Sales Action Warranty"

349-1212

1976 CHEVROLET
SNOW PLOWS

In Stock
Immediate Deliver,

1. ·~rw;;,

'68 OPEL. 4 ,p 30 mpg. $400 • 517
54B 13951970 FORO VAN. E200. rebuff I VB

et"lglne, 3 sp tran.~ good t;res,
pa'$enger $eals, 5995 also 1970
TORINO. h I, gOO<lrubber. 3112V 8,
auto. air cond SJ1S· 229 SS91

1967 PONTIAC F,reblrd. 6 cyl $400
437 1139

'6' FALCON, I beam axle, new
Ignilion system, no rusl SJOO 227
9420

DUNEBUGGY. lubelrame. Corvalr
suspension. 34974871972 EL CAMINO cuSiom 350 V 8,

auto. ps pb. t glass. new s b t.res.
H 0 shocks and cover, $2.200
Brlghlon 229 9330 or Howell 1 S46
9164a'k for Greg a4~

1972MAVERICK Grabber, siX. auto
low mileage. 1973 thevelle Malibu,
aulo P s. p b. 11ghlmelalilc green,
vinyl rOOf. sharp 1974 Ousler. six,
auto p '5, air coneS svper clean 197.
Oarl SE, six, auto. p s. very prelly
1974Chevy luv pick up. stereo, lape

,deck, brig hI blue, the price Is right
Highlander Auto Sales. Howell. 546
1893

BUICK G S 400 aulo. body, BGC &
rebull! engine $200 00 3491816

BULLARD PONTIAC is
Sweeping

Out the
Deals on
New 1976
PONTIICS

ON THESE AMC MODELS
GREMLIN •••..•••••• )2888:
HORNET HATCHBACK.'S34ft
PACER•••.••••..••.• .$348!l
MATADOR 2·Dr •.•.•. .'$36I:t
JEEPCJ·5 •.••••••... ~

40875 fLYMOIJ1lt. RD PlYUOU'TH
<.CROSS FAOU IllJlAOUGHS

453·4600

IALL
AIC/JEEP

DEALER'S SPECIALS 01
Dlmo. Ind Flelor, Offloili.

DIRTS-COROIETS-IOIICOS

.4'~~~

We Will lot be Undersold
- Ten Us if We Are!Select Used Cars

Bnghtan

BULLARD PONTIAC
9797 E. Grand Ri,er
Brighton 227·1761

HOURS. Mon .. Tues. Thur5 9-8 Well, Fri. 9-6 Sat. 9-2

$8&.00'I

(.
'72 JEEP Commando '67 JEEP Pick-Up
Factory Car•..•••••• $2888 A·1 Condition .•••..•.. $2188
72 VEGA Hatchback '73 HORNET 2·Dr.
Low Miles ••.•••. : .••. $1588 Auto, PS, Pb••...••.•• .$1988
'73 HORNET S'portabout '72 CHEVY Pick·Up
Auto. Air. P.S. Low Miles $2988 Good Condition ••••••. $1788

8294 W. Grand River (West of Brighton Mall) 227·1702
Service Open 7:30 to 5:30; Sat. til 4; Sales 8 to 8 Daily; Sat. til 5

QUIKER KOIT-II.ER 10lT
Free Dodge T-Shirt..

II:

~
Z 8. E. MILLER DODGE

349-0660
BRAND NEW

1976

GRAND PRIX

INCLUDING

AIR
CONDITIONING

127 Hutton St.
Northville

·'16
~ V~-T",h""yd,,~d'

Power steering-Power

DISC Brakes- R.T .s.
Suspen~ion- W.s.W

StOlll Belted Radials- Electronic Ignition- Deluxe

Wheel Covers Plu~ Full Std. Factory Equipment

~' ~\t\ CON/)//;
~~ FREE ~

~ ON ~
~-'76PACEBUY

NOW LIMITED
tj~~ OFFER
FIESTA MOTORS, INC.
n AMC "JEEP

" 453-3600
1205 Ann Arbor-Rd. Plymouth

$4799ORDER YOURS
TODAY

CLEARANCE SALE PRICES ON
CATALINA COUPES :75s

BRUCE CRAIG
PONTIAC

an Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth . '453·2500'

NEW
1915
LTD

4 DOOR
$3100

Automatic, power steering, power
bmkes. radIO, white walls. Stock

No. 248. $3,&35 THERE~5NOTHING NUTTV ABOUT
A SQUIRRELI

©

Plus taxes, licence
Stock no. F5-193 he stores nuts for the winter

becausehe has to! Fortunately
for people, that isn't necessary.
Why store those unused items
in the basement or the garage
when you 'Can turn them into
cashwith a Classified Ad? And
that extra money will come in
handy for the many things
you'll need to be comfortable
this winter!

~~]
MARK FORD

SALES
20801 Pontiac Trail

at 8 Mile
Soutf) Lyon, 437·1763'76 '75

CORDOBA DUSTER
$4,623 $2,889

,'75 '75
VALIANT

4dOot-.IDAH FURY

$2,938 $3,198

Old Skates Too Small?
Sell Them With A WANT ADth.e FN1llY ADAIYJS

GE.'e, t«>M •You ALWAYS
TALK A.8OJT5I\YIN6
MONEY .. TI<I~ eo><
0'1= COOKIE'S IS A
1.0T CHEAf'~ 'n\AN
TH~T CAN OF ASPARJ.a:f:,

Buying New Golf Clubs?
Sell Old Set With A WANT AD

\
\

USED CAR BONANZA50 SHARP CARS TO CHOOSE FROM Not Using Ping Pong Table?
Sell It With A WANT AD

1972 FORDLTD S1PH 1911 PLYMOUTH
2 door hardtop. automatic trans- SATELLITE $195
mission, power steering, air condl·
tlonlng. vlnyltop. . . 4 door sedan, 6 cylinder, standard
1971 FORDTORINO shift, excellent transportation car.

SQUIREWAGON 1595 t~?l~d~~!!~~~shift r~~~95
Automatic transmission. power ster- ·• ·t ll't' I '1 ' sh 'Ing. 302 va englne,luggagecarrler. .. 1 e wa Ires, ow ml es, arp.

1972 CHEVY 1973 JEEP PICKUP 13195
TE CARLO . .2."1:. " wheel drive. automatic transmission,MON .~;rjII power steering, new lires.

Automatic transmission, power sleer-
Ing & brakes, vinyl top, air condl·
tlonlng, power windows. low mlleag",

1973 -fORD PIITO $1795
Automatic tranimtsalon, radio, white
wall tires. Like new. Low miles.

1975 PLYMOUTH
DUSTER 12895
6 cyUnder, automatic transml .. \c)n. ra-
dio. white wall tires. 11.000 milell.

.
ONE CALL Places Your WANT AD
In Four Newspapers Read Weekly in Nearly 20,000 Area Homes

1973 PI.YMOUTH
DUSTER 11795
6 cylinder. automatic transmission. ra-
dIo, white wall tires. Sharp. One owner.

1914 PLYMOUTH VOYAGE
WIIiDOW VAIt $3395
12 pasSenger, automatic transmiSSion
power steering, west coast mirrors,
white wall tires, low miles.

The
South Lyon

Herald
437-2011

TW~ EASIEST WAY TO
SAVE. MONEY ON

ADVERTISING IS TO
A.LWAY5 u~ i~E

F"AMIl Y WAN.T ~

The
Brighton

Argus
227-6101

The
Northville Record

and Novi News
349-1700

• Northvilfe Record
Novi News
349·1700

• Brighton Argus
227·6101

Deadline: Monday 4 p.m .• South Lyon Herald
437·2011

ji ,/
,'

;'yo'" "
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The Lark
Oh lark above the fields, you glide along
A pathway in the blue on flights ofjoy.
You love to fly and fill the air with song,
And those below can listen and enjoy.
But I stand now on clumpy, fertile ground;
Warm earth beneath barefeetfeels good to me.
My path upon the soil is so earthbound,
Because Ifarm to grow the crops you see.
Each day Igaze aloft and see you fly
And hear your tune when perched upon a tree.
Your lif<!with melody so makes me sigh!

My sou~soars high above with you; it's free;
Oh lark. I sense soft winds - serenity.

Ruth Burlas

Sometimes

Somethimes the frailest ones in life
Are imcomparably strong,
Sometimes the smallest one of all
Stands tallest in the throng.

Sometimes the meekest of mankind
Are bravest to the end,
Sometimes an ordinary one
Is the very finest friend.

Sometimes the days don't go quite right
When problems do arise,
Sometimes we cannot seem to find
Someone who can advise.

Familiar sources we then find
Are most helpful to our needs;
The frail, the small, the meek, withal
Then prove themselves in deeds.

Charles E. Hutton

'~ 1";;:-:..

The Twelfth Day of Christmas

Two weeks after Christmas, and all through the town
The street decorations are still coming down.
The papier-mache, bedraggled and torn
Is hanging in tatters, looking very forlorn.

The tired red bells are forgotten and weary,
The faded trees lie abandoned and dreary ...
The dolls and the toys and presents galore
Are all scattered 'round the house, down on the floor.

Talk of St. Nick is no longer heard
And of reindeer prancing you hear not a word.
The old Christmas carols are now laid to rest,
While "dreams of white Christmas" have lost their

zest.
The yuletide cards are now filed for a year.
And charge account statements are plenty and

already here.

The twelfth day of Christmas is, as you must know
The end of the season and New Year's bright glow.
Those "week-end vacations" are now past and gone ..
Aboutall that is left is a sigh and a yawn.

Charles E. Hutton

o.tqurrq
o.tnpsulrn

The Brighton Men's Christian Fellowship will hold
a breakfast Saturday, January 17, at 8 a.m. at Uncle
John's Pancake House. Jerry Miklos, former
University of Michigan All Big Ten football player and
Minnesota Viking, will be guest speaker. Cost is $2.75
per person, including tax and tip.

+++++
Mrs. Harold W. Sweezey, American Baptist

special service worker in Yokohama, Japan, will be
guest speaker Sunday, January 18, at the 9:30 a.m.
worship service at the Chilson Hills Baptist Church
Brighton. '

Since 1973, Mrs. Sweezey has served as an
Ame:ican Baptist missionary, as an evangelist and
English teacher at Kanto Gakuin junior college in
Yokohama.

Chilson Hills Church, which was organized one
year ago, meets in the Boy Scout Building on the mill
pond in downtown Brighton.

++++
"Time to Run," a film about personal, family, and

spiritual conflicts, will be shown at the Brighton
Wesleyan Church Sunday, January 18, at 6 p.m.

+++++
The family film, "Time to Roo," will be shown

this Sunday, January 18, at 7 p.m. at the Brighton
Church of the Nazarene, 5291Ethel Road.

'* +++++ '

Rainy Day

Mother Nature is crying today
I guess she feels blue, cause her SUN'S gone away
He sure has been gone for quite awhile
Until he comes back, Mother Nature won't smile

The clouds have put on so much weight
It's hard for the slly to keep things straight
Miss Rainbow is anxiously waiting
For her Mr. SUN, cause they've been dating

The Earth is waiting to be fed
But Mother Nature is confined to her bed,
I wonder why her Sun don't appear
To erase all her worries, and fear

Her Moonbeams keep dancing to lite up her sky
They can't understand, what makes her cry
Her stars will twinkle, andput her grie/on the run
For a happy Reunion, with her Sun

Years of seconds pass slowly
Washing over the rock shore sea
Moonlight passing into the night
as the calm waters born the sun

the stars sparkle, their child won
The new dawn wishing to be
Reaching for the light of purpose
Battling the odds of progress
and the signs that grow in the path
She hopes for pioneers of together

to circle wagons against the weather
So her sun arms can search out a pass

But red light warns against the green
Piling quietly the stone wall
With heights reaching minute planes
forever growing smaller it seems

Her sunlight entering, tilting it to fall
With kindly forceful time, and "NO"

Memories

The shafts of winter are upon us
Prodding us with icy blast;
Where now is the long, hot summer ..
o for humid days now past. .

Charles E. Hutton

Living

The rustling of wings from the porch to the tree,
When the birds come for feed and then flyaway;
The chattering squirrel as he scrounges a meal
And scampers _a[cft,~o ~vojd a bluej!i1)' "7" -
It se'ettrs'to-Itt'e-~~rsilRli~ • '~\iJ :::.~:;-~ :'J~~l~

The quack of the duclls as they waddle near
For a handful of corn in the morn' of the day,
And the honk of a goose in a note of good cheer
As he flies on by, as if to say
"This, seems to me, is living".

A man in a boat, a boy with a line,
A gull on the wing and swallows there, too,
In the blue of the sky with no cloud to define ••.
One learns to discern thefe!gnedfrom the true,
And all this, to me, is living!

Charles E. Hutton

Romantic Regret

A snowflake's broken star
How romantic!

Did it have to be on the windshield
From a stone's tick?

U your church or relIgious group has anno\DIcements of
public interest for Church Capsules. call

437-2011 (South Lyon)

227-6101 <Brighton)

349-1700 (Northville)

South Lyon Methodists are expecting to have a
hilarious evening of fun and good eating when the
United Methodist Men sponsor their annual family
Box Social this Saturday, January 17, at 7 p.m. All
ladies and girls 13 and over are asked to pack a
decorated box containing all the goodies for a
complete supper for two. Those with children under
13, are asked to prepare enough food for a couple plus I
the children. Men and boys of the church will bid on
the boxes and the highest bidder will eat with the gal
who packed the box he purchases. Those who attended
the social last year report that it is strictly forbidden
to indicate in any manner who packed which box in
advance of the bidding.+++++

The Church of God of Prophecy, 12760West 10Mile
Road, South Lyon will host "The Cross Bearers
Quartet" on January 16, 17 and 18. Services begin at
7: 30 nightly. The quartet from Taylor is a nationally
known singing group.

+++++
Beulah King has again been elected president of

the Altar Society of St. Joseph catholic Chuch at
South Lyon. She will be assisted by Millie Fallert,
vice-president; Elizabeth Nicastri, secretary; and
Irene Phillips, treasurer. Mrs. Nicastri served as
secretary last year while Pat Haas and Barbara
MacLean, last year's vice-president and treasurer
respectively, declined to run this year.

Rich Duede

Skiers

F.A. Hasenau

Skiers sit
On chair lifts;
Like inverted
Helicopters ..
Driving against
Snow drifts.

F.A. Hasenau

F.A. Hasenau

Clean Sweep HARNESS RACING
AT

NORTHVILLE
DOWNS

God's broom sweeps
SNOW FLAKES

Back and forth
ACROSS THE STATE

To clean off the soil.
Is it worth the toil?

F.A. Hasenau

Free Diamonds

10 RACES NIGHTLYOn the farm
Diamonds
Are free everywhere
When
There is a
Frost.

January 1 - April 10

Heated Grandstands and Clubhouse
• Daily Double
• Perfecta - 4th Race
• Trifecta - 7th & 10th Races

Post Time-8: 00
For Reservations
Phone 349-1000

F .A. Hasenau
John Carlo, Executive Manager

ONE
CALL
...Places Your WANT AD
in FOUR Ne~spapers ...
that are READ WEEKLY
in nearly 20,000 Area

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
XEROX COPIES WHILE YOU WAIT

I' ,

:t'7'\~~S~ 3"~~~ I ......~ .. t~

• Convert Discards to Cash..~

• Sell Your Auto ...

• Rent A Room...

Just Phone One of the Following:

The Brighton Argus-227-6101

The South Lyon Herald -437-2011

The Northville Record
and Novi News-349-1700

DEADLINE: MONDAY-4 p.m.

...------~ .._----

MODERN OFFSET
PRINTING FACILITIES

TELEPHONE 349·6660

"'LETIERHEADS
"'CIRCULARS
"'NEWSPAPERS

*BOOKS
"'FORMS
"'PERIODICALS

The Northville Record
560 SOUTH MAIN STREET
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Garden by Fridge BusinessBriefs--- A Column About People, Places 'n Things ,
Ifused together.)

A plump carrot will usually
sprout if you cut off the top 1"
and bury it, cut side down, in
moist soil. For a little fun,
pick a short, fat carrot and cut
1" from the pointy end. With
whatever suitable instrument
you can scrounge, scrape out
the inside flesh so you have a
sort of fmger-shaped tunnel.

Tie string around the
entrance to this tunnel so you
can hang the carrot upside
down, filled with water. Keep
it full ofwater for 2 weeks and
the carrot should begin to
grow a curly green beard.

Once sprouted this way or in
a saucer ofwater, you can pot
the carrot for a frilly and
attractive contrast to more
sturdy broadleaf plants. They
won't live as long as a yam,
but reinforcements are easy
to come by.

Eatmg oranges, lemons,
limes, and grapefruit not only
wards off colds, it gives you
more seeds to try. Cover the
seeds with '14" of regular
potting soil and keep it moist.
Commercial citrus trees are
generally grafted, but -given
time and luck you could end
up with a real tree.

Other pits and seeds are
worth trying. Youget to enjoy
the food and plant the pit of:
mangoes, gooseberries,
pomegranates, papaya,
lichis, and dates.

The key to experimentation
is a loose, rich, moist soil,
patience, and luck. Good
eating to you.

Continued from Page 3·B

completely.
Or put it in soil with the top

third exposed since it must
have sunlight to germinate.
Or, use the pear-shaped
Florida variety rather than
the egg-shaped California
varIety for better sprouting.

The real key seems to be
luck. Many pits, sad to say,
are sterile and won't sprout no
matter howmuch you pamper
them. If nothing happens in 2-
3 months, pitch the pit and
make a second batch of
guacamole.

For a pineapple plant, cut
the top from a ripe pineapple,
includingabout an inch of the
flesh. Set it in a bowlof water
upto thebase ofthe leaves. Or
set it in a shallowpot with soil
to the base of the leaves.

Somehints are in order. Let
the pineapple dry for 2-3 days
until a "scab" forms on the
cut side. It seems to help

• rooting the same way it helps
geraniums (but let them dry
only 5 hours). You might try
slicingoffall but 1square inch
of yellowflesh. (The checker
at a local grocery store
swears this helps,)

Much of the food the
pineapple will require will
come through the leaves so
frequent misting is a must.

While avocados almost
never produce fruit indoors or
out, you just might get a
pineapple. (The fruit, by the
way, is actually hundreds of
fertilized flowers which have

0'< .... .,. ..... -"'1--- ".,
" ~ .. ..

~)- • "" ~""""'" "'(lc ~ """

PHILLIP GOLDSMITH, RPh., of Novi, has
received the Sentry Drug Store Honor Club award for
1975.He was chosen for his development of programs
and procedures to increase the efficiency of pharmacy
operations.

This is the second consecutive year that
Goldsmith haR been singled out for recognition. In 1974
he was selected Manager of the Year of the 12-store
Sentry chain, which is headquartered in Romulus.

SETH A. WHITMARSH
has been appointed "Long
Term Staff Officer" on the
personal staff of Bernard
Higgins, Director of the
Bureau of Medical
Assitance, Department of
Social Services in Lansing.

Whitmarsh is also a
member of the Governor's
Task Force on
"Alternatives to Long
Term Care." He is
presently serving as a
member of Dr. Maurice
Reizen's Nursing Home
Rules Committee. Dr.
Reizen h:i Director of the
Michigan Department of
Public Health.

Horse's

Mouth

SETH WHITMARSHthe rail so the judge will be
sure to see his fine gait. If,
however, your horse has a
tendency to be excited then
stay on the rail and possibly
even hope to be covered if he
jigs \l few steps. The same
with the other gaits, if your
horse is faster than the
majority, he must pass, so
stay on the inside.

Probably the best way to be
seen is to have the most
immaculately groomed and
tacked entry in the ring. Little
things do count - the horse
with a beautifully clean mane
and tail may be given a plus
by many judges; a well-fitted
saddle and bridle suitable to
the class may draw a plus. A
dirty or ill·fitting bridle, with
too tight a curb chain or too
long a curb shank may cause
the judge to score a minus,
consciously or not.

At all times the rider or
driver must appear to be at
ease enjoying himself. The
gaits must look smooth under
saddle, and must be
performed pleasantly with
light reins.

Neat appropriate dress for
rider is very important. The
properly attired person looks
at ease and confident in the
ring.

SOME CONCLUSIONS

This column is open to news
of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your questions
and comments to Sally
Saddle, care of The South
Lyon Herald, South Lyon, Mi.
48118.

DISTINGUISHED DEALER-John Mach, left, of
John Mach Ford, a Ford dealership in Northville,
accepts the Ford Division distinguished Achievement
Award from J. Carver Wood, Jr., Ford division's
Detroit district sales manager. The national award
honors Ford dealers who have consistently
maintained superior facilities, service and
salesmanship. The presentation was at a recent
awards luncheon in Dearborn.

Whitmarsh has resided with his family in Lyon
Township since 1963 and has been employed by the
State of Michigan since 1970. He is president of South
Lyon Youth Guidance and Adult Advisor of Explorer
Post 2000.

The third longeing clinic
will be held January 10from
2-4 p.m. at Tiergarten Farm,
26975 Martindale Road, South
Lyon. Mrs. Karin Wolski is
the instructor.

Subject for this clinic will be
"problems in horse or
handler", plus continuation of
training from previous
clinics. Cost per person is
$1.50.

The fee for horse and
trainer is $7. Reservations
must be made by the evening
of January 8 if a horse is to be
brought to the clinic. Call
Mrs. Wolski at 437-2650.

SOFT WATER
TWO PROFESSIONAL FIRMS have opened

offices in South Lyon.
The law firm ofSampliner, Thomas, and Guth and

the accounting firm of Lee Holland, C.P .A., both have
opened offices on the second floor of the Zander
Building at 123 West Lake Street in South Lyon.

The firms are unrelated.
The firm of Sampliner, Thomas, and Guth has

been in the general practice of law since 1966. William
Sampliner has been practicing law since 1931.

It is intended that either Sampliner or Thomas
will be in the office each day of the week. Main offices
for the firm are located in Plymouth. Two other
attorneys - Robert Tiplady and Vaughn McClain -
are also employed by the firm.

The office will be opened from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Appointments may be
scheduled from 9 a.m. to noon on Saturdays.

Two long-time South Lyon residents - Florence
E. Kates and Mildred Walden - will be dividing their
time between the Northville and South Lyon offices of
Lee Holland, C.P.A. Both Mrs. Kates and Mrs. Walden
are accountants.

Mrs. Kates formerly operated her own accounting
practice in Northville until 1971 when she became
associated with Holland. Mrs. Walden has been
associated with the accounting office in Northville for
the past 10 years.

, .George Eridres"zly, C.P.A., and Fenton l\Ioorhouse
of Livonia will also be associated with the office.

with
option
to
purchase
regularlv $8.50
per month

NOW ONLY ••.$325 Per
For Mo.
3 Months

Plus Installation••••••• Now you can have all the benefits of
filtered soft water in your home at these

• special sale prices. •

• CALL AND ASK THE MAN WHO CARESl •= ~y CUllfB4N MANI:' =
• •••• N.4 •••• 69••• '

with our
fullV

automatic
model,

Finance
Terms to
60 Mo. with
No Down
Payment

The Cooperative Extension
service of Michigan State
University is conducting a
horse science short course at
Ann Arbor. Classes begin
January 19 at Pioneer High
School. Cost is $10 for five
sessions.

For more information, call
Joseph Ames at the
Washtenaw County Extension
Office, 994-2459.

1. Have your mount in the
best possible condition
\.rnmacul~!ely groomed and
properly tacked for the class.

2. Have yourself dressed
appropriately for the class
and the tack being used.

3.Decide what is the biggest
asset your horse has, and take
advantage of it. Try to place
him so as to be seen by the
judge clearly when he is doing
his best gaits or gait.

4. As an entrant, try to
make your horse appear
effortless to ride or drive.
Enjoy yourself.

5. Be a good sport.
\ Congratulate the Winner, and

if you are the winner, receive
the award graciously, with a
smile for the crowd and a pat
(or your horse.

HOW TO BE SEEN
~ A BIG CLASS

One, way of course, is to
literally run over the judge -
however, this is not
recommended. Most judges
dislike the rider who cuts
across the center too
obviously, to be seen; most
will declare themselves in
favor of showing on the rail.

Except for the very
experienced riders, cutting or
circling for position may often
wind up with your horse in a
worse position than if you had
elected to stay on the rail.

Novices may try to cut by
heading for what they think is
an empty spot, only to arrive
there and fmd that the horses
on the rail got there first.
Cutting across to a spot in
front of the judge runs the
added risk of a possible error
right before the judge'S eyes
- as in the canter when a
horse may switch leads when
turned in or out of a group.

The best advice for the
novice is to follow the rail,
most horses work best there,
and when passing, anticipate
ahead of time so you can ease
out of line and pass without
any abrupt turning.

If your horse has a good,
brisk walk, you may want to
ride him 5 to 10feet in from

'CUDDLY THINGS'-As cuddly as the doll
and stuffed animal they hold are Stacy
Crissey and Michael Mathes of Northville,
both 4, who plan to enter the "Cuddly Thing)'
contest at Northville Square at 11a.m. this
Saturday. Children from eight months to four
years old may bring the inanimate objects
they cuddle-teddy bears, blankets, dolls-
to the lower level of the shopping center and
may win a toy and a Bicentermial silver
dollar. Entries will be judged in six
categories, brightest color, largest, smallest,
most ragtag, most unusual and most faded.

SALLY SADDLE

~

~lJiV
Mayflower of Michigan

Local-Long Distance
Show- Display· Office Moving

Call
Steve Elliott 478·2949

Dist. Mgr. 564-5210

Here'S HowTo Pla~y~~~~~~~~
Lottery Instant Game~~
With the edge of a cOin. rub Ihe 6 checkered flags on your
Instant Game Ilckel If Ihe same prize amount appears In
3 separale boxes on Ihe same tlckel. you win 1hot prize

million Dollar ToClaim
GrandDrawing YourPrile
If the word "FINALIST"appears In all SIXboxes on your hcket. Winners of S2 and S5 cash pozes will be paid Instantly by
you win a minimum of S10.000 and a chance 10 win a any lottery sale,Sagent Winners of S50 and S100 winners
whole lot more In a speCial Million Dollar Grand DraWing should go to an offiCial Lottery Claim Center. Winners of
An estlmaled 55 "FINALlSTS"willcompete In the StOOD or S10.000. along With holders of
big drawing In addition to the S10.000 min InS~~nT"FINALIST"or "AUTO' lickets. should present
,mum pozes. four FINALISTSWill win S25.000. N their IIckets at Lotlery Headquarters in
!WO FINALISTSwill Win S50.000 and one Lansing or al a Loftery Regional Office
FINALISTWill win S1.000.000 (paid In 20 GAmE .ft In Oak Park. Kalam-Jzoo. Saginaw.
annuallnslallmenls Of $50.000 each) It ~ Grayling or Marquette

InSTlinT WinnERS! InSTdnT CaSH! InSTlinT CdRSI

auto
Winners

If Ihe word "AUTO' appears In Ihe SIXboxes on your tlcke!.
you win $5.000 toward Ihe purchase of a 1976 car There
Willbe an estlmaled 110 new car winners

Thanks to-Lt.Mao~ ((Sri
you can reach London

with your finger.

Because of Lt Matthew Maury's hlstonc studies of Ihe ocean's
floors you can now cross the AllantrcOcean By phone

Severalattempts were made to link Amenca 10Europe Witha
transallanllctelegraphiCcable, but not until this most dlsllngulshed
NavySCientistlaid the route was It hnallyaccomplished

Now as the Unlled StatescelebratesIts Bicentennial. the Navy
IS proud 'to salute Lt Maury as one 01the many Navy men who
helped mold the course 01history

Bulthere's more history10be made and maybeyou can make
It In Ihe U S Navy II you'd like the lull story about careers and
opportunitiesavailableIn the Navy,lust send us the coupon below
seeyour NavyrecrUiter.or call toll free 800 841-8000 (In Georgia.
800·342·5855)

Maybewhat you do In the Navy today Will become hlslory 10
morrow

Build your tClwre on Q proCld tradition.r---------------------l
I CapL H C Atwood Jr. US. NIVY P028 J

NAVY OPPORTUNI1Y INFORMATION CENTER I
I ~~h:~X';=, NY.10e03 II YES I'd like 10bUild my lulure on e proud (radltlOn' Please lell me more II aboullhe oppor1unltMlS awMlng me ,n loday S Navy (G)

I Name f rst ...,d:j'e 1.0'1.' r
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I~ ~ ~ I
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Novi Wrestlers Place 12th
,

!

Bob Sasena won a
championship in leading Novi
to a 12th place finish at the
Schoolcraft College
Invitational Wrestling
Tournament, an event which
coaches and wrestlers called
the toughest around.

Sasena won five matches
during the Friday and
Saturday event which
included 33 teams and over
350 wrestlers, mostly from
Class A high schools.

Two of his four vict Ines on
the way to the title bcut were
by superior decision.

In the championship match
Sasena was pitted against a
grappler from Wayne
Memorial, the 1975 Class A
state championship wrestling
team.

Sasena posted an early lead
by taking down his opponent,
but the match was tied going

into the final period after he
allowfd the Wayne wrestler
two escapes.

In the third period Sasena
earned an escape and
promptly scored a takedown
on the Wayne wrestler to gain
a three point edge. He
remained in control until
there were only seven seconds
left when the opponent
escaped.

Final score of the match
was 5-3 in favor of Sasena.

"He wrestled probably one
of the smartest matches he
has ever wrestled," Coach
Russ Gardner said.

"He's been waiting to win
this tournament for four
years," the coach added.

In the two days of wrestling
at the tournament Sasena won
five matches, earned eight
takedowns, and raised his
season to a 20-1 mark.

\,

.,
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RECORD SETTING DIVER-Joe
Devereaux has splashed into the water in
such a great fashion that he already smashed
two records in the young swim season. The

Wayne Memorial repeated
as the team champion with
1731h points. Mt. Clemens was
second with 128lh, Ypsilanti
had 124, John Glenn was
fourth with 118, and Bay City
Western finished fifth with
lll'k. '

Novi had 54 team points for
12th position. South Lyon
followed in the 13th spot with
521h team points.

"This tournament produces
more state champions than
any other tournament, and
more place winners,"
Gardner said

In 1975, the first, third,
seventh, and ninth ranked
Class A wrestling teams
participated in the
Schoolcraft event.

The top five individual
wrestlers receive awards, and
the first three teams at
Schoolcraft are each given a

trophy.
Sasena was the only place

winner from Novi.
DougMaier,a Novi hopeful,

at the 187 weight class, won
his first two matches at the
tournament before losing in
his third bout on what Coach
Gardner described a 'fluke'
move by his opponent.

Going into the consolation
round Maier posted a superior
decision and then lost by pin
to a North Farmington
wrestler who picked him up in
the air and pasted his
shoulders to the ma t.

At 128, Tony McCarty won
twice before being pinned and
dropping into the consolation
round where he won his first
match and lost by pin to finish
11th in his weight division.

"For a small Class B school
competing against large Class
A schools, I'm pleased with

latest mark was a pool record during a dual
meet at Clarenceville, a week ago Tuesday,
when he scored 237.85points. Earlier in the
year he rewrote the Northville team mark.

Mustangs Finish Fifth at Brighton

Platte, Singlfton Grab Mat
.'

/'
/

Dan PI?-tte and Dennis ror the season.
Singleton earned individual -' -' A not her e xci tin g

I titles as Northville finished championship match was won
fifth at the Brighton by Singleton at the 147 pound
Invita tional Wres tling division He was battling his
Tournament, Saturday. opponent toa 5-5 tie late in the

Five other Mustangs \Von bout. With 15 seconds showing
medals in the tournament by on the clock, Singleton
placing in the top four of their secured a takedown and won
respective weight classes. the first place medal.

Lance Irey finished fourth Ashby returns to the
at the 100pound weight class, Northville lineup after an
Dave Bentley was fourth at extended absence due to
121, Mike Georgoff placed illness. He lost his first round
fourth in the ~ 157 match, but came back to win
classification, Chris Friel was his next three bouts for the
the fourth place heavyweight, third place award.
and Brent Ashby earned a Last Tuesday Northville
third plac.e medal in the 140 scored the first wrestling dual
pound weight class. . meet win of the season by

Pinckney won the team taking Plymouth Canton 33-
trophy with 1141h points. '1:1.
Haslett finished $econd with The Mustangs were down
113,Walled Lake Ce~tral85'k, 21-0 after the first four
Holly 661h, Northvl1l? 65'k, matches, before they rallied

t Hart1a~d 53, Fowerville 46, to win seven straight.
and Brighton 22. .

"It was a pretty good Jack Stabenau, Rick
tournament for us," Coach Bentley, ~d 1,'albot, Singleton,
Gary Emerson said. "[ was Bob Zabmskl, Georgoff, and
especially pleased to see Trey ~orm. Pratt eac~ ~osted
and Friel do well. They're vlc.tories for Northville m that
coming along a lot better for strmg of seven.
us now." . Bentley, Tal!?ot, and

Platte won an exciting 6-4 zabinski won their matches
decision in the title bout of his by pin.
128 pound weight class. After In a dual meet played
the tournament his record Tuesday, Northville was
stands at 14·2. Coach Gardner defeated 35-21 by South Lyon.
said one of Platte's goal§ is to Platte, Rick Bentley,
get that record up to 30 wins Singleton, and Pratt each

notched victories. Pratt and
Singleton pinned their
opponents.

The Mustangs now sport a 1-
6 dual meet record overall
and are 1-1 against Western
Six Conference opponents.

"We've got some good
wrestlers" Coach Emerson
said. "Ou~ problem is they're
all bunched up at the same
weight classes. If we could
move them around to
differE'nt weight classes we'd
have a real good team."

Coach Emerson notes
improvement in his wrestlers
as the season passes the
halfway mark. Many of the
wrestlers have set goals for
themselves, including about
five who are attempting to
win 20 matches this season.

Following Platte, who is the
winningest Mustang, is
Singleton with a 13·3 record.
Georgoff is 11·5 on the season
and Talbot has a 10-5 mark.

Singleton has come on
strong in recent matches. A
football player during the fall,
he joined the wrestling team
after practices had begun and
lost his first few matches. He
has notched a fine record
lately and will get a chance in
an away dual mE'et against
Clarenceville Tuesday to
meet one of the grapplers who
defeated him in the early

,,

Titles
going.

Thursday the Mustangs will
host Farmington Harrison.
Emerson describes Harrison
as a team similar to
Northville in its strong and
weak points.

Northville will finish a busy
week of wrestling Saturday
when the grapplers compete
at the South Lyon Invitational
Wrestling Tournament.

NORTHVILLE 11, SOUTH LYON ~l.
100 Lance Irey (N) losl by pln 10 Joe

Allen (SU, 107 Brian Poslma (Nliosl
10 Wally Evalslc ISU. 8 5. 1l~ Ed
SChIlling (N) losl by pin 10 Jelf
Gnswold ISLI. 121• Jack Slabenau INI
losl 10 MIke Danielson (SLI. 122: 128
Dan Plalle won over Dave Geise (SU,
5 O. 13. RiCk Bentley won by pin over
D~ve Gardner ISLI.

,.0 . Ed Talbol (N) losl 10 I arry
Havalak (SL). 60; U7 Dennis
S,nglelon (N) won by pin over Don
Marchello (SL), 157 Bob ZabinSki (N I
losl 10 Randy Cavora (St.), 60, 169
Mike Georgofl (N) 10Sl 10 Clarck Ballo
(SL), 7 O. 187 Norm Prall IN) won by
pin over Don McKinley ISL), HVW
Chr,s Friel (NI lost by pin 10 Klelh
Jones (SLI

NORTHVILLE 33, PLYMOUTH
CANTON 17.

100 . Irey IN) losl by pin over Bill
Heedum IPCl; 107 • Poslmas INI losl
byp,nloGreg Lee(PC), 114 Schillings
(Nliosl by pin 10 Mark Bartlell IPCI;
121 Dave Bentley IN) 105110 Jell Ray
(PC), 31, 126 Slabenau IN) won over
SIeve Senclch I PC). 7 O. 13•• Rick
Bentley (N) won by pin over Terry
Cl1110n(PCl.

1010. Talbot INI won by pin over Scoll
Collons IPCl. U7 Singlelon beat Carl
li.oIOn, 5 O. IS7 Zabinski IN) won by
PTn over Mike Phillips (PCI. 169 •
Georgofl (N) beat SIeve Heusluy I PCl.
6-3: 187· Prall INI won by forfe,l. HVW
. Friel IN) losl by pin to Bob Yavl.
(PC)

the 12th place finish,"
Gardner said.

The coach also mentioned
Kevin Mills who posted two
victories and two defeats at
Schoolcraft while wrestling in
the 121 pound weight class

Earlier in the week the
Wildcats suffered their first
dual meet loss of the season
when they fell to Saline by a
34-30 score, Thursday. The
Wildcats now have a 6-1 dual
meet record.

"Now we've got to beat
Milan to make the conference

[
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a three-way tie going into the
league tournament," Gardner
said. "I think we can beat
both those teams in the
tournament. "

Then Gardner added
cautiously that South Lyon
also has a good tournament
team, and of course Dexter
and Chelsea cannot be
counted out when talking
about the Southeastern
Conference mat crown.

NOVI 3~, 5ALINE 34

Swimmers
Northville swimmers

preserved an unbeaten league
record Thursday with their
first home dual meet victory
over Farmington Harrison in
four years, 46-37.

A standing room only crowd
chel'red the Mustangs as they
grabbed first place honors in
six of the 11 events.

Coach Ben Lauber recalled
that the meet had a dynamic
atmosphere with all the
spectators and his team swam
like a dream come true.

"Going into the meet I
thought Harrison had an edge
on us," Lauber said,
"primarily because they have
good front line swimmers and
we have depth. Since in our
pool each team can swim only
two instead of three
swimmers, Harrison has the
advantage."

However, the meet results
failed to substantiate this pre-
game impression.

The medley relay team of
Carl Haynie, Matt Sullivan,
Randy Roggenbuck, and
Saulius Mikalonis started the
meet off with a victory while
clocking a time .1 of a second
off the team record.

Dean Alii swam his best
time in the individual medley,
Mark Yanoschik won !he 50
yard freestyle. Scott Knapp
won the diving, beating

100 Denors Maler (N) losl by pin 10
Chris Johnson IS). 2 ~5, 107·John
WIlliams IN) losllo Mike Kellar (Sl. 7
2 114Scolf Spielman (N) won by pIn
over Ron Gall ISl.I 59.121 Kevin Mills
(Nl losl 10 Randy Echelberger (S), 61,
126 Tony McCarly IN) beal Jeff
Vanderpool (S), 101. 134 Bob Sasena
(N) beal Brad Esles (SI. 152

140 Mark Mills (N) W<:lnby pin over
Casey Alon" ISJ. 5.51, 1.7·Joe Slevens
INliosI 10 SIeve SchneIder (Sl. B0,157
John Bosco (Nlloslfo Bob Framer (SI,
95. 169 Ken Kardel IN) losl by pIn to
Scoll Gunlher (5). 2 $4, lB7 Doug
Ma,er (Nl losllo J,m Haeussler (Sl, 6
2, HVW GII SpIers (N) Josl by pan to
Tim Tob,"s (Sl. 5 OB

Top Harrison

Boosters Honor Jones

teammate Joe Deveraux for
the first time this season.

Haynie posted his best
performance in the
backstroke as did Wright in
the breaststroke.

Roggenbuck returned in the
butterfly to set a team record
and Pete Talbot swam his
best bme to finish second in
the same event.

Sullivan won the
breaststroke event with a

Following the Northville-
Livonia Churchill basket-
ball game on Friday,
January 23, the Northville
Athletic Booster's Club will
honor AI Jones with a
reception at Our Lady of
Victory Social Hall.

Jones will retire at the
end of this semester after
spending 30 years as a
high school coach.

Pizza and refreshments
will be served. All friends
and former players of
Jones are encouraged to
attend. Tickets are three
dollars per person and may
be purchased at the high

lime which qualifies him for
the state meet, and was his
personal best.

"I was pleased with
everyone's performance,"
Lauber said "It's hard to
point out individual people
because they all put it
together. That's something
you dream about the team
doing ...all of them swimming
well in one night.

"I talked to Harrison Coach

Mark Holdridge who
expressed that he, too, was
very proud of the
performances of most of his
boys," Lauber added.

Coupled with a 101·71
victory over Clarenceville on
Tuesday, the Harrison victory
gives the Mustangs a 6-1 dual
meet record.

Northville won easily over

Continued on page C-2

Sasen'a Earns Top Honors at Schoolcraft

We're your local hardware merchant with
national chain buying power.

3/8" Variable
Speed Drill Kit

2497
'Adjustable, variable·speed motor runs a to 1000 rpm .
Double insulated for safety. Incl. 4 dlill bits, 4·pc.
screwdnver set. 6·pc. socket set. case. 38186

TIMBERLANE LUMBER-----""""""""'IIIIo.---r
~LUM8ER • HARDWARE • TOOLS ~-V.II!>...".,

197
8' BOOSTER CABLES
A must in evelY car In cold
weather. Insulated copper
wire. 38ACB 1.97
12·Ft. Tangieproof Cables.
T8012 8.77
12-Ft. Professional Quality
Cables. TDY612 ....... 11.77

67~GLOWING
Flashlight
Fluorescent orange
barrel-safety for highway
emergencies. 572

..~ ~...:.:_@~~
20" Tool Chest 797
with Tote Tray
Removable tray With soc·
ket compartment.
Continuous hinge. TI920

LAWN 8< GARDEN SUPPLIES· PLUMBING 8< ELECTRICAL

42780 W. TEN MILE • NOVI
• 349-2300 II

school office or from
members of the booster's
club.

During all his years of
coaching Jones never had a
team suffer a losing
season.

He came to Northville in
1948. He has coached
football, baseball, golf, and
served as athletIC director.

His top seasons as a
coach included three
football championships,
including a team which
was undefeated and rated
fourth in the state. He also
pIloted teams to six golf
league champIOnships, five

golf regional titles, and
four baseball league titles.

During the 1949·50season
Jones helped orgamze the
Wayne-Oakland League.

Jones was also a fme
participant m sports.

After his graduation
from Michigan State
UniverSIty In 1943, he
SIgned a professional
baseball contract with the
Boston Red Sox.

However, his baseball
career was interrupted by
World War II. Durmg the
war, as a member of the
Army Air Force, he flew 32
combat missions over
Europe.

Amazing low price for unit
wi th all 4 functIOns plus
percent key. Floating
deCimal, auto. constant. 9TR

TROUBLE
LIGHT

On 25·ft cord-Io put
light whefe needed to
make repairs. 04476

Pollenex
Body Shapef 997
SHOWERHEAD

Oval pattern puts more water on
you. Adjusts-needle to rinse. l36e

Latex Flat
Wall Finish
Plovides flat finish that
can be washed. Applies
easily. White plus 8 colors.

HARDWARE STORE

"I,-II-p.","
------- N"/flllf'"'"
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'Unbeaten • 1976'In

Reinforced Mustangs Post Two,
"Undefeated in 1976," is the

new saying around Northville
varsity basketball circles.

So far the Mustangs have
lived up to the billing by
knocking out their first two
foes of the new year.

Northville bested
Faqnington 10 an exciting 66-
64 contest Tuesday at
Farmington, and swamped
Walled Lake Western 65-48in
a home game Friday.

With the game tied at 64
points apiece and only two
seconds left to play against
Farmington, Cris Armada
stepped to the free throw line.
He missed the shot, but
teammate Jay Slagle
snatched the rebound and
dumped the ball into the hoop
for two pomts and the victory.

"We still made a lot of
mistakes and had 19
turnovers," Coach Walt
Koepkesaid. "But at times we
played the best basketball we
have all season.

"We had some defensive
lapses in the second half," he
added. "But we also got some
fast breaks in the third
quarter which were some of
our best fast breaks of the
season."

The Mustangs were excitied
about opening the new year
with a VictOry,especially with
the victory coming in an away
game.

Cris Armada led Northville
scorers with 16 points, Bill
Piccolo netted 15 and had
seven rebounds, Slagle scored
13 with seven rebounds, and
Mark Lisowski had 12points

The game marked

SPAGHml
DINNER

Sunday, Jan. 18th
J 'fir 7 p.m.
All You Can Ear
Adu Its $3.00
Children
under 12 $1.50

Sponsore"d By
Auxiliary to VFW

Post 4012
For Cancer Rei ief

Fund

VFW Post
438 S. Main Northville

Lisowski's first appearance
since the early season when
he became ill and was forced
to sit out some games.

Tony Armada added six
points to the Northville effort.

The Walled Lake contest
was never close as the
Mustangs shot out to a 19-8
lead at the end of the first
quarter and held a 38·14
margin at halftime.

"That was by far the best
first half of basketball we
have played so far," Koepke
said. "But, they were the
shortest team we'll see all

. year. I had hoped we could
have played a little better in
thP.third quarter than we did
so we could play some of the
kids who haven't played."

Cris Armada again led all
scorers with 20 points.
Lisowski was close behind
with 18points, Piccolo netted
eight, Tony Armada had six,
Dave Brewer and Greg
Harding each scored four,
Dave Duey had two, and
Slagle, John Horwath, and
Don Morelli each had one
point.

"Mark Lisowski did a real
good job," Koepke said. If we
had him in the ball game
before the holidays we would
have done better in the pre-
season."

The coach added that Cris
Armada played very well and
did a fine job of driving for his
20 points, although he did

commit a few turnovers.
As a team the Mustangs had

28 turnovers. Walled Lake
was nearly as sloppy with 24
turnovers.

Piccolo led Northville on the
backboards with 14 rebounds.
Tony Armada aided with
eight rebounds and Lisowski
had seven caroms,

Dave Wallace and Jay
Hammer tied for Walled
Lake scoring honors with 10
points apiece.

Northville shot 50 percent
from the free throw line
making 23 of 39 shots. The
Mustangs were 21 of 43 from
the floor for a 38 percent
average.

NorthVille out-rebounded

Walled Lake by a 42·35
margin.

Walled Lake connected on
14 of 'rI shots from the charity
line for a 51 percent average.
The Warriors shot a poor 20
percent from the floor,
making only 17 of 62 attempts.

"I was pleased with our
first half," the coach added.
"We ran our offense well, our
pressing defense was
effective, and our fast break
was effective. If we stay as
consistent as we were in the
first half we should do
better."

The two victories raise
Northville's record to 3-4
overall, the Mustangs are 1-2
in Western Six Conference
play.

League Foes Beat Novi

FarmMaid - Homogenized

MILK
Plastic

6allons

DOG FOOD

Open Daily 9 'til 9

9760 W. 7 Mile between Chubb & Currie Rds.

Sun. 8 'til 9

$1.39
25·Lbs. S3.95

McAllister each netted two
points.

Flutur noted that his
Wildcats cut down their
number of turnovers to 23
against Lincoln. They were
turning the ball over near the
30 mark every game.

"We're starting to work
better against pressure," he
reports.

Trailing Milan by 10 points
at halftime, the Wildcats
came within twopoints before
falling to their fifth defeat in
seven games.

"Milan was the most
aggressive game we have
played," the coach said.
"Both teams played well in
that game. The Lincoln game

we could have won if we were
more aggressive. I think
we're starting to put things
together. If we do a couple
more things right we'll be on
top."

Turnovers were again lower
with the Wildcatsmaking only
21 errors.

"There were a lot of
offensive fouls," Flutur said.
"That tells you something
about the defense being
played. When you get a lot of
charging fouls you know
somebody's playing defense."

Giorgio netted 19 points to
again lead the Wildcats, and
also contributed four assists.
Parsons had 16, McComas

scored eight, Bannatz had
four, and Pisha had two
points.

Bannatz led Novi
rebounders with eight, Pisha
grabbed seven caroms, and
Parsons had six rebounds.

Although there were some
charging fouls, the total
number of fouls in the game
was low. As a result Novi shot
onlysix free throws and Milan
bad only nine attempts from
the charity line. Flutur said
that was another example of
the good defense being
played.

Novi's season record is now
2-5, the Wildcats are 1·5 in
Southeastern Conference
action.

Gymnasts Finish Poorly
Northville'S gymnastic

team finished last out of 11
teams at a tournament in

Also, because Northville's
uneven parallel bars have not
arrived, Northville girls did
not participate in that event.

Coach Newell said Joan
Davis did a fine job in. the
balance.beam event,lalthough
she' did not' place .

"I wasn't too concerned
that we didn't do well," Coach
Newell said. "It was their
first meet so it was mostly
experience for them. The girls

Athletes of the Week

Bob Sasena

W,ldcat 01 the Vleek honors go out to
Bob Sasena for Ihe seccnd t,me this
wrestl.ng season He won II
championship at the SChOolcraft
CoUege Invllatlonal Wrestling
Tournament last Frldav and Saturday
In galnTng the honors Sasena defeated
f,Ye opponents. Including a Vlresller
from the tean' that was Class A state
champion in 1915 Two of his Victories
were bV SUperIor declsfon

Randy Roggenbuck

Ranav Rogg enbUc~ was Dne of the
Northv,lIe swimmers wIlo achleYed
theTr personal best times In an
Important dual meet vlctorv oyer
Farmington Harrrson~ Roggenbuck
reached his personal mark," the 100
yard buNerllv wIlere he topped Ihe
competition wllh a time Of 57 J seconds
He receives Mustang of the Week
honors for the achievement The old
record was 57 e seconds held by Joe
Boland.

said they had fun and that's
what matters.

"We should do better next
Saturday because we've got
an idea of what we have to
work on,II she added.

Northville will host Perry 1
p.m. this Saturday in the
team's first dual meet.

Victories

Pali:lIac. Wieland, Heiss), wld~mg
time, l'~6 \{;

200 vard freest vie. 1 Arnoldv l!Il' 2.
.....Pelrson (H). 3. Jim Cahill tN, ....

Talbot (N). wonn,ng lime. 1 S25
200 yard indiVidual medle,Y.... 1

Hoener (H), 2 Allo (N), 3 Erdos (N),
4 Fischer (HL wmnLng tJme, 2 11 9

50 yard freestyle l Yar,oschlk (NL
2 Humphroes IHI. 3 Hornacek (Hl. 4.
MlkalonTs (NL winning tAme. 236

DIVing' 1 Knapp IN), 2 Devereaux
IN); 3 Pala,ac IHl. • W,eland CHI.
winning score. 2.4015 J'..l'

100 vard butterlly. 1 Roggen8uck
IN), 2 TalbOt (Nl. 3 Hoehner It/). 4
Wieland (HI, winning time, 57"3, a
Northville team record ),;-

100yard Ireeslyle' 1 Arnoldv (I·n. 2
Erdos INl. 3 Vanoschlk (N)) •
Hornatek (HI .. wlnnm!1 time, suI·

SOlI yard freestyle 1. Peirson (HI. 2
J,m Cahll' IN). 3 FIScher IHt ••
Hackman (NJ; w,nn,ng lime. 5'1183

100 yard backstroke 1 HumpRrles
CHI. 2 Emerson (H); 3 Havn .. INJ ••
AlII eN), wlnnlllg time .. I 00.. ~

100 yard breaststroKe 1 Sulflvan
CNI.2 Wright INl. J Sm,th (to\l. 4
Dalalack (HJ. winning time. 1 QS..5

4(1()yard freest Vie relav I Northv,lle
(Talbol. Yanoschlk. Jim Cahill.
Erdos), 2 Harrison (HeiSS, Arnofdy.
Peirson. Fischer>. J Northville
(McDaniel, AlII. Mlkalonls.
Roggenbuckl. 4 Harrrson IOslerdale.
Wieland. Emerson, Kubala). winning
hme.3 365

their best times."
Lauber continued to

express amazement at the
way his young swimmers
have stepped in to fill spots
vacated by team members
who graduated last year.

"This team, if they continue
to work, may be the best
we've ever had," Lauber said.
Which is quite a statement to
make considering that in 1973
Northville won the Class B
state swim title.

Northy,lIe 101. Clarencey,IIe 11.
200 vard medlev relav 1 Northy,lIe

(Carl Havnle. Matt Sull,van. Dean Alii.
Sauhus Mlkalonls). 3 NorthVille (Jim
Wright. SIeve Pvell. Steve Lattler. and
Tom C"hIlIL wmnlng t,me. 1 51 :1

200 yard rreeslyle 1 Pete Talbot

Mustang Sophs Aggressive

,
RETURNING STARTER-Mark Lisowski (24) returned tQ I the.~
Northville lineup last week after an extended absence due to illness. He~l
aide'(l tli'e'te1aID'WYth12 points in one game and 18 in another. The result
was two Mustang victories IT' in

• I

Jeff Norton was the leading
scorer for Northville with 14
points, Mark Hooth had 12,
Jeff Weber scored nine, Pete
Wright had eight, Chris
Campbell and Steve Hudolin
netted two, and Greg Suckow
had one point.

Wright led the Mustangs
with 19 points. in the
Farmington victory. Hooth
had eight, Weber scored
seven, Campbell netted six,
Norton had five, Suckow had
three. Scott McMillan scored
two, and Dave Duguid a[so
scored two points.

ALL SKATES
Slicks I Hock'r Equipment

20% Off
TENNIS RACKETS

RESTRUNG
Expert I·Day Service

NORTHVILLE
SPORTING GOODS

148E.MAIN
348-1222

Open DllIV 9 to 9; Sun. Noon to 6
(Next to SpInning Wheen

r

IN).3 Mark Vanosch,k (NJ. S Mark
McDaniel tNL winning tLme~ 1.59 B

200 yard Ind'Yldual medlev. 1 Ed
Erdos eNL 3 Wright (NJ. w.nnlng
time. 2'156

50 yard free5tyle 1. Randy
Roggenbuck I~J. 2 Mlkalonls IN), •
Laffler CN), wmnlng time. 248

Dlving 1 Joe Oevereau)( (N). 2
Scoll Knapp INl. 6 Rick Wheeker tNl.
""Inning score. 23785. a pool record

100 vard butterllv: 2 Lallier; J
DenniS Weyburne. 5 David BlerV «NL
winning time. not Iisled

100yard treestyle. I Vanosch'k IN).
2 Talbot (N): 6 McDan,el (N),
winning lome•. 538

.sooyardfreestyle 1 Bruce Hackman
(N).3 Tom Cahill (NI. 4 Derek Gans
(N).. wmnlng lime. 5 3S 1

100 yard backstrOke 1 Haynie (NL
2 J,m Cah,1I (N), S Wright IN).
winning time, 1 03 0

100yard breaststroke' I Bob Simone
IN).2 PV!'" (N). 4 T,m Cah,II IN).
w,nnlng time. 1 109

400vard Ir.eslyle relav 3 Northy,IIe
(Jamie Pltak. DaVid Keen. Brady
Kramer. and B,II Lockwood), wlnn,ng
tlrTle nol listed

Northllrlte "6, Farmington Harrison
31

200 yard medley relay 1 NorthVille
I Haynie. Sull,Yon. Roggenbuck.
Mikalonl5L '2 Harrison (Emerson,
Hoehnt!r~ Humphriesl Horn!lceckJ; :1
NorthVille U..affl.er. Wnght. SImone.
McDaniell. 0:1 Harrl50n (Smith.

Swimmers Beat Clarenceville., Harrison

Wildcat Jayvees Split Games
\

I "

Novi's junior varsity
basketball team defeated
Lincoln 39·38 Tuesday before
dropping a 51-49decision to
Milan Friday.

Both games were played
without top scorer and
rebounder Dave Pisha, who
was elevated for duty to the
varsity team.

"We were bad, but they
were worse," Coach Brian
Howard said of the win at
Lincoln.

Novi trailed early in the
game, fought back to gain the
lead. Ahead by three points
With a few seconds left, the
Wildcats let Lincoln score two
points at the buzzer, in order
to avoid a foul and possible
three-point play.

Our E,ery Day Low Prices!

r&\ "oo~~~?~~:D~U~~~"
~ HAY - STRAW

Phone 349·9685

iller
RESTAURANT

IN THE PLYMOUTH HILTON INN
Northville Road at Five Mile Rd.

LUNCH 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
FEA TURING THE BUSINESSMAN BUFFET

DINNER 5:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.
An Inventive Menu Featuring Some New Dishes,

Some of the Standards and even a Simple Sandwich

NOTE: Dinner will be served until 11:00 p.m. on Friday and Saturday Evenings.
Businessman Luncheon not served Saturday or Sunday.

RESERVATIONS: 459-4500

Novi dropped two varsity
basketball games last week,
falling to Linc'oln by a 64·57
score Tuesday, and to Milan
by a 5S-49mark Friday,

Bill Giorgio and Scott
Parsons reached double
figures in the scoring columns
of both the games and Dave
Pisha, a freshman, made his
debut in a varsity uniform.

Giorgio connected for 21
points against Lincoln and
Parsons added 19.

Pisha, recently brought up
from the junior varsity squad,
netted six points an,dmade his
presence known on the
backboards where he grabbed
16 caroms.

"He did what I expected
from him," Flutur said. "He's
got to playa new game now
before he can score 25 points
and get 25 rebounds without
breaking a sweat. The game's
a lot faster and rougher on the
varsity. He's learning, and he
helps the team a lot."

While a jayvee, Pisha was
seemingly unchallenged as he
scored 25 points per game and Dearborn Saturday.
grabbed an equal number of Troy won t~ tournament
rebounds. . '. .' ." and Easq.a!JSlIlgwas sec~n~. ,

~ "If he~~l\}.; wor\d.ngthe')l: ';":~pr{~vlh.e C.Wh. De~bu: ~
.be a good one," Flil.tur !'1ewell,.said, injUries ~nd,
commented. inexperience hurt the

Against Lincoln Andy Mustang chances.
McComas had four points, May Ann Neff and Brenda
Bob Bannatz scored three, Hargen were unable to
and Ken Snew and Biff compete.

Continued from page C-l

ClarencevilIe, swimming
many younger members of
the team in the meet.
Devereaux broke the pool
diving record with a 237.85
performance.

Early in the week Lauber
was worried about the
physical condition of the
Mustangs.

"Prior to both meets one of
the concerns I had was that
about half of our boys went
away for Christmas vacation
and they didn't get much
swimming in," Lauber
explained. "However, the
layoff didn't seem to hurt us
because most of the boys hit

Aggressiveness, its
presence and its absence, was
the determining factor in
Northville's 53-37 junior
varsity basketball win over
Farmington and 50-48defeat
against Walled Lake Western.

"We played good,
aggressive basketball against
Farmington and won, we tried
to do the same thing tonight
and didn't make it," Coach
Omar Harrison said aft€r the
Walled Lake defeat.

Northville blew an early
lead in going down to defeat
against the Western squad.

---- ~ --_ ..- ---_ .... _ ..--~.

Mike Bizeau led the
Wildcatswith 10points, Kevin
Pyant had eight, Chris
Giorgio and Bob Blackmer
had four apiece, Tom Morris
scored three, Phil McCarty,
Brad McQuiston, and Bill
McCauley each scored two
points.

Giorgio was the leading
scorer at Milan with 18points.
Bizeau netted 12, McCarty
had eight, McCauley scored
five, McQuiston had four) and
Pyant had two.

Howard said his charges
played the best floor game of
the season in the Milan loss.

Milan sank two free throws
with one second remainiM in
the game to beat the junior
varsity Wildcats. i

i

1
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WINNING FORM-Exhibition volleyball
player Cheryl Wissman displays the form
which helped Northville to a victory over Ann

'.

Arbor Huron in volleyball action here
Thursday, as she returns a serve back to the
opposing side.

Northville Hocl{ey Teams Beaten

~ByTough League Leading Squads
: The Perkins Pee Wee
:Travel hockey team posted a
-tie and a loss in recent action.

Perkins was skunked in a
January 8 game by the first
place unbeaten Garden City
team·,6-o.

In ,-a· January 5 '(game
against the Golddiggers,
Northville's Perkins squad
came from behind late m the
game to knot the score at two
goals apiece.

Terry Evans got the first
Northville score with an assist

"from Steve Creedon, and Jeff
Hastmgs netted an unassisted

: goal.
Perkins now has a 10-7-2

. hockey record.
, ,

v

Northville Results
',\"

'lORTHVILLE BASKETBALL
RESULTS
Third & Fourth Graders
Suns 12, Mustangs 10
Cougars 11, BuBets 6
Bucks 10, Hawks 22
Cavaliers 11, Rockels 18
Fdth & S,x1h Graders
Trotters 16, 16'ers 34

f'I Samls 16, Warrlors 20
r 0 t<"rcks .(8, Lakers 15

• ·(.ell cs 14, Bull, 41
.. RaIders 1.4, Royals 9

Seventh & E,ghth Graders
...~\Colonels 29. Pacers 53

Mohawk' 24, vets 32
Trail Glazers .t8, Pistons 53

, Il,

," ,

Belanger's Bantam hockey and Steve Penny scored an In the second game of the
squad earned one victory and unassisted goal Silver Stick Tournament,
suffered two defeats recently. At the Trenton Invitational January 10, Reef fell to St.

The team posted a 4-1 Tournament Northville fell to Clair Shores by a 5-1 mark.
victory over Livonia in, a defeat t\.\ice. Trenton skunked Penny was unassisted on the
Januarr ~ game. M8;~k the ~anffim squad 1-0 in a lone Northville score
~egentlk • 'scor«:d' .'an .rja~9aiy'Jo,dontest _ 1 (I~J'l kv(~ .... _:

r nnassjgtedgoa]:lSean Guck-en;;! ••H,. "11)'_") ""111 J P 1" ","., ., .' .~ fl
netted a goal with an assist· , On, January 11, Ecorse'" Nor'u~~ill~'s Mite hockey
from Pete Cameron, and scored a 3-1 victory over squad was beaten 8-2 by the
Cameron again earned an Northville. Kevin Travers MicMac team Keith Sanders
assist by aiding Mike netted the lone NorthVille goal scored both of Northville's
Coolman on a score. Cameron unassisted goals, unassisted
notched his own goal with an
assist from Rusty VanMarter.

Belanger's played the first
place Star Cutters team
.January 6 and lost a 4-2
decision. Both teams played
we,l in the hard checkmg
contest.

Gucken scored first for
Northville with an assist from
Cameron. Mike Cleland
netted the final Belanger
point with assists from
Gucken and Cameron.

The Reef Manufacturing
Bantam Travel team lost four
straIght in recent
competition.

In a January 6 league game
against Livonia, Northville
fell to a 5-2 decision. Mike
Shingler netted one goal with
an assist from Steve Stuart

Sports Schedule

.. 7p.m
.. 6'30p.m.

. 6:30p.m.
. 7p.m

...... ,6:30p.m.
4p.m

. 4p.m.

7:30p.m.

~~,:, N~!D9!Vi!:J!'9~hell
J ~ \ 349-0290
'~ ~: ctlPl.ETE INTERNAL ENfJlNE
~' ': " REPAIR
~ ~Ya~~Pi'~ .. n!"h_Block'Engina Exchange

I ~..I-:Certlfled ~anics Wrecker Service
({;r:-"- ;, ',.
'\ \
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First Volleyball Triumph

Mustangs Defeat Huron

Ladycats Lose

Springing off their first
victory of the season, last
Thursday over Ann Arbor
Huron, the Northville Girls'
Volleyball team won the
league opener with 16-14, 15-9
decisions over Walled Lake
Western, Monday at Walled
Lake,

"Our net play was good,"
Coach Jane Stubenvoll said.
"A few players were able to

Thurston
Volleyball season at Novi

High School began with a
victory for the junior varsity
girls and a loss for the girls'
varsity team, against
Thurston last Friday .

"The junior varsity played
terrific games," Coach
Michaeleen Jaworowicz said.
"The varsity played well,
even though they lost. We']]
win next time."

Varsity girls lost two
straight games to the
Thurston squad by 4-15and H-
15 scores. Jenny Brown,
Elaine Maki, Betty Banks and
Patty Cam~eron each scored
one pomt in the first game.

In the second game Maki
scored five, Julie Henderson
had four, while Banks and
Cameron each scored once.

It took three games for the
junior varsity match to be
decided. NOVI'S jayvee unit
lost the first game 7-10, but
came back to post Hi-2 and 15·
12 victories in the final two
games.

Monica Summit scored
three in the first game, Joey
Spiers added two, while Ann

Swimmers Place
Members of the Walled

Lake; Swim Club earned
,~,"'indhliduat ...hanors ....afu:a 'B'.lId

swim meet1h.st':>CIalbShores.l\,:,
Margaret LaFave placed

sixth in the 25 yard
backstroke event of the eight
years of age and under
division.

Association Plans Skate-A- Thon
Members of the Northville

Hockey ASSOClalion WIll
sponsor a skate-a-thon
Saturday January 31 at the
Sportsland 10 Westland to
raise funds for the youth
hockey program.

About 140 boys from the
association wIll participate in
the event which will run from

10:30 p.m until 11:30 pm.
All the boys have been

asked to raise $25by soliciting
pledges of money for the
number of lallS they skate
around the rink that rught.
Maximum pledge is five cents
per lap.

Association members hope
to raise about $4000 m the

event to help defray the cost
of ice time for hockey teams
supported by the group.

Any player who raises more
than $25 may dona te the
remainder to his team's fund.

The public is invited to
attend.

Refreshments will be sold
by association members.

OLV Cagers Continue Winning
Our Lady of Victory cagers

Todd Nadeau and Mike
Wagner paced the NorthVille
team to their 14th victory in 15
outings as the Cougars routed
St. Bernadine in a Catholic
Youth Organization league
game, 59·39

Springing to a 12-l fIrst
quarter lead, the talented
Cougars were never headed
as they exlubited their finest
passing exhibitlon of the
season

Nadeau wlth 21 points and
Wagner WIth 20 were the high
scorers.

The winners dominated the
boards throughout the contest
with Wagner grabbing 16
caroms while Terry Sheehan
had eight.

The OLV fifth and sixth

grade squad posted a come-
from·behind 36·22 win over St
Bernadine. Trailing 12-9at the
half, the scrappy locals
stormed back with an 18 point
third period.

The victory raises their
record to a 3-2 mark.

Pat Foley's 11 points and
Terry Nadeau's 10 led the
Cougars Bobby Isom chipped

in with seven and controlled
the backboards as he grabbed
l4 rebounds.

OLV's girls' team played
their strongest game of the
year despite falling to St.
Thomas Aquinas 27-16. Lauri
McDonald scored four points
and Kathy Murphy and Leslie
Nadeau meshed three points
each for the Cougars.

ClEANS CARPETS CLEANER ...
_EEPS THEil CLEANER LONGER

Re,erve IUNSE NVACfor thedayvou want logel YOllrcarpets really clean

STEAM IlEAN
your own corputs .a
(A~dO-it-gOUPSBlfpPiCBB) i~ ~

}
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RENT OUR RINSEN VAC-the ntw ClImplct carp It
cleaning machin. lh~t lifts dirt. grima and fasidues
out of Cllpats ••• and dots the job prof'Slional
cllaners charg. up to • hundr.d dollars for. Wa'lI
supply you with all th. qu.lity c1l1ning
products you will nlld. WI' II hllp with I..., .p_d." .. "",_ .~}-, 1J:

®

EIJ True Value Hardware Store
316 N. Center St., Northville 349-4211

/ &... " Rent for only
.. - . '> $1200 a day

rug the ball ou t of the net for
the third hit.

"We could convert most of
Western's serves into some
type of offense," Coach
Stubenvoll added, "a
controlled pass from the back
row up to the setters who did a
good job getting the ball to our
hitters."

Debbie Maguire, Kathy
Settles, and Patty Brown each

had a couple of excellent
spikes to their credit.

Kathy Belkowski, Kim
Adams, and Brown were also
credited with fine returns
over the hands of the Walled
Lake blockers.

"While these individuals
had some flOe plays, everyone
on the team played well under
the pressure," the coach said.

Walled Lake put a fright
into the Northville team when
they tied the score of the first
game 14-14 as time ran out.
Coach Stubenvoll said her
team worked like crazy to get
the two points necessary to
win.

The NorthVille exhibition
squad lost both games of their
ma tch-up agalOst Walled
Lake by 6-15 and 9-15 scores.

exhibition squad scored a 16-
14 and 15-6 victory.

"Huron was a fine serving
team but our defense was top
notch, in that we could control
our bumps to get the ball to
our setters," Coach Jane
StUbenvoll said. "The setters
did a splendid Job in getting
the ball to our hitters."

The varsity was behind at
one point during the game and
was forced to play catch-up
ball. They steadily chipped
away a t the Huron lead for the
victory.

A strong serving
performance by Margo
Baranowski gave the
exhibition squad a
comfortable lead in the
second game of that match.

Northville is now 1-1 in
volleyball action.

"Everyone did a great job,"
Coach Stubenvoll said. "I was
trying to think of individuals
on the varsity, but it was hard
because of the total team
effort

"A victory was the greatest
thing that could happen to
them right now," she added.
"It shows them they can be
winners and gives them the
opportunity to know the
feellOg of winning."

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 14
Noviwrestling club at the high school .. 6:30 p.m.
Schoolcraft wrestling, Macgmb and MSU reserves 6 p m

THURSDAY. JANUARY 15
Northville Girls' Volleyball at Clarenceville

,,., NorthvilleWrestling, Harrison
,J' •• ' NovlWrestling, Brighton

, 0,'1:, NoviFreshmen Basketbali at Brighton
",/<; FRIDAY. JANUARY 16
~". '-Northville Varsity & JV Basketball atWaterford Mott .. 6: 15
J~, pm
':;r Novi Varsity & JV Basketball atSouth Lyon
',I' NoviGirls'VolleyballatBrighton .

Schoolcraft Swimming, Kalamazoo Valley
.".1" SATURDAY, JANUARY 17
.'~." Northville Girls' Gymnastics, Perry .., 1p.m.
I~ • Northville Wrestling at South Lyon Invitational ,all day

I,'·"Novi Wrestling at Plymouth Canton Invitational 11:30 a.m.
.' '. Schoolcraft Wrestling at Grand Rapids Invitational 11a.m.

MONDAY, JANUARY 19
,". ~lorthvilleGirls' Volleyball at Canton ..
:n, .. TUESDAY, JANUARY 20
",:" Nothville Varsity & JV Basketball, Clarenceville 6:30 p.m.

- .1 • NO\\Varsity & JV Basketball at South Lyon . . .... 6:30 p.m.
,,' ~Nov~pddleSchool Basketball, Milan........ .. ... 4p.m.
'1" Scho~raftSwimming, Kellogg Community College 3 p.m.

JII. '

DINNER SEVEN DAYS
LUNCHMON SAT

• FISH AND FOWL
• SOUPS AND SALADS
• REUBENSAND RIBS
• BEERANDBURGERS
• PIZZA AND PITCHERS

34'4220
41122 WEST 7 MILE

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN
A¥(RICA .... !EXPRESS uo ....om:o

Opener
McKay and Debbie Eager
each scored once.

In the second game, Eager
led the Ladycat rebound with
11 points. Sue Maki had two,
whIle McKay and Carol
Sattersfield each had one.

Sattersfield and Sue Maki
each had four points in the
deciding game. Polly Sinclair
scored three, Eager had two,
while Shelly Brough and Nora
Smith each scored once.

Consistent serving and
overall hard work and
determination resulted in the
first victory of the season for
the Northville girls' volleyball
team, last Thursday in the
home opener.

Both the varsity and
exhibition teams won
victories over the visiting Ann
Arbor Huron squad.

The varsity won by 15-8and
15-13 scores after the

LUMBER SPECIALS
CLEAR V.G. FIR SHORTS

RESERVE ONE WALL FOR

,c, ,~Z~.BRICK:"

1 x 6 22c Un. Ft.
1 x 8 29° Un. Ft.
1 x 10 37c Un. Ft.
1x 12 44c Un. Ft.

. Walled Lake Only

FURRING STRIPS
1 x 3·6 29cEa.
1 x 3-8 39cEa.

214 ECONO STUDS
69c Ea.

NOVA·PLY SHELVING
1x 12' 26c Lin.'Ft.

THE BEAUTY AND TEXTURE OF OLD HEAVY
BRICK. EASY TO INSTALL IN 3 STYLES AND
SEVEN COLORS. FIREPROOF SUITABLE FOR
INDOORS OR OUTDOORS. -
AS LOW AS 62c SQ. FT.-INCA RED 92042

CashoN-Carry Only

,! 'II 'I
'I II

I '1'1,( II
I, ' II I

t '
, I :1

1

)1 i' i, I
I , I I'

~~i.' 1 L'"i ( ~ ~II.
,: \ j , I

, I r ,
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1. "I( IJ: ..
GEORGIA-PACIFIC

GATEHOUSE MOCHA
OR CINNAMON

Each

STOP IN, AND SEE OUR COMPLETE
SELECTION OF GREAT VALUE DO-
IT-YOURSELF ARMSTRONG CEILINGS.

10" Motorized Saw Package
Thelma) o\c!lllad Pllltl'lICd 1110101
de\'elop~ 2' 2 hp. 24" IlP (apa(lt~ III~ht
01 left, (1 1l:-,:-,Cl1h lip tp :l' I" hlll\
cnclo"l'd (Ii I\(' Il1CCh;IIlI"m :-1df,iliglllJll.;
II]! trlKC \I Ith lip Iiollt (111111"1,,. Sealed
ball bl'dllllg (OlhtlllcllOIl ~e(' thnl blade
~lI<lId \\ Ilh "pllllel and ,lI1tl·hICkh"ch
atlachllll'nt ('1. Il"ted Model :n:J<I!i .
Accessories
(;,'>1('1 "pI (::iO·l1~1

Stationary Tools

Reg. $329.00 $24988
Save Over $79.00~~ -

~~;\~iee
I'~~
l~,~I

.... 1'1' Rockwell __

~ LUMBER

optional

& SUPPLY
COMPANY

2055 HAGGERTY RD., WALLED LAKE, (313) 624·4551 or 356·6166
227 N. BARNARD. HOWELL. (517) 546·9320
MON.·FRI. 8,6, SAT.8-S; WALLED LAKE ALSO OPEN FR!. TO 9,SUN.10-3
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Jeanne Clarke
624-0173

Ira Gerou of Meadowbrook
Road has returned home from
three weeks in Harper
Hospital and is convalescing
following a heart pacer
operation.

Mrs. Frances Kohl of
Rushton accompanied by her
mother, Ethel Kohl, were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Delos Goldrick of Detroit on
SUnday.

Mrs. Richard Elie (Holly
Fox) was pleasantly
surprised at a birthday party
given at their home by her
husband last Saturday night.
Holly's birthday is December
25 but the party was
postponed until after the
holidays.

Friday Ends

DSA Picks
Deadline for nomina tions

for the Distiriguished Service
Award (DSA) given annually
by the NoviJaycees is Friday,
January 16.

Judging will be conducted
January 21. Th"! DSA is held
during National Jaycee Week
(January 18-24) and is
designed to both encourage
and honor humanitarian
efforts and the personal
qualities of idealism,
initiative and involvement. In
this vein, the award is given to
the Novi resident judged to
have performed the greatest
service to his community.

Any resident over 18 years
of age is eligible for
nomination. This is the fourth
DSA presentation. Previous
winners were J. Fred BUck,
Don and Laureen Burch, and
Dick Faulkner.

This year's recipient will be
announced at a special
recognibon breakfasi to be
held at the Holiday Inn of
Farmington. The public is
cGrdially invited to attend the
breakfast which begins at 9
a.m. Saturday, January 24.
Cost per person is $3.50. For
reservatioMi.; c.all Candy
Creedon, -549="5251,or Pam
Balagna,' 349-7705

DistingUished Service
Award nomination forms are
available by contacting Gary
Durand at 349-7234, John
Balagna or Dave Creedon.

NORTHVILLE
LODGE NO. 186

F.&A.M.
REGULAR MEETING

SECOND MONDAY
Martin E. Sommers, W. M.

349-3415
Lawrence M. MUler, Sec'y

EL7·0450
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HIGHLIGHTS

Welcome Wagon Club

The regular meeting of
Welcome Wagon will be held
January 15 at Village Oaks
SChool at 7'30 p.m. Special
guest speaker will be
Reverend James Liefeld and
his topic will be "Parents and
Children Together."
Husbands are welcome.
There will be a coffee on
January 19 at 8 p.m. Contact
Jerrie at 349·2276 for
additional information.

LEAGUE ARRANGERS-Getting ready for
a Novi unit luncheon for interested women
and prospective members of the League of
Women Voters of Northville, Plymouth,
Canton and Novi to be given January 30 are,
from left, Mrs. Gretchen Pugsley, Mrs. Peg
O'Brien and Mrs. Mary Bohn. The open
house luncheon will be given from 11:30 a.m.

to 2 p.m. at Mrs. O'Brien's Meadowbrook
Road home. Interested women are invited to
call Mrs. Pugsley, 349-3555, to make
reservations by January 23. The league is
hoping to increase its Novi membership and
points out women over 18 and men, too, are

. welcome.

Teamsters Ratify

Mae Atkinson hosted a
dinner party last Sunday and
her guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Woodall and children,
Debbie and Archie Jr., from.
Detroit, and her sister
Kathryn Bachert.

Donnie Wilenius, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Wilenius, has
returned following an
operation at Botsford
Hospital. He will be
convalescing at home for four
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fox
have returned from spending
several days snowmobiling
and visiting friends at Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray WalTen
of Haggerty Road have
returned from visiting their
son and his family, Reverend
Jay Warren and family of
Buffalo Center.

Private Robert E. Starnes,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Starnes of Novi Road, has
returned to Fort McClellan,
Alabama after spending two
weeks on leave with his
family. He has three weeks
left at M.P. school before
getting a permanent
assignment.

Special guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill
MacDermaid of Stassen
Street last weekend was Mrs.
MacDermaid's mother, Lily
Bingham of Oak Hill Nursing
Home.

Tina Brown, daughter of
Reverend and Mrs. Chester
Brown of Grand River will be
guest of honor at a bridal
shower held for her on
Thursday, January 15 at the
home of Paula Burton on 11
Mile Road. Tina w.ill be
married in February to
Kennie Warren.

Mrs. Jeanne Evans of 11
Mile Road opened her home
last Thursday evening to a
group of 15ladies for the Vera
Vaughn Circle and a surprise bel Methodist Church on 10 Mile
birthday cake was given to Novi School Menu P plan the program is most

I Th . t' Road. There will be aMrs. Leslie Clarke. M da -chil' d we come. e regIs ration
on y I an crackers, money of $12 should be turned discussion of a service

Mr. and Mrs. William Fox bread and butter, apple crisp in now and any adult who project, fly up and banquet.
1 ed t rt hi and mille An I d t bl t dare peas 0 repa s would be interested should y ea er no a e 0 aUen

mother has returned home Tuesday-Macaroni and contact Norm Young at 349- should contact Ginny Folsom
following a very serious cheese, peanut butter or tuna 5583. The new assistant for details.
operation and will be sandwiches cabbage salad Scoutmaster will be Ted Anyone interested in taking
convalescing for several dessert and milk. 'Ashbrook. a Red Cross First Aid Course
weeks. . . should call the Red Cross at

Mr. and, J.l4rs.. George: Wedn~sday-Bea!1Il1e. '.,-~~~"-u Rotary Ann's e2707. ~1l Junior an~
Dinghan !l\uUiimily-ol ttMile-~~emes, hot bISCUits and ~!1'h t . A • ttoilP~~ ~
Rd. have returned from -6iItter, butte~ed vegetable>-" ')ti;ta:;' n:n'sm:NU:e ~~ ,,_fi t iider it) camiii~. ~'I ~-!t
visiting the AI Porritt family dessert and milk. h f P 'd Gi"
.' orne 0 resl ent nny ... -=====================:!10 Bradenton, FlOrida. Thursday-Hamburger on Pisha 'when plans will be

bun, mustard and cat~up, made to supplement their
buttered veg~table, fruIted treasury to further their work
dessert and milk. at the local nursing homes.
Friday~chool out at noon. New members are

No\-i Boy Scouts e~couraged .to conta~t Mrs.
Plsha for mformatlOn on

A committee meeting was membership.
held last Tuesday at the .
United Methodist Church and Novi GII'l Scouts
has been scheduled for the A Service Unit meeting will
first Tuesday of each month. be held Wednesday, January
Anyone who wishes to come 28th at 7:30 p.m. at the United

Novi Community Band

Any organization interested
in scheduling a performance
by the band should call Ray
Murphy at 349-0376as soon as
possi ble. Performances
planned include participation
at the High School Pops
Concert and also a concert at
Pop~i~c .M,j.!1. :-The~~d '- , ,
pei'foi'ihi&ces:~~ ~~·.,~-ot
charge. "J ~~ ~ i1~

Anyone interested in joining
the band should contact Ray
Murphy. Especially needed
are players for bass clarinet,
bassoon and french horns.
Band practice is on Monday
from 7-9 p.m. at Novi High
SChool.

Novl Lions Club

Special guest for the
regular meeting and dinner of
the Lions Club at the Holiday
Inn this evening will be
Deputy District Governor
Orner Gagne of Pontiac.

Novl Jaycee Auxiliary

The Auxiliary held its mid-
year evaluation at the board
meeting on ~anuary 13 at the
home of Bonnie Hayosh.
Plans were set for the rest of
this year and ··included
honoring Jaycees during the
week of January 18-24. The
regular meeting will be on
January 27 and special
speaker will be Past
President-Michigan Jaycee
Auxiliary Stancy Henney,
who will speak on the Y.O.lJ.
program. Meeting will be at
the home of Bobbie Brietberg.

National Campers
and Hikers

The next meeting of "Rarin'
to Go," the local chapter, will
be on January 24th at the
home of the Steiners on
Gornada. Plans will be made
for the spring campouts.
Additional families interested
in camping of any kind from
tenting to travelhome are
welcome and additional
information can be obtained
by contacting Joe Balko.

Novi Pin Pointers

Mystery game was won by
Marge Falin. High bowlers
were Lora Lee Longhurst with

~
i

185and 189, Barb carmichael
with 185, and Shirley Selep
with 191. Standings are as
follows:

Four Onthe Floor
Nav! Drug
Kool K.t>
wood 5, litters
HI Laws
Numberone
WIIII.m H K.lly
Weber Contractors
Splr1t 0176
AlleyC.ts
Wlndl·mmers
S.n.n. Spills
Oowns
S.ndbaggers

23
24
25

25V,
27
29
30

31'1,
33

3J'h •
37

37'12
A3
SO

AI
40
39

3&'1>
37
35
3A

32l/2
31

30V,
27

l6V,
21
IA

Novi Senior Citizens

The Novi Senior Citizens
met at the Novi United
Methodist Church on 10 Mile
on Wednesday, January 14 at
noon, for a covered dish
llmcheon. Chairwoman of the
event was Violet Howard,
assiBted by her committee,
Dorothy Finlan, Nora Ryan,
and Mr. and Mrs. AI Bachtle.
They were very sorry to learn
of the passing of Mr. Wallace
Cheaney's mother and ihe
groups' sympathy goes~o
them. The next meeting 11
be at the Novi CommW) y
Building 26360 Novi Rd. n
Tuesday, January 27 at 7 P§.
All s<lnior citizens in the a
are urged to attend this v
active and growing grouP:Jj

"

I~

WARREN OPTOMETRIC CLINICS, P.~~
Dr. I. N. Adler
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
Dr. S. J. Rope

OPTOMETRISTS

too many bills.

Continued from Novi, I
There are other points of

controversy.
'''I think if I were to pick out

any other areas, our salary
for clericals is not at the
position it should hi! because
they've had to come from so
far behind, it's hard to catch
up," stated Keller.

He said, however, that the
clericals received emphasis
in the current contract as the

Teamsters emphasized the
plight of the clericals.

Keller said he expects no
problem Monday from the
council.

"If they hadn't been ready
to come to an agreement, they
wouldn't have tentatively
agreed to it," said Keller.

"Now it's up to the council.
If the council doesn't ratify,
they will have a strike;"
added Keller.

Apartments Eye Crime

Continued from Novi, I
down the hall was away and
his newspapers were piling up
outside the door, I'd be glad to
collect them. Left in a
heap they invite an
intruder."Vanzandt suspects
very few of the people even
know their next door
neighbors.

During his visits to the
units, Vanzandt also said he

hopes to discuss and seek
. support for a tenant

organization - a move
suggested by Wixom council
members as a first step to
solving some of the problems
faced by people living in
multiple unit housing. He also
plans to begin issuance of a
newsletter patterned after
one used in the Village
apartments.

Other problems addressed
by Vanzandt to the council
which he felt qeserved city
attention were more
interaction bet'ween
apartmenL dwellers and city
government and keeping the
quality of rental structures
high.

19091 NORTHVILLE AD:
NORTHVILLE

348·1233 349·7030
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HALL FORRENT

22401 GRAND RIVER
DETROIT· REDFORD

531·0537 ~

MELVIN W. MINER
MANAGER

NORTHVILLE
Phone

•• ..(

f
1

I ,

...

Let us help you get to know your new
community as quickly as possible. Our
hostess will call on you and present you
with gifts, greetings and useful informa-
tion.

In Northville Ca1l415·S060

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

66 Years ofSetvice to The Community

•••Dlaybe \Wecan help
Phone 478-4000 or come in

LOANSFor Any Worthwhile Purpose

41315 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook .~\
Phone 478-4000 : )

~~

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
A 9-.BSttA.RY a SECURnY BANC~ II\.C
MEMOCRmc
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Now Open
The All New

LOOK FOR THE POSTED

Mini-Service Islands
(FOR GAS A T REDUCED PRICES)-

Northville ShaUll 2 Full Service Islands
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT"

--- featuring ---

Rent-A-Bay
for All Do-It-Yourselfers

Calling All Certified Mechanics, Amateur Mechanics,

Shade Tree Mechanics & Powder Puff Mechanics.

.
ROAD SERVICE

TOWING

Rent-A-Bay and work on your car, truck,

snowmobile, motorcycle & tractor.

349-6740

You can change the oil, tune-up, m,ake
minor and major repairs yourself.

Bring your own ...or we have

made arrangements for speedy delivery

of parts you may need. (During regular

j
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OPEN
7 a.m. to Midnight

Daily

10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Sunday
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Police Blotter

,.,
I $12,000 In

In Wixom
Wixom Police theorize a

w~l prepared and organized
group was responsible for a
theft Sunday of over $12,000in
semi-trailer tractor tires and
other equipment. The
company was preparing for
its first day' of business' in

: Wixom on Monday.I Tel-Way Truck Sales,
,dealing in semi-trucks,
~sleeper-cab tractors, trailers
land vans and relocating its
ibusiness facilities from
;Southfield to West Twelve
[Mile near Wixom Road fell
:victim to the theft late Sunday
,night. Thieves randomly
: removed 14 Goodyear custom
'semi-truck tires already
tmounted on four semi-rigs
~which were parked at the
'company in readiness for
I opening day.
. Cross-arms of Edison poles·
;were used as jacks and had
: been precisely cut to fit under
'.the axles of lhe rigs. Since the
Jugs of the tires had been spot
welded by the company to
help prevent tire thefts, police
know that torches and' power
tools were used in their
removal. The tires and rims,
each weighing between 250
and 300 pounds each and
valued totally at $6,000 were
hauled off to a waiting
vehicle.

Included in the heist was a
GMC step van and 300 one
gallon containers of anti-
freeze valued by the company
at $6,507.

Wixom Police are
continuing an extensive
investigation of the case

A Dodge van, left on the 1-96
expressway west of Wixom

•

Road when it slid into a ditch,
was broken into recently after
the owner left to make
arrangements for its
removal.

The owner, an apparent
sports enthusiast, returned to
find his skis, bindings, boots,
poles, gloves and a pair of
motorcycle racing shoulder
pads missing. Thieves also
removed the spare tire and
rim, a sleeping bag,
flashlight, a pair. ot: pliers,
plastIC coated chains with
padlocks, the windshield
scraper and red 'shag
carpeting. Total value of the
loss was set' at $481.

Five reported thefts
scattered between Uie Village
and Lodge Apartments on
Pontiac Trail took place
during the Illst week of 1975.

In·three separate incidents
at. tile Lodge, Wixom Police
investigated one larceny' and
two ~reakings and enterings.
Taken from the basement
storage area was a key
making machine and three
boxes of blank keys valued at
$180. Entry was gained by
unscrewing the latch from the
door.

A Kodak 110 camera, one
sterling silver ring and one
ring set with turquoise with a
total value of $135were taken
when thieves made their
entry to the apartment
through the front door.

A large diamond ring
surrounded by 16 smaller
diamonds was reported to
Wixom Police as being stolen.
The owner, who apparently
had a great number of guests
during the holidays, later
Iound the ring missing from a
jewelry box kept in her
apartment.

A two-door 1972Pontiac was
stolen from the parking lot of
the Village Apartments.
Police later recovered the
vehicle in the area of Sleeth
Road between Bass Lake and
Benstein. All the windows had
been smashed when the car
was found.

In~J)~~;SAjJ!
"'W~ta~f Priesma'~ was
recently arrested by

RENT OUR RINSENVAC-the now ,amplet c:arpBt
clelning machine that lifts dirt. grime and residues
out of l:IrpllS ••. and daIS the jab professional
cleanllS charge up to a hundrsd dallers far. We have
eltBning supplies which can be purchesed
at a surprisingly low c:ost Wa'II help
with lasy operating mstruetions.

• "Steam" Is ill gene.rlc term
comm~nly used to describe
the hot water Ulractlon
pr~cus 01 earpel cleanlnQ

Tires Taken
Northville Township Police
and charged with felonious
assault with a motor vehicle.
The 23-year-old Lansing man
was released on $3,000 bond
pending his trial.

Th\! incident occurred when
Priesman struck a vehicle
driven by Cheryl Guinan of
Livonia from behind as she
was driving north on
Haggerty Road near the
intersection of Five Mile
Road. After striking the
vehicle, Priesmar. then sped
past the Guinan car, spun his
car around and headed
directly into the Guinan car
again. Guinan, in the
meantime, had pulled her car
to the side of the road.
Pries man smashed into the
left front portion of the car,
spun his car around again
when Guinan and ner
passenger, Sally Powers of
Garden City left the car and
began running for a wooded
area near the road. According
to police reports, Priesman
appeared to be chasing the
girls before speeding off.

Police were' contacted,
given a description of the car
and its driver by a witness to
the incident which was then
broadcasted over ,police
radio. Novi police responded
to the call having taken into
custody on other charges a
man matching the
description.

Priesman was identified by
the witness at the Novi police
station and then taken into
custody by Northville
township police.

In Northville

A 14-year-old Free Press
newspaper boy was robbed of
$28 recently while he was
making collections on Rouge
Street near Novi Street.

According to police reports,
the boy was robbed by three
male juveniles who were later
apprehended and questioned
by Northville city police.

Restitution of the stolen
money was made by the three
youths and it was decided by
the accosted youngster and
his parents not to prosecute.

According to police reports,
a ma'1 returning to his vehicle
after the-' ntnth race at

Northville Downs was struck
on the head from behind by an
unknown assailant.

Harold McKinney of
Westland stated he had won a
race and had $300 with him 'at
the time of the robbery in the
south end of the Northville
Square parking lot on
January ·t. McKinney was
transported to, Botsford
Hospital for examination.

Leather harness and other
racing equipment was
reported stolen from the St.
Lawrence Barn Area NO.3 at
Northville Downs.

The missing equipment,
valued at $450, apparently
was stolen between 8 a.m.
January 4 and G p.m. January
5.

In Novi
Over $250 in damages was

caused to the Novi SChool
District bus garage on 11 Mile
near Taft Road January 6.

According to Officer Gerald
Pratt, who discovered the
damages, there were eight .22
caliber rifle shots in the
galvanized sheet metal. Two
lights were also shot out.

Police are continuing to
investigate the Malicious
Destruction of Property.

An Essick cement mixer
valued at $1,400 was taken
some time between
November 1 and January 7
from behind Coates Masonry
at 44480 Grand River. The
theft was just discovered.

Planning Commission
Director Francis P. Bennett
wrote in a letter to the
township.

"It was the consensus of the
commission that the
definition was too limiting,"
Bennett continued. "While it
could be reasonable to rule
out sales of products in a full-
fledged commercial
establishment in which no on-
sile production was involved,
the proposed wording would
prevent many needed and
desired agricultural activities
from taking place, such as the
raising of fruits and
vegetables on the farm for
sale on the farm."

The proposed definition
describes a farm as a platted
or unplatted parcel of
contiguous land of not less

t!.

'"than five acres, in an area Qf
single ownership or single-
operation on which bona fide
farming is carried on directly.
by the owner, his manager, OD
tenant farmer, by his own
labor or with the assistance of
members of the household or
hired employees. ,!J

Jj
,,I

products whether grown on
the premises or not."

"Sometimes I feel like we
go over protective in some
areas, Mitchell said. "We
start writing a lot of
restrictions and I wonder if
governments are writing too
many restrictions."

The proposed definition
earlier was approved by the
planning commission.
Trustee Nowka said the
proposal is designed to make
the ordinance easily
understood and to conform
with present zoning
requirements by eliminating
retail sales from the farm
definition.

It also was sent to the
Wayne County Planning
Commission which issued a
rejection of the proposed
change.

"The denial came as a
result of commission
discussion and concern over
the limitation which this
working placed on the sale of
products and produce raised
on these'farms, as defined in
this section," Wayne County

Novi Board Okays

Land Option Format

.-,

Northville Zoning Law

the' school board of the
property but does not include
any increase for the dollars
lost by the school district
because it could not invest the
funds.

Only vote against the option
was cast by DeWaard.

The price of the milk, which
is supplied by Guernsey
Farms Dairy has increased
from 8.32 cents for a half pint
of homogenized in July to 9.27
cents on December 15.
Chocolate milk has risen
from 9.30 cents up to 10.25
cents

The operating margin per
carton of milk. which includes
state subsidy of 5.5 cents per
pint, had dropped to .023cents
for homogenized and .025 for
chocolate. The new rate
increases that amount to 2.23
cent., for homogenized and
2.25 cents for chocolate.

Higher cost of milk to
Guernsey's necessitated the
passing on of costs to the
school district and students.

CITY OF NOVI
NonCE OF FINDINGS OF NO SIGNIFICANT EFFECT
ON THE ENVIRONMENT. THE CITY OF NOVI GIVES
NOTICE THAT NO FURTHER ENVIRONMENTAL
REVIEW IS PROPOSED AND THE CITY OF NOVI
INTENDS TO REQUEST RELEASE OF FUNDS FOR
PROJECT NO. B-75·DS-26-OO25.

The City of Novi has submitted a final application for
a community development block grant for the year of 1975
and have resumed application. The grant consists of
twelve grants and six low interest loans. The grants and
loans will be used to improve the living conditions of the
low and moderate income persons within sections 2 & 3 of I

the City of NoVl.

The City of Novi hereby gives notice that no
significant effect on the environment will be made on the
community by the completion of the proposed project for
the following reasons.

The amount of monies made available for this
projected year can only relieve a few persons'
inadequate hving conditions. Nothing will be done
that will change the character of the City that now
exists.
The City of Novi has internally reviewed the effect on

the environment and made a record. This record is
available for review and copied at the office of the City
Clerk for the City, 43315 Paul Bunyan, Novi, Michigan,
48050.

Would Stop Farm Sl1l~s
I.•

I
I

Insurance For Everv Need I,

Auto-Life-Health-HomeTALMA1
III"'.'" At'"I' '1')

25916 Novi Road-Novi

149..7145

.'

"

iRlliSElWVAC ® 1/ Rent for only
CLEANS CARPETS ClEANER... .: Ii'"\,$1200 a day
KEEPS THfM CLEANER LONGER

Reserve RIHSENVAC lor tho day you waM to get your carpelS really clean

NOVI HARDWARE
41695 Grand River • 349-2698

iller
LOUNGE
in the PLYMOUTH HILTON INN

Relaxing Cocktail Entertainment
from 4:30 - 8:30, Monday - Friday

Followed by the sOWldsof-

"The Illustrations"
for your dancing pleasure

Monday-Thursday 8:30-1:30
Friday & Saturday 9 p.m,-2 p.m.

PLYMOUTH HI LTON INN at the intersection of Northville Rd, & Five Mile Road

The format for a two year
Marc Garwood, 19, and option on land of up to 90 acres

Stephen Brainstein, 23, of of property by the City of Novi
Detroit were both charged for a joint municipal complex

Michael Boulton of 25 t 10 M'l d T ft d twith possession of a controlle(! ale an a roa seas
Hillcrest, Northville made the f th l'bsubstance December 2 when 0 e new I rary was
mistake of picking up a hitch- ed b th N . S h Iofficers during an inventory approv y e OVI c 00
hiker at Eight Mile and Bo d I t Th d. - search of their automobile ar as urs ay.
Newburgh Road on January 4
be discovered 5,500 "hits" of The option, which calls for

tween 1 a.m. and 2 a.m., th 'ty t $1 . tu fMethaqualone valued on the e CI 0 pay III re rn or
As the two men approached street at $11,000. the school board holding the Novi Approves

Eight Mile and Sheldon Road, The youths were originally property, must now be
the unknown man pulled a stopped on 10 Mile Road near approved by the Novi City
blue steel 38 caliber revolver Novi Road for possible DUlL Council and be brought back M'lk P' H'k
and ordered Boulton to drive (driving under the influence to the school board for 1 nce I e

JS?U'~ on. Sheld0I!. Road at o~~l~i~n ~e sear.ch,.. affirmation ,0: the option. . ....
;l/f:9!-GP_ time ~2.~ was~. ~Ultcase Wliji,~ Dr. G~raW, Kr~~h .A two c'!.p.~~fJ~~ hike
r~bed of $33.. l!ool~\'I~a~J~{!tije druM~ \iA{l-1D ~tl!e.truJi'\f]·;"·superintendent, said he"ls 'notf '!,pI!gcarton will ,!e-pa~e4 on to
then forced to drive on Both youths were .released certain that the city council students because' 'of Novi
Sheldon Road to Plymouth on $1,000cash bond WIth exam will agree entirely with the School Board action las t
and in the vicinity of North set for January 12. format week
Territorial Road was told to . .
stop at which lime the suspect Armed with a sawed off "I'm not sure everyone Homogenized milk will now
fled on foot connected with the city will cost students six cents a

. shotgun, three men entered agree," said Dr. Kratz. carton and chocolate seven
Boulton described his the Holiday Inn, 38123West 10 "Their attorney may not cents.

assailant as a white male in Mile at Grand River near agree."
his early twenties, weighing Novi and walked out with
approximately 170pounds and $3,000 in cash. Board member. LaVe.rne
about 5'10". At the time of the According to Ronald Holko, D.eWaard uphe~d hiS prevIOUS
robbery, the suspect was Director of Public Safety for stan~ that the c~ty may end up
wearing a brown three- the Farmington Hills Police keepmg the option for th~ ne~t
quarter coat, dark pants, Department, three men 10 years and then d~)de It
brown hunting boots and wearing stockings over their doe;; ,not want to exercise the
wearing a ski mask. heads walked into the Holiday OptilJJl. Thus school ~unds

Inn and forced two desk would have been tied up III the
clerks to open the safe. One property and the city would
man had the shotgun but no lose nothing by failing to
other weapons were spotted. exercise the option DeWaard

Both clerks were bed up has sought an increase in the
with tape and hit on the head dollar amount of the option .
with a pair of pUars in an Cost per acre of land in the
apparent attempt to keep Ute option is $4,397, although
men from following as the school board members made
robbers escaped. itclear that after the two year

A short while later, one of option runs out, the city
the clerks escaped from his council can expect an
bonds and called police. increase in the per acre cost.
According to Holko, the police The current figure includes
have no idea how the robbers interest on the original cost to
arrived or left and are
continuing their investigation.

The two desk clerks
received superficial wounds
and went on their own for
trea tment at Botsford
Hospital.

The Mayor, Gilbert Henderson, Chief Executive
Officer for the City has Qirected that this notice be
published in the local newspaper of January 14,1976.

John Merrifield
Liaison Officer

A proposal which would re-
define farms under the
present zoning ordinance to
prohibit the sale of
agricultural products on a
Iarm site was tabled
Thursday by the Northville
Township Board.

In moving to table, Trustee
Richard Mitchell expressed
disapproval of the provision of
the new definition of farms
which would prohibit a
farmer from opening a stand
on his property and selling
products he has grown.

When Mitchell asked
Trustee ~ames Nowka if this
'Was a correct reading of the
intent of the proposed
definition, Nowka replied
"No." Nowka stated that
under the pr:oP!!sed definition
a Iarmer could sell produce on
his land. .

Then Trustee John
MacDonald pointed out the
last sentence of the proposed
definition which reads,
"Under no circumstances
shall a farm include in whole
or part any. sales on the
premisE'S of agricultural

1I0TICE
The regular meetings of the Northville

Public School Board will commence at 7:30
p.m.. effective Monday, February 26, 1976.

Karen Wilkinson
Secretary

Celebrate With US!
Our 20th Anniversary
Of Service In The Area

ANY SIZE
LIVING l(OOM 829.95

PLUS: Free Lottery Ticket with Every Carpet Cleaning Order

PLYMOUTHRUG
CLEANERS, Inc.
L.oLil~.._ .. 1i175 Starkweather /

453·7450

*FREE ESTIMATE
*AREA RUGS CLEANED

IN OUR PLANT
I.. *see Ottr'fmeselection ,..
.' of new carpetin!, tho! . , \ .('i

THIS IS A SMALL AD
To tell you that when we bUild your counter
tops and cabinets we will do lop quality work
at prices you can afford

MANSFIELD CABINETS
40391 Grand River

Navl
Call Us: 478·5330

......

-:

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
No. 75-422

OWNER: Northville Public Schools
303 West Main Street
Northville, Michigan 48167

PROJECT: Gymnasium Roofing,
Northville Senior High School

OA3-1

ARCHITECT: Ralls-Hamill-Becker-Carne, Inc.
33900 Schoolcraft, Suite U-1
Livonia, Michigan 48150

DUE DATE AND PLACE:
Proposals will be r~ceived at the Board of Education

Offices, Northville Public Schools, 303 West Main Street, '
Northville, Michigan until the following time:

3:00 p.m., E.S.T., Wednesday, January 28, 1976.
PRE-BID MEETING AND ISSUE OF DOCUMENTS:

Pre·bid meetings will be held on the following dates; "
9:00 a.m., E.S.T., Monday, January 19, 1976.
9:00 a.m., E.S.T., Wednesday, January 21, 1976.

at lhe office of The Northville High School, Sheldon Road
at Eight Mile Road.

Plans and specifications will be available to
contractor only at the time and place of the pre-bid
meetings.

Attendance by the contractor at one pre-bid meeting '.
is a prerequisite to submission of bids.
DEPOSIT:

Deposit: $25.00 per set.
Deposits will be refunded in full providing the drawings

and specifi~tions, including any addenda, are returned in
good condition within twenty (20) days after the bid
opening.
PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS:

A certified check, or satisfactory bid bond, made
payable to the Owner, and equal to five percent (5 :

. percent) of the bid, shall be submitted with each pl:oposal. ~
No bids may be withdrawn for at least thirty (30) days •
after bid opening. '
RIGHTS OF THE OWNER:

The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all ,
bids and to waive any informalities therein. •

Prepared By: Mrs. Karen Wilkinson
Northville Public Schools
Northville, Michigan 48167

)
:.-
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Consequently, they are asking for the facility
development fund monies to help them find a
new location.

Marjorie Sliger, chairman of the library
commission, said the commiss~on has been
dissuaded from seeking new locations
because there has been no money available
for them to proceed.

Township trustees and library
commIssioners discussed various options to
fund acquisition of a new building or land.
Among them were seeking a designated
millage for the library through the local
governments or by declaring the hbrary as a
separate library district and gomg for a
millage on its own.

Township trustees indicated they have
some funds which can be used toward setting .
up a new location for a library.

"If you have funds available then we
know we can search for a site," commissioner
Jane Wiegand said. "Is it the direction of the
board to look for a specific site of land or
building?"

Trustee Rosenberg indicated that
township board members would be interested
in having the library located in the township.

Then Trustee John MacDonald suggested
a site of land which was donated to the
township by Thompson-Brown in the area of
Six Mile and Bradner Roads for a library

building.
Mrs. Sliger said the commiSSIon is

hesitant to move the library out of the city
because it would be too far for senior citizens
and high school students to reach by walking.

MacDonald then offered the idea of two
libraries, one located in the township and the
other located in the city.

"Both commWlities would cooperate
better if there were facilities in the township
and the city," MacDonald said. "Rather than
the whole building in the city with us paying
51-percent of the contribution. It would be
more palatable politically."

Two library facilities would mean
increased costs In duplication of books and
personnel, it was noted.

Estimated cost to the township in 1976for
a community service librarian is $5,645 in
wages and $1,130 in fringe bi!nefits.

Telephone service IS estimated at $255 III
1976 for the township. Township share for
miscellaneous repairs in 1976 is $510 and
township portion of capital outlay would also
be $510 under the proposed budget.

MacDonald instructed commission
members to go away with the feeling that the
township would provide a "reasonable"
amount of money to explore a couple possible
sites for the library and to try to develop a
specifIC plan before budget hearings begin.

HAPPINESS
IS

A NEW KITCHENTo~nship Eyes $30,000 Library Hike

•
i.

Counter Tops - Vanities
Cabinets - Ree. Rooms
Baths· Attic Rooms
Addlt,ons· Awnings
Frep Design & Estimates ,~" ~

",
township's share of support climbs to over the
50percent mark for the first time to 51.33 per-
cent. SUpport requested from the city of
Northville is 48.67 percent.

Percentage support is determined by a
study of library use by residents according to
circulation records. Use of the library by
township residents has increased.

Other increases in the library budget are
for higher costs of utility items and an
increased contribution to the county library
system. Northville township is asked to
contribute $21,608 to the county library
system in 1976 as opposed to a $17,540
contribution in 1975.

Total proposed budget for the library
including both township and city
contributions, is $125,800.

Estimated cost of the township for rent of
the library facility is $7,000

Library commission members expressed
concern that rent for the library, which is
located in Northville Square Mall, will
increase drastically in the next couple years.

Members of Northville's Library
Commission proposed a 1976 budget to the
Northville township board Thursday
suggesting an increase of $30,000 over last
fear for the township.5:
'i Accounting for the increase is a new item
in the budget called library facility
development, which the commission plans to
OSein finding a new location for the library.
11 .
1, TownshIp board members ex~ressed
displeasure over the $25,000 set aSIde for
facility development with no specific plans
for the money. They indicated, however, that

~

hey would consider the commission
recommendations when they enter 1976
budget l}earin~s·1ii March.

I Trustee (Sharles Rosenberg said the
library I:ommission would be wiser indicatingIa ,specific purpose for money requested.

I" Included in the proposed library budget is
a similar $25,000library facility devell;lpment
item which the city will be asked to
contribute. '

In the proposed budget, Northville

BY A 5-1 VOTE the Northville School
board has reaffirmed its policy for use of
school facilities. That policy says school
equipment, grounds and buildings may
be used by community groups on Sunday
if it is in the interest of the district and
does not interfere with religious
education efforts. Furthermore, it states
"gymnasium, locker, shower rooms, etc.
will not be available for recreational
purposes on Sunday", Voting against the
measure was Dr. Robert Mandell, who
argued that because of scheduling
basketball practice should be permitted
on Sundays.

i .

IWixom NewsbeatI .

,
"

i {'!Hospital Listt ' .r Growing Large
~ • \ j • ~
I As tlj~.12 .dFlYs,otChristmast have,disappea~ed ap.d all that
• is left of the glittering holiday
• S9son are_.the ~ls, we can
.mrn our-minds to how to keep
r,rarm in frigid temperatures
while keeping the thermostat
turned down and casually look

E
the seed catalogues that

, ake their appearances right
bout now. January always
.6ems a bit early to be
thinking about the flowers
that bloom in the spring ... tra
~'

t~But, it's not all that bad to
rl up in a chair and look at
e pretty posies and think

'I lhead while the wind blows a
f~w chilling blasts. Iwonder if
¢e seed companies conjured
tip red, white and blue seed
oorn in celebration of the
b}centennial.
}At any rate, we may need

extra copies of those posie
pictures if our get well list to

-Wixomites grows any larger.
~ To bring that li~t someo,yhat
.l up to date, we add Evelyn
~McCall of West Maple Road.
~Ev entered S1. Joseph's
~Hospital in Pontiac on
~December 28 and is,
• unfortuna.tely, still there.
·1 For a portion of that time
~she was in isolation, but is
!now "out", in a regular room

•I ~able to receive cards and
«visitors. According to reports,
~Ev is doing fairly well
}although at this point the
: nature of her illness is not
<known. Her room number is
b84.
: Then there's Bonnie Haight
rof Hopkins Drive. Bonnie wasrdoing her good deed for the
•Teeple Hill Ski Club by
~.hanging curtains at the club
::On New Year's Day. She
~tretched a little further than
::the picnic table on which she
:=Wasstanding, slipped of the
,ledge and broke her ankle.
:;That should never happen to a
;:skier in mid-winter!
:~ And Bob Trombley sends
• his thanks to everyone who
: have helped cheer him on his
iway to recovery. Things are
!going well for Bob since he
: broke his leg in a fall at the
~D.P.W. garage in December.
~ Russ Wahamaki has taken
iover the duties as president of
}
J
I
I
~•

••••••••••••· .&e
: STORES. Inc.
••••

Downtown Northville

Open Daily
: 9 to 6
: Friday 9 to 9
• •••••••••••••....

the ~mgJll ..J~5W1IfWJQ"'!l?...wi~
~r~tl. ~~l;1111ll'~ssJ¥I1jn~.th!1
first VIce-presIdent duties .
Henry Mack is now positioned
as second vice-president with
good old Gunnar Mettala
remaining as the eternal
secretary and Batty Taylor as
efficient treasurer. The
election was held last
Thursday night. Treasurer
Betty reported to the group
that 12 Wixom families
received Goodfellow
Christmas baskets with $70
spent on each basket. In
addition boots and shoes for
the children of those families
were purchased with a grand
total of$I,I11 being spent, and
alot of cheer being spread.
The Goodfellows were a
happy group too. They raised
a total of $1,586 through the
sale of newspapers, "mug"
shots and the basket of cheer
sale.

Mommy's with pre-school
youngsters. Please be advised
that pre-school story hours at
the Wixom library have
finished for the season with
the program slated to resume
in April and running for two
months. In the meantime,
there will be special
programs arranged for all
city youngsters at the library
and new book orders arriving
all the time.

STEAM GlIAN
your own Gal'pB1.is
(1& do-ii'gOUPGBlfpI'icBS)
RENT OUR RINSE N VAC-1I11 nlw
comp.ct ClTJlIlcrl.ning mlch,nl
that hits dirt, grim. and IllsidulS
lIut III carpets.. Ind dOh thl
job prolnsioul cll.nlrs
ebargl up to • hundrld
dollars lor. WI'II supply
you with .11 1111 qu.lity
cll.ning products you
will nted. WI'II halp
with IIsy uplrlting
instl1letlons.

i
I

I
r J~IC/r !

ClIAIt w.m ", Rent for onlyu:.CUMU l~l~ '1200 I day

18 YEARS EXPERIENCE
M-F 10 to 5-SAT. 10 to 3

!\osebale IUttb'tns
746 STARKWEATHER 111-

"OLD VILlAGE" PLYMOUTH 45S.1730{

Romanoff's Hall
NOW OPEN

TIMBERLANE
LUMBER

42750 W.10 Mile
Novi 349·2300

Weddings, Banquets, or
Any Kind of Social Gathering

Excellent Food, Efficient Service and
Plenty of Parking

Located at
5850 Pontiac Trail

(Close to North Territorial Rd.)

Call 665.4967
For Free Information and Inspection

J\ ..
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To Forward Performing Arts

New Novi Group Forms
Impetus for development of locally talented

people and organizations was seen tlus week with the
formation of the Novi Foundation for the Performing
Arts.

"It's an exciting, new concept that in the next few
years should have a very positive affect on talent in
our community," asserted Foundation President
Cynthia A. Hoops.

"Our initial goal," she said of the Foundation's
kickoff, "will be to solicit funds with which to send a
high school band member to the Interlochen Arts
Academy for eight weeks. Hopefully, this scholarship
to Interlochen or the National Music Camp will be a
continuing thing."

Mrs. Hoops predicted it will have a stimulating
affect on Novi band members, helping to cultivate
individual music skills and to develop greater pride in
group performance.

The Foundation, which has been in the planning
stage for some time, was organi'i:ed primarily for the
benefit of the residents of Novi to promote the
performing arts, including skills, talents and general
levels of appreciation and understanding in the areas
of music, ballet and theater, among others.

The music scholarship, costing $1200, is the
Foundation's first-year goal.

"We decided on this single scholarship to give the
new Foundation a goal it can attain in 1976. This way
we can avoid the discouragement that might result
with being overly optimistic," Mrs. Hoops explained.
"Later, we will expand our efforts to assist other
performing arts."

Eventually, the Foundation expects to also
sponsor public performances in the performing arts
and to become involved with the purchase of musical
instruments, music, props, costumes, scenery,

For Novi School District

tickets, programs, scripts and other assets and rental
facilities to be used in the performing arts. It also will
involve itself with sponsorship of lessons and training.

The Foundation was organized as a non-profit
charitable corporation in Michigan by concerned Novi
residents on October 30. It is licensed under the
Michigan Charitable Organizations and Solicitations
Act, and just last week it was assigned its license
number.

Trustees of the Foundation include Dorothy
Flattery, head librarian for the Novi Public Library;
Donald J. Grevengood, president of Security Bank of
Novi; Frederick K. Hoops, managing partner of the
law firm of Hoops & Huff; Ronald F. salow,
instrumental music instructor in the Farmington
Public Schools; GUy Smith, Jr., administrator of
corporate income taxes at Federal-Mogul; and Mrs.
Hoops.

Mrs. Hoops is president of the Foundation, her
husband, Frederick, is chairman of the Foundation
board, Mrs. Flattery is secretary of the Foundation,
and Smith is treasurer.

Solicitation teams are being established now, and
once city permission has been secured
representatives will begin a house-to-house canvass of
neighborhoods in the community. Intentions are to
solicit $10 memberships. However, smaller and larger
sums will be accepted.

Anyone contributing $10 or more may be elected
members of the Foundation.

Contributions may be accepted now by any of the
trustees in the name of the Novi Foundation for the
Performing Arts or they may be mailed directly to the
Foundation's offices at 22978 Brook Forest Road,
Novi, Michigan 48050.

Persons wishing additional information about the
Foundation may call Mrs. Hoops at 349-0036.

'OI( Fine Arts
A Fine Arts Citizens

Committee of at least 17
persons was crealed by the
Novi School Board last
Thursday.

Lamaze Class

Set in Novi

Child bi rth educa tion
classes in area locations,
including Novi Middle School,
St. Mary Hospital,
Schoolcraft College and
Oakland Community College,

. will be sponsored by the
Lamaze association of
Livonia.

During the six-week classes
couples learn comfort
procedures for pregnancy,
labor and delivery as well as
relaxation and breathing
techniques, the association
explains.

It suggests that classes be
taken eight to twelve weeks
prior to delivery. To register
or obtain more information
call Mrs. Kathy Gray, 427-
1040.

noftie6

own~~1
Insurance

vou'll find it at State Farm
Give me a call today You'lI
discover what's made 5tate Farm
the number one homeowners 10'
surel in the world

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center
Northville

349-1189

LL'<e a good neighbor,
StalE Farm is there.

To Start Your Year Colorfully
Come to Our -Newly-Opened

Decorating Center

Little discussion was held of
the committee as the school
board unanimously took the
recommendation of the
administration to create the
group. '

Purpose of the committee is
"to examine and identify
specific areas of concern in
the Fine Arts program
<music, art and drama), and
to suggest possible
improvements. Said
suggestions should be

Carollsel Paint, Inc.

We 11help you begin your home

beautifying the right way...

Committee
direcled toward improving
the course offerings and
building a compreqensive,
articulated progrant within
budgetary c~llStraints."

Dr. Robert Youngberg,
Middle School Principal, is to
act as administrative liaison
to help the committee during
its formation and report
preparation. ,

Persons named to the
committee were: Earl

Billings, Ray Murphy, Jan,
Rolston, Gordon Seiler,
Christine Monohan, Calvin
Schmucker, Keith Cleland,
Anne Bailey, June Fox, Terry
Garcia, Tina Wilkins, Debbie
Hoffsteen, Lucinda Hagen,
Guy Smith, Nancy Garner,
Kathleen Helmer, Cindy
Hoops and Jean DeWaard.

Others may be added
Including studenj
represen~tives, the hoara
and administration indicated.

'., 42990 O'ind Rife' in Newl
Just East of Novi Road

Elementary

Decision Due

In 6 Weeks
A recommendation could

come within six weeks by the
Novi Schools administration
as to what youngsters should
attend the new Novi
Elementary on Taft Road now
under construetion.

That word came from
Superintendent Dr. Gerald
Kratz who told the Novi News
that no decision has yet been
made as to what youngsters
should attend the new school

"Dr. <William) Barr
<assistant superintendent)
and three elementary
principals are going over
where the kids live," said Dr.
Kratz. "They will recommend
within six weeks the
attendance boundary."

It's likely that students
currently being bused to
school would be prime targets
for the new elementary and
Dr. Kratz said that based on a
Needs Assessment
Committee recommendation
that Novi Elementary be
closed in this coming school
year, students who go to that
school may end up at the new
elementary.

However,' there's no definite
decision yet.

Meadowbrook Glens
parents were among parents
from Old Orchard and
Applegate Condominiums
who attended a meeting last
Wednesday at which Roy
Williams, principal of Novi
Elementary explained the
concepts regarding the new
elementary school. .

Some Meadowbrook Glens
parents were upset due to an
oversight in which the Novi
Post Office failed to deliver
notices of the meeting to that
subdivision during the holiday
rush. When notified of that
fact, the post office rushed out
a new postal carrier who
promptely delivered the
notices to the wrong
subdivision, Meadowbrook
Lake.

Messages were then sent
home with children.

There are still plans for two
more presentations on the
new elementary. One will be
for the VOICE group which
comprises parents from
Village Oaks. The other will
be for Orchard Hills parents.

•
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150/0 OFF ON EVERYTHING
Fri. & Sat. Jan. 16 & 17 Only

OPEN MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

DUTCH BOY & MAC-a-LAC PAINTS
"Custom Colors Our Specialty JI

Clrollsel Paint, Ine.
• 348-2260

·,·..·

Most Stores

We reserve the right to limit
quantities. Prices & items
effectille at Kroger in North-
lIille Mon. Jan. 12, 1976
thru Sun. Jan. 18, 1976,
None sold to dealen. Copy.
rlght 1915. The Kroger Co.

OPEN
24

HOURS
Except Saturday Midnight

To Sunday B A.M. -

SEILIOR CITIZENS
STEP UP AND SAVE MORE AT KROGERI I

\

Kroger is pleased to be the first area
food store to offer spacial savings and
priVileges to persons.59 years of age or
older Ii"ing on fixed incomas. Get your
Club Card at Kroger, show proof of
age. SIGN YOUR "CLUB" CARD. AND
KEEP IT WHERE YOU'Ll HAVE IT FOR
SHOPPING.

lJ. PIOI YOUR CARD IT KROGER
TODAY I RECEIVE YOUR VAlUABLE
BOOKLET FRU!
... Containing 20 valuable coupons
that will help you Mini-Mize your food
costs ellen more throughout the rest
of the year.

* HERE'S HOW IT WORIS~
Your ~oger "Club" card entitles you
to exemption from making the extra
purchase required for our coupon
apacials. (For example, Kroger large
Eggs may be priced 55' doz with
coupon & 'S purchase. You do not
have to make the '6 extra purchase!.
You wlll need only the coupon, and if
you don't take a newspaper, we'U
have extra coupons available at tha
store. You may use your "CLUB" card
anytime you shop for coupon pur-
chase exemptions.

- "' . (,..... -.
1 ~ ~
f !!Jt7 , ••• KROGER MINI-MIZER COUPON. I •••

'~~ lcHiiilN 4 58c

~~)::) TISSUE ~~~
.....Ii· Limit 1 With Coupon I:'5 Additional Purchas.c\\fift,a Excop.Boor.WinoL~~~T'"DiEA~;U~D~uPER ~t~li.ct·Requirements San

..:. Prices good Mon. Jan. 12, 1976 th'" Sun. Jan, 18, 1976 at KrogerI! in Northllille. Subject to applicable state & local taxes. 16e
:::J11I 1m;; t.=I ••• b.\ t=I ~

"" ~.~ •• KROGER MINI-MIZER COUPON. I •••

1~ iHITE 18'C~J '%-Lb'~:~~1/" BREAD Loaf •

V~ ,,-'~ ~~~~~e~ !!!~,g~r~n~~A~~o~.rSc~!~,~,!~~u~~ol ••~~q~~~~~'~1ft
L1IIT DIE COUPOI PEII FAIILY )" Save

Proces good Mon. Jan. 12, 1976 th'" Sun. Jan. 18, 1976 at Kroger' Up To
in Northvil!e. Subject to applicable state & local taxes. llC

•••b r.a.I.[~ ;I.
~ ..~;;.;._~.~ •• KROGER MINI·MIZER COUPON •••••

;;-..",Swift's

~1! ;~"l~LD~;~t81c

-- "" ~!~iL~!!ei!~lg~r~n~PA~~o!,5!u~~.~,!!~u~~L~~~!~~~1
~ L1IIT DIE COUPOI PEII FAIILY

Pnces good Mon. Jan. 12, 1976 thN Sun. Jan. lB, 1976 at Kroger
In NorthVille. Subject to applicable state & local ta~xe_s. _

~- ••• \fb ;;;]I ••• &; .... .1
• )•••• I KROGER MINI-MIZER COUPON •• I ••

/ Kroger

D.,., .':::~ LOWFAT 2 88c

_ MILK %G.I

I, ':,. ,:, ,~~!!.,2~~~.!~~~~~.~,:!~"~~~~~~~!.!~~~~~.
l) LIMIT DIE COUPON PER FAMILY

-"".. Prices good Mon. Jan. 12, 1976 thru Sun. Jan. 18. 1976 at Kroger
=--- .... in Northllille. Subject to applicable state & local taxes. 21,~.L\ ~•••b. 1PJ ••• b~ e
/ L,~~ •• I. KROGER MINI-MIZER COUPON. I •• '

v' ',-' Mild Sweet
, I ~'

1 ' :6('~YELLOW 518e

{~))~ONIONS BL:9

~.I Limit 3 With Coupon I 55 Additional Purchall
__ [lI;cept Beer Wins & Clgar.n .. And Othlr Coupon. With Purchase ReClulrement~

• LIMIT DIE COUPOI PER FAMILY Saye
Pnces good Mon. Jan. 12,1976 th'" Sun. Jan. 18, 1976 at Kroger
In NorthVille. Subject to applicable state & local taxes. Up To

-6: rl•••l~ r.;a ••• b :::::J..fL 93C

nil. KROGER MINI-MIZER COUPON Il'i'i'I'i
Herrud Roll

~I=~AGE ~~77c

Umit 4 With Coupon I '5 Additional Purenas.
Except Beer Win. & C,ger.tt •• And om., Coupon. With Purch.1It ReqUirements

LIMIT OIlE COUPON PER FAMILY
Pnces good Mon. Jim. 12, 1976 th'" Sun. Jan. 18. 1976 at Kroger

~ • In Northlll •••• ec.t.;I;~e state &Ii••eil ••

~
"..


